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For:----ibe Good of Kansas
Will You Help?
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Mt, Capper 'Makes a Final Appeal to the Readers
-

of the Farmers'Mail and Breeze

!\
THE DAY of election drawsnear, I desire to say to the

people of Kansas and especially to the readers �f the
Farmers Mail and Breeze, a few words about the Issues

involved iu the campaign and my .attitude toward the

governorship. ,

I am offering my services to the people of Kansas with

a deep sense of the great responsibility a governor should

feel if he ,is fit to assume this responsibility.

On tIle part of the Democratic managers and the Tam

many element in Kansas politics, this has been a campaign

'of villifieation and personal abuse. Kansas has never

before been disgraced by such utter disregard of
fairness and

decency. Alarmed by my big vote in �he primary, my op

ponent and his managers have resorted to every means

known to political blaek-handers to weaken my support:

They have not hesitated to break the laws of the state by

flooding Kansas with anonymous circulars filled with false:
hoods of a libelous nature attacking my character 'audrepu
tation. They are making an intensely bitter' and outrageous

ly unfair and slanderous personal fight.

As a candidate for, governor my pledge from the be

ginning to the end of this campaign has been my most earnest

purpose, if elected, to keep out the grafters, the leeches, the

hangers-on, the jobbers; to cut off all useless officials, clerks

and commissions; to eliminate the "jQkers" in legislative

acts; to head off extravagant appropriations; and to en

deavor as a 'busitless man 'in a business way to handle the

business of the state with justice and economy on the broad

basia of the greatest'good to the -greatest number.

It is my ambition not only to render Kansas genuine

patriotic service- in the State House:_if honest hard work

and a kn,9wledge of Kansas affairs will do it-but it would

be a matter of strong personal pride with me to make mine,

the best, the cleanest; the most efficient administration the

state has 'ever had. My heart would be in such work, my

head and hands as well.

I was born in Kansas; I have lived here forty-nine years

-all l� life; every interest I have is centered in Kansas. I

have �ti'bounded pride in the state and unlimited confidence

in its future. My continuous residence at the capital of the

'State for more thantwenty-nine years has given me unusual

opportunity to become thoroughly familiar 'with every de;

partment of the state's business.

The reforms or moral principles upon which I am now

"

insisting are not hobbles s'eized upon in a campaign for pol

itical purposes: They are the reforms and the principles for

wl�ich my newspapers 'and other publications have labored

steadfastly' for many years. Consistently and tirelessly 1

have urged National prohibition and the abolishing of white

slavery and of "red light" districts' everywhere. This has

arrayed against me every evil influence within the power of

the forces opposed to these reforms, precisely as thase in-
,

fluenees have been exerted in the cities. Such opposition' ,;,

neglects no chance at the polls, a fact which makes it im-
'

perative for every one of my friends to register an emphatic

protest, next Tuesday, against that power.
Rain or shine,

the corrupt influences Iniss 'no vptes.' I need your help to

overcome them'. 'I '

.

,

My election will depend on 'the intelligent, decent, in

dustrious, hard-working men and women of Kansas, those

who of all others lose mostby the waste and chicaner�,IJi..'I!IlIIIIII.

itical crooks and incompetents in office. I appeal to them lo!'

their active nupport and a square deal in.this contest for good

government ag'iinst political misrepresentation and the spoils

of office. The foully unfair, disreputable, crafty and under
hand nature of the fight being made upon me

makes�active support of good citizens needful to prevent the
-

leading of many uninformed voters by-these mudslin �""
who know they cannot win fairly and squarely on the isst '<:,

Believing that I am si.n�er� and that I am right, won' " h'''��l

you 'take occasion to say th'Hi .much to others near YOU,l-to

your wife and to your- neighbor! ,We have had enough of

playing at politics i? Kansas; we should rebuke shameful

and disreputable political methods. It is time we had a

square deal in government. To get it we must concentrate

in an earnest effort to do something for the state and

our advancement as a'

people. -Let's make the

effort.
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IIIEYSTONE STEEL. WIRE CO.
836 Indu.trla' Str..t PFORI•• IU..

AMERICAN
STEEL POSTFENCE
Made by American Steel aWire Company

Hlgh-clusa steel, heavily eoeted with zinc. Strong
:���r�hr��i����f. aE!ndj��jeg�;n��d :���I�iS�oa�h.��c�that they will maintain .any wire fence made.
Cheaper thanWood and More Durable
Adapteil to all conditions and absolutely sutlafuc

tory. nomatter how heavy the fence nor how bard the
usage after the fence is erected. Cive better servicethan wood post, and you get the benefit of every postin the fence from year to Year, while wood postsburn, rot und decay from the start. Have been in
service since 18!lS, in every section of the United
States. and the oldest posts now as (load as when set,
Adapted toa!. fences. Increases the life of a fence.
A wire fence on wooden posts is Hke building u brick
house on at wood foundation. For sale by dealera
everywher�. Big picture catalog FREE.
Alnerican Steel A Wire Co., Chicago, New York

4�D52

$,1:0 Saved by buying a

$50eJ BoveeEconomyFurnace
At Manulacturer's Prices

Has a large combus
tion chamber. Saves
one th it'd of the fuel.
Has perfect

Ventilating System.
'The Most Perlect
Bot Air Plant Sold,
Send pencil sketch

of floor plan for our

manufacturer's price
and illustrated catalog
Bovee Furnace Works

188 8th St.,
Waterloo,

I have started more hreeclers on the road to sue
ceHsthunnnymA.nliving. Ihu.vethelnrp:estlln(l tin
est herd in the U. S. Every On61l11 early developer,
)'uady lor the market at six months old. 1 wnnt to
pluce 0110 hog in each communit,v to nrlvert.h;o myherd. Write formy plan."HowtoI\1ake 'MrJney from
Hogs." C. s. BENJAMIN. U."'.".,:I:I Portland, Mich.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Flowers to Grow in the House
R. A. McGINTY,

Colorado Agricultural College.

With the beginning of cold weather,
a great many people will want to take
in the flowers they have kept out of
doors all summer, put them in pots and
keep them through the winter. If a

bay window is not uccessible, choose an

ordinary window facing- the south lLS sun

light is necessary to the health of the
plants.
The temperature of the room in which

the plants are growing should not fall
below 50 degrees a t night nor go above
75 or SO degrees in the dav time. Select
the hr-a lthiust plants obta lnu blc, as sick
ly ones arc d iff icu lt to bring into condi
tion. l',:r'n b.\, florists in more ideal sur
rouu.Iimrs. Pot the plants in pots no

htrgPI' than necessary to accommodate
thcm. (10C .';00<1 soil with sn nrl 1'1I011),:'h
to kt'cp from pnddling. SOllie Jp>lf multi
unrl ruu nuro ruix erl with it is also udvis
able.
Cut Lack the tops of the plants from

onc-i.n lf to two-thirds. This is import
ant. 'While this operation must be done
at the sacrifice of the Ilowors, it is noccs

sary for the life of the plant. With the
disturbed condition of its root system,
the plant cannot be expected to ma.int.r in
a large top, flowers and all, in full vigor.When the top is cut back, the plant is
stimulated to send out new shoots. Bythe time these begin to grow the roots
have become established in the pots and
the plant remains healthy.
Water the plants thoroughly, but do

not keep the pots in saucers filled with
water. The saucers are good to keepthe water from running through to the
floor, but that is all. Apply water until
it begins to run through and then stop.
Do not water again until the plant needsit. Plants with their tops cut back re

quire less water than those with a large,full top. Remember that flowers can be
killed by giving too much water as easily
as by not giving enough. Plants infested
with plant lice should be dipped in tobac
co water to eliminate the trouble.
The following plants are the ones most

easily and satisfactorily managed in the
window garden: Callas, Cyclamens,
Chrysanthemums, Coleus, Begonias, Prim
rose, Fuchsias, Geraniums, Camellias,
Azaleas, and Hyacinths and other bulbs.

May Bring Home Rule in Taxes
A constitutional R mondment has boun

submitted and will be voted on in Kun
sas in November, giving the Lcgis!n
ture power to assess different k iurls of

property in different ways, the Consti
tution now requiring all kinds of prop·
erty to be assessed and taxed precise
Iy alike. This constitutional amend
ment has been adopted in California,
Ma ine, ViTisconsin, Rhode Island and
SODle other states and the system that
it brings about exists in New York,
Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Minnesota
am] a few more. The amendment is
pending this year in Kansas, North
Carol ina, North Dakota. and Oregon
and will be voted on next year ill
Maryland, Kentucky and India na,
It is the belief of the friends of

this amendment that virt.ua l ly all prop
"rty can b« assessed under 11 different
plan than the uniform assessment plan,
or the "general property tax" plan. By
the suggested amcndrnent it will be
ft'lIsible at some later time to abolish
tl,c gt'nt'ral state tax, so that property
gt'llt'rHll,l' wil! pay 110 taxes for state
purposes. If such a result could be
hroujrht about ill the ncar future some

intert'stillg consequences would foliow.
Xlost important of all, thoro would
come au automatic home rille in taxa
tion. The ef'f'oct of t.his amendment
would be in t.irnc to set the couuties,
ritil's and townships free to manage
t lni r own taxation problems indcpen
dl'ntly of one another.

Wby Farmers Are Not Wealthy
Reports of the state board of agriculture show Kansas produces ordinar

ily from its leading crops a yield of
about $S.i5 an acre for the whole acre
age harvested, while its hay will run
about $5.60 an acre the state through.
When persons not engaged in the

farming business express surprise that
the farmers don't become millionaires
they might be asked to go into these
figures with a little attention. Sup.
posing that the average farm comprises200 acres, which is an overstatement,
then deducting 15 per cent for every
year's fallow land for dra IVS and
streams and timber, house and barn
lots and all other uncultivated patches,
leaving 170 acres for productive work
every year, and figuring the product
as stated at $0.10 an acre all told, the
gross outturn of such a farm should he
about $1,550. If it requires two men's
work to run such a place, the owner
included, then giving each mn n an an
nual wage of $550, the wage-coat of
production, not to include any other
costs, 11'0111<1 bring the gross return
down to *�.50 for the farm.
The \\'01'11 "if" keeps getting in yourmonth. It .loosn't. do much good, but

YOIl can't keep it out,

October 31, 1914.

SEND FOR
KINC'S NEW
CATALOCUE
1,000 ITEMS

TO

CIT THE COST
........"OF BUILDIIG.
WE SELL IT FOR LESS!
Send for the srreatest money-saving cata
logue ever Issued. For Farmers, Builders.
Contractors and HomeOwners. Thousands
of Sarcaln. In New Lumber, Roofing,and merchandise from Sheriffs' and R ....
celvers' Sales. We buy in train loads.Hardware, ,Millwork, Doors, Windo\v
Sash.s. Plumbing and Supnliea, Paint.
Everythlnll Known In Building Material.

Simpl Bend name. a post card will do for free
copy 0 this big illustrated cntolof.. We have

i�:�8w�rtlK���c�-;,I3Jgea�� :�d�.-rr��t�:�;acre p.lant and 8 years in bus- WRITE FORIncas IS proof that wemake CATALOGgood. TODAY

KING'S
Housewrecking,
Salvage and
Lumber Co.

IT

FINDS

THB
B.ck oE every

marksman who MARK
.hoots R. H. stands
tbe Robin Hood Ammunition record
what it has done-what it is doing.

�-Hoi�MM NITI
..........................

It cliEf.......t from otLer. 1>ecau.e tLe POWDER.
it diUerent. !nltead oE • kick producing EX
PLOSION. R. H••mokeles.powder. BURN
progrc.sively along tbe barrel All the Eorce i.
Lack of tLe load, instead of On your shoulder,
Write for our interelltinlt tree hooklet.

"Powder Puff,·. A.k your dealer for R. H.
and DEMAND it. All live dealors eel l it

ROBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.
SWANTON, VT.

Robin Hood ohell. arc also loaded with any .1
tb. standard Nitro Powders

Why Capper Gets
In His Home

a Big Vote T:e-;; AtWholesale
T and Save Agents' and Dealers' Profits.

Apple trees $6 per 100 nnd up: Peach tl'OCS $7 per 100;o 'Wn Cherry trees $12 per 100. All at the best varieties for-the
Midulc-Wcst.The Topeka vote for governor in tbe recent primaries, August4, may be taken as a fair indication of Artbur Ca.npers standingand popularity in bis home town, where he is best known. Mr.Cappel' broke all records in Topeka, his vote being the largest evergiven to any candidate. The official returns give the following:

At·thul' Cappel', Itepuhltcnn .

George H. Hod-g-es, Democrat .

Henry J. Allen, Progressive .

Milo J\I. MHchcll, Socialist .

10,026
1,432
329
75

Silas 'V. Bund, Prohtbtt ion . . 2,1
A significant feature of the primary was the heavy vote polledby Mr. Capper in many precincts which are normally' Democratic,and which gave Governor Hodges his largest majorities two years,ago.
Mr. Capper started in Topeka thirty years ago at the bottom ofthe ladder and by his own efforts has made his way to the top.This endorsement of Mr. Capper by the people who know him bestis a tribute to the reputation he has made in more than thirty

years dealing with the people of Topeka. As typesetter, as reporter,
a; newspaper correspondent, as editor, and as publisher and owner
he has always given the public a square deal; his employes, the
men who do business with him, as well as the general public IULve
found him fair and just and read)' to meet them 1110re than half way.1\'[1'. Capper's broad interest in th e human side of the city'slife; the active part he has taken, as a useful citizen, in welfa.re
work of every k ln d ; his efforts to make Topeka a better place to
live; his sympathy with the Ull fortunate and down-an d-ou t, mani
fested in so many practical ways, won him the ardent support of
hundreds of Topeka women who ordinarily woul,-l have tal;:en small
interest in the primary. The worl;:ing p�oplf' of the cit�', too, are
strong for Mr. Cappel' on tlJi:; aCC011llt.

Mr. Capper's entire life has been spent in Kansas. The peopleof t.he state l(now him as they l{now few other men. For more than
thirty years he has been in close touch with public sentiment, and
has been the exponent of the best .t.honght. and the highest principles of Kansas. '1'he people know that he is in thorough accord
with Kansas beliefs :u:d Kansas ideals. He IIi'S Ilcllieved a personal
success; he has demonstrated his ability to' manage large affairs,and he can be depended upon to be a public ofi:icia,l who will be a
el'edit to the state, and to the people who elect him.

CAPPER-FOR-GOVERNOR CLUB.

r----- SPECIAL TIES ----.....

Concord Grapes, $2.00 per 100
Rockhlll's Progressive FaD Bear-
Ing Strawberries.

Cumberland Raspberr'les,
Early lIarvesl Blackberries.
St. Regis Everbearlno Red Rasp-
berries, - $3.50 per 100

$3.00 per 100
58.00 per 1000
$8.00 pcr 1000

'l'rees and plants guaranteed to be truo to name om)

f�e:r��Ot�cd�:��c�riv�l: P��e�:tqi�:��� sig�ooalyti�lsJ;lI�1�crry Plants, Gar-dun Roots, Sunde Trees, Forcs t 'free
Seedlings, Flowering Shrubs, etc. PREE CATALOG.

BOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY�
80.208, ROSEDALE,KANSAS.

=
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We have 8r·
ranged to give
away 5.000 0 f
these handsome.
guaranteed watches

'

and f�lis on themost liberal premiomo'tr'ermade. This Is adependable time 'PIece that any man, worn
an. boy or girl will be proud to own. It has n benutiful gold plate or gun metal finish. s t e m wind

�v'l,�I�t;:::'r�·�n��e�It,� c��!s 1�"::��\��dbb�rc�::'�fully packed. Has beveled crystal over 'PllI'O whitedial With hour, minute and flccond bands. One of the 1lI0stbcnutiful and dependable moderate priced Wfttcheil made.

Bow to Get the ��c�l�v�\�11::j�i�t\�){lt�lfrttN�:ci�lt;��:
�F",R,..E_E_W_A_T..,C..,8....... �i��� T��J�rvlt£'EY�F�\\t��t'::I�!:f�to 41J r�'gc monthly filled trorn�.�"{�r to cover with articlesIln� II�pllrtl�entll of interest te 'y'"1 tUlllil(;. H{'l!1I1uf t(lIb-
;��l !ILlt�IX PV�f�s���sh:c�r::[io �Otl;ll��:� �Il p�Ll\�tZll �\�� �,'iXsend rou one of theRc clcp:lmt w"tcbCB ADSOLUTELYFHg,E.

.

Or. get up R dllh of four one-your stlhscril1tiol1S At25 t'cnts enell. fiend til'l the nillUes anI} SIIiO and we will Rt!ndYOU the wntch FItEE for your tTouble. A,ddresl:I fit onc!f:
VALLEY FARMER, Dept. D. W.16, Topeka, Hun.
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Re�dy for _Winter?
'Do .�ou Intend to Shiver Until Sprinl. 'or nave ISO

Two �hing8 aTe needed in-every home, Modern
-

Com'forts? a few rules ';hich should be kept ill

_ city or country, good water and a.
mind. Use good fuel. Poor fuel forma'

perf.. system of heating. Without gas. A' poiaonous, guseoua a.tmosphere

· them man can nei�ber-be healtby � By Joh,D K.-Roosers should always be avoided. When gas

Ilomfortable. Stoves are all right, of
accumulates in the room from. the stoYe,

course, especially for. '�e kitcben, and something Is: wrong with the stove or

•

they 8er:ye a fine purpose in heating. the t�rough the air valve8. The valves dampers can be operated· in the branch the fuel. 'Gas in a. room causes head

living rooms. Everyone of experience close when the Iteam strtkea �hem. pipes; and �he air supply either be drawn ache, drowsiness etc. There is -

as much

knows that; but we have come into the Upon striking the cold surface of tbe from 'insi¢e the house or outside. Then danger' .of. catching _cold from a rOODl

age of furnaces and hot water· and pip�s and radiator .the steam condenses when it is. desirable to ventilate the which is too warm as from�ne which is

steam and even electricity for comfort into water, wbicb flows by gravity house a turD of the dampers admits the too cold. Avoid extremes .of temperature,

0'11 shivery winter ni-ghts. Wise men around the piping system back to the fresh, outside air. As ventilation is one An even temperature and good ventila

provide against this nece8sity in Aug- boiler. The proeess is constantly repeated•. of the easentials of good Ilealth, the hot tion will prevent much discomfort..

uBt or even earlier, but occasionally Both the hot .

.
- air furnace is of There is no greater comfort, than a well-

-

there are tardy ones whom winter water plant and g rea t :value be- heated home. Any home can be heated

·

catches still unprotected agains� the the steam'heating
cause

. it affo�ds comfortably if a little ordinary [udg-

!.Ilasta of December. It is for 'these plant will give sat- an easy and qU1�k ment is used in operating the stoves

slow .one8 �hat I am writing this piece isfaction. A little' m�thod of ventib -

and-selecting the fuel. : .

out of my experience. linwstigation 0 f
atton· h 11

.

J)et's talk heating. The .hot water the matter shows Th� hot air fur-
T e sm!1' ,oil heater is val�able ma��-

system is ""t1ur...·most expensive. The that the modern naee must be in- Iy ali! an instrument for making a qUIck

11•
heat. Bed rooms and bath rooms caa

steam heating plant comes next, and heating plant of- sta ed :!rlth care. "have the chill tak ff'" h rt

then the hot air plant. Many property fer s innumerable See that no detail .

en o. In a 8 0

owners prefer the hot water heating advantages 0 v e r
is overlooked. A t�me by t�e use of an 011.stove.

.

'f!le

system. One thing in favor of i� is' its old style methods mod ern heatilfg ��e 8t?Ve 18 portable, and IS handy to

9implicity. It requires only a minimum of heating.- 0 n e system lacks ef- p 1D. the hous�.. "

amount of attention and il economical farmer who haa-a ficiency if it is Before purchastng .. heatIng syst1!m

to operate. A hot water heating plant large house owns A Boom Wen Ventuated-Breathlng Impure not in B to a 11 e d the proper.ty owner should decide wbat

consists of a boiler in the basement, five stoves. Every AIr invitee Dl_se. properly. fuel he. wishes to burn, For soft coal

The water is heated in thia boiler as. m 0 r n in g. in the ' . 0 n e. advantage the boiler should be a size larger

it circulates through it. A SiY'stem of winter he makes his rounds and attends of the modern heating system is tha� than for h!L'd coal.
.

For .w:� it should

pipes carries it to the radiators, where to the stoves. To say nothing of the a supply of hot water can always be be. two SIZes larger. A ·bberal size4

the heat from the water is given off fuel consumed, the labor is heavy. When. available in the home,' The tank can be boiler is the beat.

into the room. When the water whi� spring comes the stoves must be taken put in any convenient place. There is

reaches the radiator becomes cool. i�: d_9wn; they are put up agatn in the fan. little or no extra expense for fuel; for

runs back to' the boiler through the re- H"ndling the stoves is a grimy task. the water is heated,·-f)y fitting on a

turn pipe. As long as the boiler is hed- When 'Choosing _between a number of water coil to the boiler or- furnace; Hot

ed this process is constantly repeated. heating stoves and. a modern heating water for the bath room is desirable. An fold, succes�and honored live-

Water heated to a high temperature system, from an economical standpoi� Any style radiators may be selected. stock man was speaking. It was at "a

weighs less' than the same quantity of. we find that...the heating system has the Th�ee column radiation is popular for gathering of farmers in eastern Kansas

cold water. As the hot water is lighter majority of argumeuts in 'its favo�. The residence heating. If the room where recently, and he had been invited to

than the cold water the cold water com- first cost may be more; but in tlie long the radiator is ;0 be fitted is -narrow-e- address the meeting. In the course of

ing back through the return pipe forces run it is cheaper to operate. the �ath, room for example-:two �olumn his talk he used this paragraph, which

the hot water out and up- to the radia- Many property owners install hot air or smgle column type C!.f radiator IS gen-_ ought to be framed and placed on the--

tor. There is nothing complicated about systems. 'fhis system has 'one advan- erally preferable. The four .eolumn type 'wall in every farm home

the hot water system-after it is in- tage not possessed by either hot water of radiator is used when it is desired �, . .. .:-

stalled. It is the most expensive of or steam heating systems, the ventlla- to get in as much radiation as possible. T�e mos.� Important thmg for sue-

any of the heating plants. It is less tion. One attractive feature of the ·hot Modern heating systems can be lDstalled
_cess ID i�rmll?g IS for 8; young �an to_

sensitive to changes in the outside tem� air plant is its simplicity. Nothing is so they will give just as good resulta in get the right Ideals. It l� essential tha*

perature than any 0% the other systems lil�ely to get out of order and cause the country as in town. . he sh�uld re�ard the busw�s as. a ser

because the great volume of heated trouble during cold weather. When the .Many property owners prefer heatin� :u;'U8 hfe calhng, and for him to appre

water retains its heat for a long time, plant is operated with cold air taken stoves, Stoves can be selected in styles .elate that study and work ar� requiredtYf •

'even if the fire Is low. The efficient from the outside the cost of op�ating and sizes which will give satisfact;ion..
for success. - The �oung men� KansU

heating system must keep the in- is greater than the cost of heating with When selecting a heating 8tove tbe_fuel �oday who are shiftless and ITrespou-'

tenior of a room at an even tenn}.�rature. hot water or steam. supply should be taken into considera- ible would do well to leave the farm-
_,

The steam heating plant is not so The working prlneiples of a hot air tion. If the owner ha810 supply of wood
for there can. be no futur� for them

,.

well adapted for-heating small build- furnace are .eaaily explained. The fur- he probably will wish to burn' wood, and
here. The agrlcultut:e. of thiS .�te de-� v.

ings as the hot· water system because Dace is in the basement. ·It is really a avoid the unnecessary expense of buy- �and� young men.WIth ambItIOn and "

.

it requires more attention to"keep the type of heating stove enclosed in a cas- !Dg�l. Wo� stove8 are m�nufactured mtenlgenc�; a,g.reat de!"l of

"'it
at liege

tempera tUre of the rooms ·even. Modern ing of sheet iron. A. series of pipes con-. 1D as attractIve sty'les as coal stoves. boY8 call pep IS requITed. If � oung

13team heating pla.nts have an automlJ.tic nect with the top..

of th,e furnace and The mo�ern .heating' stove whic� burns.man doesn't have �hese eSllen he-

regulator which automatically controls carry the heat to ,the dl.fferent rooms. wood wlll gl've a -steady h�t. TbeyA would d(l ,!ell to qUIt the co .,a�

them, and usually keeps the interior-of A c,?ld air supply pipe .leads from 8�me must. be properly regulated; but a littll!' go to the Jll�', where a boss can -laiaq,
the rooms at the proper temperature. room, or from the C?utslde of the bU1�.!.. p�'Ctwe makes �Jie operato.r so adept"tba:t �hat to do.

_ "._ l._,

The working principle of the gravity ing, and connects ·to the bottom of the_ �,can �Iate the. lItove so i� will hord' And then. the speaker went· 0
' �.

dy8tem steam heating plant is sim,ple. casing which encloses the 8tove:' 'The 11,,-8. all rught and glve"a steady heat. :4,. �hat BODl,etirp.� it is well for a
�

._

.
-

The toiler. is filled with water, leaving stove quickly-heats the -air. whi�ch is en· 'big_chwik Of ",ooa put into II wOod Btove':-man to work on a successful liVes

a 6 Inch space at the top for: steam. closed betwee� it and the ca8ing. This. ·�ith a few oo}le·,.will heat ·the· ro.om, ..or 1tarm. for;a yep� or two, jus)--fi>r the ei:...

The steam main is conn��d to the top. heated liir becomes
. lighter, and ,ri�eB",to: 1100m�;- for many �ur!J, .eVeD. in - 'C01i\ - ��,. even; _he does have the capitit�

of the boiler, and rises straight up to the top. '-The eo� ,IIoir c0!De�B - in a"�"6 .. welther_ ": :,
.

"

- to, start out .for him8elf. He said tliat�::" ,;

within a few inches of the basement bottom_' and_ forces' it'· througb -'ali'"UtI! ':"The 'hase-bumer ia lhe'mod attract;ive " muc� Qf the inspiratiOn for his suceeas 'ii'_-,

ceiling. Then the elbow is attached·' pipes. .leading ,·to the diffele�t- room":' beafing,_stove'when'coal is'used·.-foi fuel•.
ea.me from a year spent with one of"tll;

..

.

and the pipe extenda around tlie bl!Jle� '-Tb�t heated ,a.ir .
rushes. out, constantly' T,h�(bas'e.�tDer is,9C9no'mical,-baJidsome �leadinglivestocli: farmen of Illinois. This .

ment with a gradual Pitch downwat:d, aiJd & fresh supply of cold'
-

air come•..!o bi app_earaJI�;,'1UM! Is entirely sat;iafac.' �an too�.a personal. interest in him, and ,

fin�n,. being brougllt b� to the boi�t -neadUy thro'l_1gli the-. supply ,pipe.' Thil� tory; <'Fhe'maga�ne � fmed with' coal, ta�ht hIm that grain famting is· fun

where it i8 connected into� the·bottom maintains a constant circulation of air.
-

ana a\ftomatically feeds lhe fire with- damentally wrong, and that the highen

.return' inlet. From the steam main, . -The hot,idr furiia.� is" -nOt so expen� Out "8.tteJiti� for �a long'sbetch of time. success can come only from Ii�esiock

coimections· are taken·.t� supply -steam Biv-e ai·the hot water'and steam. �eating "The base..burner Js clean to operate, the keeping;
.

to aU the different.
,
...<ti.tors- on the plimts." It is simpler to instlill and to light of the flames il!side it 'adds an at- It was quite evident, from the com-

,pbmt. " The number of radiators' which operate. It·gives better ventila���n tractive feature ,$p the interior of the ments I heard from tho crowd after the

� be installed depends upon the size 'any other system.. To off-set'tl'tu!! ad- �om. Propertf-trwiiers who 'like to sit meeting was over, that all the leading

of the boiler aDd �e 'main .pipe. After vantage•. it useS more �uel'l\nd is not � by a real .fire during the long, winter famlers agreed with the speaker. Thil

tll8:wa��r_.m. the boiler become� heated dep�ndable when: far-of! �ms are to be evenin� pref� 'a g?Od stove to any �om.muni� is much above the aVer&f8

8team,,:t:�1!! In:�oAbe _ steam
. �am. �e heated, as the fl�� mentioned systems.. ,other'� of '�atmg the room. m ·mtelhgence -and SUCCe8lJ. and· gram

"��ft! ··tllom- the -!iteam,. forees. tbe aU' - When. the proper conneetions are made Even· III operatmg it stove, there are farmers._are not highly regarckd there.

"�

.

"

High' laeals .
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Passing" Comment-By T. A. McNeal
know that- the man was safest even there who
never carried a gun.

President Waters of �he Agricultural college, who . The -man who got shot as a rule was the 'one

bas just returned from a trip to the Philippines, who.iwent armed, but the resident there had to

says there are great opportunities for cattle rais'€r� act on one of two theories. Either he had to go
on the islands. Excellent pasture lands can be about unarmed, trusting to the sense of fair play
Ieased at the remarkably low rate of 10 cents an and reason of his neighbors or else he had to proceed
acre and the pasture is of such guality and abundance on the theory that he must be as well prepared to
that"he estimates that 2% to' 3 acres will be suffi- snoot as any' gunman he might ..happen to meet.
cient not only to keep but. to fatten an animal and He mus].. not 'only have as good a gun as any other
this means that this amount of pasture land will man but he must be trained to draw as quick and
keep the animal the year round. He also says shoot as straight as any other man.

•

that this land can be purchased for $2.50 an acre. About the most dangerous course a man' could
Now if this condition could be found in the pursue was to go about flourtshing a 22 pistol which

United States it would offer an opportunity .such gave the man with a real gun an excuse to shoot
as has , not been seen in this country shrt!e the him but did not amount to anything, as a weapon
days 01 free range in Texas and Oklahoma. The of offense or- defense.

.

only drawback is the uncertainty concerning the �

If Roosevelt, is right it is worse than useless to
government of the Philippine Islands, have an army of 100,000 or 200,000 or even 500,000
There is no certainty that the rights of person or

,.
men for in a war with a power like Gei'many such

property will be safeguarded in the. Philippines. The an army would be like a 22 pistol opposed to Mauser
Democratic administration is pled�d to the com-> rifles or Krag-Jorgensens.. According to the Roose-

plete independence of the islands but that pledge is velt theory we should have a standing army of at
, construed as referring to no definite time, so that least 2 million men.

the feeling of uncertainty as to the futura.Is rather But after proving to his own satisfaction that
increased' than diminished. the plighted word df a �tion is not worth the

Personally i have little faith in the ability ,of paper it is V{�itten 'on, ColOn�1 �oosevelt proposes
the inhabitants of the Philippines to establish and a plan for peace. And what IS It? �hy, th�t all
maintain a stable and just form of government. the nations should agree to establish an inter-

There are at least thirty different tribes on the national court. and then pledge tl)emselves to en-

islands ranging all the' way from cannibals to the force its decrees.

Filipino tribe which is the most enlightened but / If this is not a most serious subject the stat�-
whose civilization is mostly a veneer. ment would make ..me laugh, What would this

Those who know the Filipin.os best ha:ve most aweement of the nations be .but a co,!!_mon .treaty
doubts about their eapacity for self government, signed, by all of t�em? But If the nations Will not

to say 'nothing of their ability to control the wild, �espect the treaties they have made wh� should

ferocious tribes found on various parts of the islands. It be supposed .that they would respect this agree-
Between some of these tribes and the Filipinos ment?

. . .. . .

,there is a long standing hatred, and these wild
. �o,! an !ntel'natl.onal pollee IS a good Idea l?ut

tribesmen are said to be first class .,fighting men. It IS Inconsistent With the tl�eory thl),t each natlon

If the United States "turns the Filipinos loose" must b.e prepa,:,ed to pr<?tect Itself by force.

ta work out their own .salvation I certainly would An mterna�lOnal. pollee to .be a success must

prefer n:ot to be engaged in the cattle business over place all nat.ions o� an equality so far as force

there;.
'

.I � is. concerned. Belgium for exa'!!ple, should con-

President Waters. paints a pleasing picture of the ,tn�u�e as "many. men to that pollee force as Great

opportunities' offered on the islands but it isn't Bn�alll or RUSSia or Germany or France or the

an opp.ortunity that many hard headed American United States. I
cattlemen are going to jump at, in my opinion. RooseveIt:s. :plan lloes no� seem .to contemplate
They have observed what an

-

unstable government ,any such dlvision of �uth0.nty or fo;ce. He wo�ld
will do for a ranehman in Mexico.

- have armaD?ents contmue In pr�ortlOn t� the size

, of the nations 'and then have each nation agree
-<ll to sustain the international tribunal and that after

'l-Military Idea Inconsistent his
.

labored argument to prove that agreements of
. nations are of no value.

In one -of his .serles or, articles under the head, \

"What America Should Learn From the War", pub
lished in the Kansas City Star of October 18, Ex
President Roosevelt says, "Events have clearly dem-·
nstrated that treaties unbaeked by force are not
rth the paper upon which they are written.

. ' Events have already shown that it is the idlest of

foUr to assert and little short of treason against the
nation for statesmen who should know better to
pretend that the salvation of any nation under
existing world conditions can be trusted to treat:
ies, to little bits of paper, with names signed on them
hut �ithout any efficient force behind them.
. "TIiIi'''United States will be guilty_ of criminal
Dlisconluct, we 'of this generation will show our-
"selves '\raitors to our children and our children's
childte4 if, as conditiol», now are, we do-not keep

<, purselves ready to defend our hearthss, trusting in
great' crises not to treaties, not to the ineffective
good will of outsiders but to�our own stout hearts
and strong hangs." \
Now if· that language means an'ything it ineans

tha!i. Colonel Roosevelt favors the creation of an

army and navy big enough to whip any othe:t:_
nat.ion on the face of the earth.
It is a bold statement of the doctrine that the

word of rulers is less to be depended on than the
,

word of 'ordinary citfzens because experience teaches'
,

that the word of the ordinary citizen is to be depend-
ed upon.

"-

,
It i.$l the exception where the ordinl),ry' citizen

having solemnly pledged himself, to db a certain thing
deliberately violates that, pleage whenever he con

siders it to his advantage to do so.

Roosevelt does not say in eo many words that he
would h�ve as large a standing army as Germany,
and as large a navy as Great Britain but that is
the logical conclusion of his theory.
Having lived for a ,-good many years in a com

munity.where it was common to carry firearms I
4 (14fiR)

Opportunities in the Philippines

"
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R�cord of Congress
President Wilson as the congress draws to a close

has' issued a statement of congratulation on the
work performed. .

President Wilson has the friendshlp I think, of a
Iarge maJority of the citizens of the United States
regardless of party. They concede freely and gladly
that he is a man of superior ability and they
believe- in his honesty. It must therefore be as

sumed that when the president congratulates con

gress on the good work done he believes what he
says.
It may be that it is my dullness of vision that

prevents me from seeing the great benefits that
have flown, are flowing now or are likely to flow
'from the legislation enacted by-this congress. If
the doors of opportunity' have been opened by
this congress to ,pe9ple who needed.opportunity and
did not have' it I do not k1}.oW where such opening _

has occurred. ,- .

If this congress has' redu�d the cost of living
1 confess'that I have not been able to detect the re

duction. If any burdens have been lifted from the
backs of the poor I have not been able to see when
or where silch' relief' was afforded. '

If. the masses .of this. country are better off by
'reason of the· legislation

.

of this congress I would
be pleased to have

-

some one of such masses step
to the front and point out wherein he has been
benefited. .1

There I1re three measures upon which the presi
dent. especially felicitates the' eountry. The first
is the tariff•. It ought to be said for this measure
that it has not -yet been fairly tested. I know that
orne politl'cal stum'p spea,kers have charged' that the
law has done great damage to Hie .business inter
ests of the country and that it has been, responsi-

ble for the deficit in the revenue which made the
special Aevenue bill necessary but such a statemeus
in my opinion is not fair nor established by facts.
The war came on before the country had time to

adjust itself to the new law. Nobody can tell
whether the law would be a success or not under
normal. conditions. It certainly has not helped
business but only time can tell whether or not it
will hurt business.
The second 'measure with which t'be president,i� .

especially delighted is the banking and
_ curren<:y

law. That law, Mr. Bryan says, transfers the con

trol of the. finance of the country from Wall street
to Washington. ,.
That seems to be true. It places the financial

control of the country in the hands of seven men,

everyone of them appointed by_the president and

everyone a member of the president's political party.
It forms for <good or ill the most powerful bank- '

ing trust ever devised and has within it the possi
bility of the most far. reaching and powerful politi
cal machine ever organized.
Under its provisions the credit of the", country,

your credit and mine is turned over to the bankers
of the country to be lentback at a profit to the very
persons who furnished it in the first place.
It may be clear to President Wilson' just why

it is equitable to lend government issued currel!cy
to one particular class at' a very low rate of 111-

terest and deny the same favor to all' other classes

but to the plain plug citizen who does a little.

homely thinking for himself it is not plain.
. President Wilson is a very busy man and of course
hasn't time to answer all the questions that may
be asked' him but I would like to have some defender
of this law which seems to fill the heart of the'

president with pure delight, tell me why the govern
ment should print and lend currency to Banker
Jones at the rate of 3 per cent per annum and re

fuse to lend plain citizen Smith currency at the
same rate on_equ�ally good security.
President Wilson's party has done a great deal

of denouncing of special privilege but the present
banking and currency law is the most marked case

of special privilege I know anything about.
The third law which delights the soul of Presi

dent Wilson" is the law for the regulation of trusts.
It is not possible at this time to foretell the eUects

of that law. It seems to me that the only persons
who will receive any benefit will be the persons
who get jobs on account of it 'and the lawyers who
will be employed to try the cases that will be
'brought. Its terms seem to me to be so vague
and indefinite that even the most learned courts
will be unable to determine what they mean.
e I do not beljave that any trust or combine that
really threatens the people of the country will be
harmed but that the weaker competitors will be
harrassed at the instance of the managers of big
concerns and probably put out of business .

I believe that the law will prove to be a bene
fit' to the gigantic concerns like the Standard Oil
company but will be of no<benefit to the people
generally.
It is my belief that before this country can have

the, degree of prosperity to which the people are

entitled OUr business system must be changed. I
believe that competition must bejupplanted by co-

operation. ,
,

The competitive system means strife, waste, jeal
ousy, the crushing of the weak by the strong; the

placing of the heaviest burdens on those least able
to bear them. It means ruin and despair to many�
and inQrdinate gain to a few. _.: '�"
If there has been a single law placed on the statute

books
�

of the nation by the present cQ_ngress which
looks toward a sensible, 'just, co-operative system '

I do not know what i� is.

":t,
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Vote Intelligently and I�ndependently
This is the last issue of-the Mail and Brlleze befoJ:!e

election.
",

,.,-- ....

. I -hope- that every reader of this paper ,:whQ. is
qualified to vote will' do .,::.y if possible. I do not
want you to vote simply as: partisans but as citi
zens and sovereigns of' a great state and a great
government. It seems to me that we have had too
much partisanship and too little intelligent think-
ing. ,

Today I heard a man who seemed'to be at-least
up to the average in intenigence,.�maRe the declara
,tion that no man can be successful in politics 'and



be honest.· -;,1£� is true it is a terrific ·liadict·

ment of popular lJIOvsnment; If true, ,th_ ,ile_

racy is a (lol� ·'faiIure .. for if only dishuneA men

can be electecl1t,o <Offiae {the peQpie woo e'h!l!t 1;l1em

must either lbe ,dUlnonetit the,_clv.es -or :they .must

be too careless �Dd ,lDdilf.er�n1; to lOOk toUt for .'their:

own interests.
-

-

A government 'tun;))y I!OI'nlp.t men must .fail and

if only dishonest men can be oelected"to office this

government of ourslw.hiellJIU
cost so muchblood and

treasure til e8t&blish ,ana ,maintain must fall and

with its� ':WiU pass 'the greatest h<t>e of human

liberty.
But IthI! .l.!Dtlema!l .who :made the' statement is

mistake�' D ,lI1lCCe8sfUl >politicians are not dis

honest ,aD;}' ,more':uum the ·�ri�y. ldf dihe Pe'qple
themsel:ftB are ·diBkoaest. '

•

Ifowc.m;, ;it "\is _f�unakb' 'true that .people

in Itliis, �� (l)f itiI1 ,!?ub� do tim be

oea.th ,tbBll' 'prlV�leges.
. Gur "',UIIOD ,. mdt ;as Ja ,rule

as .broad.. it -o�gtit ;to'!be and most of us rare apt .•

be govemed in our ,ac�i9ns too :lar�liy by, purely
selfish

.

CIOD.iilera:fions.

fi'ullUc 'quesuODl!I '&nl ;uOL :-often ·studied.· with 'a

:\-iew -of getting at !.the truth. We 'He apt tto ,!furm

�juHices or' mayBe iJibeiit pFejudices and then

inmt mr arguments that :will sustain those 'pNlln-
,dices.

_

. >How 'Dl8:ny rpolititl8:1 'speakers ar� thelle who really

-try 10 giiVe their hear-er.s an 'impartIal staitement 'o'f

faci,sl 'What most of them do is ,to liistm:t 'faets,

.. _ to .lRate 'Qnl� .such :lillings ,as will -seem txJ prOV'e
,

!flleir.siile LOf .'the .case. The
. .peoPle 3isten�ng lto 'Su\lh

speeches cannot form all 'aecuraie conolusion.

I wish ,that .we 'had It '.sylitem :by whleb 'the pe,!pl1.l

could discu811 ,measures in 'a 'lIon putilSan anil 'i-m

paJ.ltiaJ way 'until 'they understood them :and 'could

pus upon ,'them intelligently.. Our ,g0yernm�Bt - is

too cumbersome and expensive. 'W::e lmJve too many

laws that .are not needed---.a good.'ma�y _rthRl't ,ought
to ,be.wiped off the :statute �ks·.-entirely..

.At the :same time .theJ.le 'are measures' tfuat I ;t:hink

ough·t to be enaated into ,!a,w that are not dJeCMlse

certain powerful interests 'oppose them jar £Selfish-

purposes. Yet -every, one -of thes'e measurell ,ooUid.

be obta-ined If a major,ity of ·tllC people -were roo

demapd them. Of course you cannot bping ':a.bouit

aU .tlIUl refor�, this ;dillect and intelLigent ptJPular

action next Tues!la,.y, but you ought to vote JU

intelligentlY'and consCientiously as pOBBiblc. ![ wa\Dt

you to vote 'not as -;partisans b�'8iS good citizens.

The .iDll'll or woman ,of ,voting age who 'J)e'fu9CB to

exercise his or 'her .iright 'oY suf.frage ,it SeBms!to me,

is not doing his or her frill tlu'ey, 'but iif i'ftIe wile ·is

cas� 'indifferently, l:blinaly, -from 'llnreasooi'llg ,-patfty

-prejuilice it seems to me th'at 'it is 'little 'better than

i,r 'not east '4l:t ,all.
-

•

of __
-<

'i.
<

of av ta·x, but liilfonu-tely l1II&t polioT' \Was not

adopted. _

-

.

�

'rile tilles 1;0 IlBIIIa ud. ""th.. n.....l lre8Clal'lftllJ
·1'iliiah sltotlld lhetong 'to• oW"" peOple IhMe ,,_
transferred to private indiliid'qals a-nd Corporations
and 'DOW >it- seems 'fl8Si 'Ito' im,plilaible '(to�

our 'S\eps.
.....

ply ions'and boards that add "io tbe '"' e"-

:iJJl.�ent Awithoiai ftIIIderbw ,&11..1�oe --'b

rwtiIle iia tletua. -""...ght� !be�ed r-mA ia

., iIllere8l 01 eeoaomy. _
;-

.7
Not counting. postoffice revenue, more than i;wo.

'lliirda ,ef �e lPublic re¥eDUe8 � :the 00lIIIk¥ f80
lewal'd ".:fing 'for 'Wars <that haft 'Mell, In' -in ,mik·

uw preparation for ,possible wars to CImIe. I thiJik

'tOO milliOna of�t :alunilil be ftt 'olf. iUndoubted •

g in many other way.s .nur government, state.
.Jlatiollal .nd .!!)OBI lis �. 'expensive. We have too

"1Ilany -om�e 'holders �ana 'too little: efficiency.. Some tfihTee 'Weeki �o 'the fOlbniiag \Pl'�B8 tiQlaWtl
appearell'in most 01 the daily papers:

.

London. Sept. .l8.-Quiok to reaUse, ,as did Ger-

maay. Itbe 'm�oefJlllty or & ib1C1I. .llith�e 'bt""nit.'
.

the deaths due to the war, a movement has been '''fUer'Tbing.''More ImportaDl Than Wu
started in England to reduce the marriage fees'

and to .encourage .BOldt81'S _d .aallou to taka W"�AU1
Editor The Farmers Man and Br.eeze-There ia .one

- before Illllving ;for 'tbe front.. Tb'e Arcb�I.'lrop of �tlrinc 'I "Would 1'l1fe to !have 'you 'Write upon 1IOOn.

(}aliMa-bury Me aGdl'1!1I'IIetl '8Jl 'open
'..ner 'O1l tbe

.A!rter lH.O ,)'lUtl'8 ,of the 1f8tIPe1 lOt ;;Jeeus Ohl!let 118

Babject ·to (a :tooudoa �aper. In Germany a similar'
w.ar·,a 41spac.e :-to oivUl&a.tlon? .A.r.. 'we brlnctnc

mQvement :was iDa\l4fur.atea _e' ,tl e
- up \the 'youlh of bur laDa to ·beUave.'In warT .In

-
,

-

." ,

B
_
m :ap. tt.iaclhlng hhltoey.jh it .�essar,.�· impN. on 'lite

.Few ttbilJ8S :I iha1!e �ead illUlltrate .mOft :clear.{y lIIlilld of ·the :0hU4 tile ma.uy 1W&r -.v.tc&oriea, ,..1tbQr .

�Ium ,the 'aboVle ·the�r ,hea;ri;lesmeIB of ·war .aB email .mentioa of ,the lIaal ,tldlura that .mala! .for

militarism. -:rD- fl� Of the yOUllg lID8Il of .Sbie ]lllace .alld pnosperlty of 'Ou.r'lana,-
-

'

(llouniril!8 ·engaged !in 'tbis ...r Me ICo rbe eaadficad
'Norton, �n. BA3tt1lIii. 'TEAF.ORD.-·

:in fihe iahwDlill strq-gie. '1['0Dake 'up ,the dUicitmcy Tbue is a auggesC;ioa .iB ·the: .aoove �t ia" ,WGrih-

:the 'bi!:"'!I'de md Ibe ·inCle&sed. . Mlibhers are asked' . iririle. ,(!If course no history of ·the v.ozld is '«lQIIl-

-

.. to go down liutx> the ....Ie' an(l t4ta40w ,of l'llaltla in
.

p1ell6 withOllt giri�g a �•.space to 1Ute.. of •

m:dQl' ithnt anen ,Mildren maw 'be 'in'ought ruo the - the w�rIc{, fer ,the rell.8on ,tW men ,of;aU ..
· e

1W,0rld to gr.ow 'lIP and )be "sacrificed to -the l\£cIioeh huen '80 ·rl!CICI8Jt ,and wicked .that .th4y Jlave ..}fed a'

of war lataN}u.
,great de..1 .of·libelr. time in' t�ng -to ·Icl-Il &lid _

The·.,mothel'S lof illngland .

.and (i}ermany,p.e .asked ,each otlter.
.

.to nUl'lIe ,tIle 'bo:y- babies at 'tiuijr ibreaWrin 'Order that .
What ,[ ,thiBk lhe .teachers >of tAldV _uld Iilo

Ithey may 'gt'OW ,up strong and rugged. so that when �ollld:not -be ·to �ore 'W&1lS but .io 4mp1tellll ..,..

'they ha�e "l'ealthed marl's efiri;wte :theY':ma:y ,be if\iJ; to
. .:the miltda Of ·the .chlldi'en the lhonors 'of'tlleJR,'"

mal'dh ww�y 'to '.war ':ll.l1d tbc �fed !to 'Cannon. -!Fhe economUi wa15te tbey invohre aad ithe wickeiiDMs

mO,thers 'are expected to louk ,cheerffully .into th:e lfaues t'hat. bas 'caused ·them. /

of .)tlleir ,cooing unfanits ikno�'iJ1g ·that ,sooner 'or !later
,A miltta�:'tba.t .has been made lIas \been' Ae

,the :boys lthey quve better 'than !their own ,lives are' ;glol'im.tion (of tmilitary men, lW�e whllile iame

to face cruel bayonets, 'Or'oo be torn ·limb \from 'limb ',J'ellu o�-::-their ability to direct ,men bow 00 moeo

_ 'by 'ffuot -and 'shellror to be reft 'unca:rei!· for 'On the reUectiNel, kill _their feldowmen. :A: mnWast :-shootd

field soggy. Mlith .b.lood until iieltth ends thelT ·suffer':- 'b� tdr.1WD. fol' e:mmple, 'between N1qlaloon. tBoaparie

i�-il.-alld their ibloated� fes�ring boiiies become ;foOO' ;and, sa.y, .Thomas .Bdison. The :genius ,of .;une ..s

for an� ,'and -the ,v,uUut'es tlntt ''WIbeel in 'Circling .�et;d ,to 'destroy human 'Hfe, itO ',InliDg misery.and 8Uf-

flight, waiting ito !feed fat on the bodies'>Of 'the deail. ,fer� and 'Want ·to millions,;I;o destr.oy £he ·fnrlt;a

&a_utiiul ,prospect ,for the
-

mother! Beautiful' of mdustry. !l'.he :genius rof 'the (other haa been luaed

,pr.OIijlect tor the bab, boy I!" ,

to ..i!lcr-ease ,hum-an ,happilless alld ..comfoi1;, -to Ihalp
almost ·bllyond the ;power ,of-calculation ,in pRllluc
.jng '6Il)8'e tbiDgs .that :the world� Ediaanra

'Cut iDeWD L,ease. ,

lR,rentians 'I think, have all been used so fa- as

-Edltor'The Farmers ',Mall and Breeze-Our papers
.he is co�cerned·.i!l the �a of peace. ·It -is., true thai;

:halVe a 'good ,deal 'to >ll&Y about the deficit caused.
some of the thlDMs ,lie has '"1iisllOvered .lbave 'been

11IiY taN"f reduotion and !tow to raIse la1'S':!!r ;revenue. t!lrned by others io purpoile8 ,of ,war '&lid. ;desb:uc.

My way would be '0 cut down expenses.
/ tlOn -

'Take It In'JUY o.wn Une-agriculture.
Frank Car· H Id Ll.

'Penter- «lays 'we 'are ,Qeniling 'lIlllUoini Jof' '40na1'8
0 up _e heroes 'of ,peace ,and ;contnutt .tIuma

anrwa.liy -in support 'of' an Arney rof .&Xper,ts ..sent �it� the he�B .of wat'.. Show how .much mohler _

.to.Si1i parts of ,tlhe iWOl1J.d to gather new plan't 8e·eCls. It IS to. colltribute tlo tile happineae:and llDmfort

'Secretary ':WUBon .sai'd 'One 'Of \th_ 'men go.t badlr of >the. :raoe (,·ban "0 ,-ft"-'bu""''''- .._ mi........ '._..

Jil'Ollsn on one o'f 'ti)l-fl1!Itl daring trIps to norther.n
• • w....� "'·IIU UoIS _" , ....

18'lbema. ,We h&v.e 'bean told --tbalt an 'e'd�'ble-'U-range destruction. Teach ,the children' *he :doctr.iae -af 'love

has 'been ,dlsoover.ed .that ,can ;he 'gi10Wll on our alld a batred of }fish _ ... -"-".._

ordl'nary 'hedge tnes; 'that' a fig. of fine quanty
. , . ,:se ness �.-...,.

can be 'grown 'oli 'the -perslmmol1' ,t_; 'that :,some

,other .tine fruilt call !b.B Jlgrown Dn wild gourd vines,

,-" I h th·I afm ·.a ·taITmaIBarl·&.ntdib:lt,8iay cutd'tthout, togetb'ell
w11fh

� T I'
'[ 'am cOIrsillerab'l'e of all optlmist .....t ave e ree see S r U on an 'it e well'ther ·predlc- t'

.d..� 1 J
uearly ceased ,to .hope £llat a system of ,ta.xa,tion

ltionB -a:nd 'Gliher 'extrayagances llke toe recent soli
.

rutD2;U am.es

survey 'of Greenwood 'county. "llhere will '.be ev.ery

will be devised that will be equal anell Ijust in its chance far ,a -,g,lOatt ,in the Alaska .rallroad and the

operation, �

.

river Rnd 'b'arbor "pork barrel ·meaSure. 'We can't "I see," rema'lked Truthf:Ul. '�fhat the lepQrts

(i)ur Kansa,s ··_'w ';1reoreti-ca:ny seems to be abow.
'get' a 'County 'bridge or a' 'cement 'cul,vet4: w.l·tho.ut

_
'!from. IEur-ope.say tllat It "-'k:es ·.a t'on .of ,lead lll'

Il< �
a soft 'snap 'for lIIomebody .of some sort. th

......

as just a law as coulii ,be devised and 'yet in aetual Let the ,goveriiment ii'raw in its 'horns, economize
- .Is ,war to ,kill a ..man. It 111 el'ident tllat they are

ol)eration .it 1s far J.rom· just. 'l\ms of mimons ,of and attend more to the admini'straUon of ,Justice. mlg)lty .poor ..marksmen over there if .that·is .=the.case

, t' I
Private business never was -run 'by any gover..nment "N",'f '4ih h d h

•

dollars worth of property escape taxaltlOn en ue Y successfully. There is no doubt ,about gover.nment
'.

W I ey' a sue a .marksman as .old .Bill

C\'Cl'y ,year and even iif the pr,operty does not .escape 'expenses ,increaSing at an alarming rate and ..,e .are �lUk who serveii through the war ,of .the 'Retiiillion

·\mtir.ely .it is QUen unequally assessed.
·:b.ound to :be swamped if it 'i'Sn't 'ch·eck�d. W,hat 'In an indiana �giment. there woulan�t be A.nv .such

II d th th .:1- t
good have the people got .ou.t of the .money spent waste ,of lead d d I 1�_ 'ij"'''

__,

)Iy autention _w.as ea C 'e 0 er w.o.y 0 A .case in j)l1osecutlng lthe StandarCl 011 company the to.
an power. "'lWW ·.oU1 when I-was

illustrating 'the gross ,inequalities that
are .permitted. bacc.o trust, the P.ujo investigating committee a.nd .a. boy. He .was the best shot in that pal't of In-

l'ftll'ce meu li-viug in a certain Kansas county.but in
r so on'? It surely cost something. If we .got any- dian!!:. He us.ed to lll�.n't 'squirrels with hie old sqriir.

d'ff t h'
,

th t
_.... thing In T'e'liurn i[ have f�·neii t6 'see 'It. 'reI -FIne and d ih t T

-

T crent owns IpS III e same coun .y" eaW! ·pur· ;Y;o.u sa.'Y .the 'Um'e "is comin'g :when the ordinar¥ '

. never mlS'Se 'a so. he f811t is t:HaO

chased an automobile. Their machines wer� of the man wiJl take mor..e tinterest in how his money is
he rai-ways sh,ot. i.he squt:rel in 'the eye. He pre_

same make, the sa·me ,price and .all purchased ,ail spen't. We .already are" intensely inter.ested. The ,fer�ed to· shoot .It ·m. t�e right eye but sometimes, the _

Pl'll'ctica:lly the same time. When it came to ,assess'
'taxpayer is 'Powerfully disgusted "but doesn't know s.qUlrrel, WOuld. be Sitting wit.h 'its ria·ht 'eye

. behind

exactly w.here to etrldQe. Show us a 'Candld'ate ·who n
.

., ..,

ing these machines 'one was Assessed at $40.0.; rone at Js ,pledged .shlc:tly -to economy� ,one who 'c�m'mandfil
a ,ulib III which case he had "to shoo't it in the left

$600 and one at $'1;0.06.'
our 90nfiaence and, you will see that man elected eye: ..

It yexed.· him to see a squirrel mutilateil b'" _. ,.

.,

h 'a it
._-

d
regardless of party '01' tal'lflf. caboofing t th rih "h b d

"

The result was t at 'one .man 'pal wo an one We iknow, ..s y'OU state; ..
that .Jt ..is -the -,p.olicy 'of

.

I , rou.!! .. e 0 y.
.' '.

half times as much tax oh 'his lllacliine las ibe 'other. .iegisl-at·ures .to make ,Foom for 'their helpers 'by 'Sad-
"His ol'ecorll from 'tIre time l1e 'first '1l0llmHmal!d"'-S '

That was'evidently the fauit of incompe.tent ,dsp.u.fiy
Wing tbe public with new commissions, new ..in- ,hunt sg�Jirre� :U!lfU Jie went 'into -the army -was "fltur J-':i

,

'lfPector.s 'and iIleW' 'Gfftcers. wbUe the taxJ>ayer i;hou8anil-squ1I'rel
"- .Jh t· h

.

Ilssessors.
•

.

/' (gll'oans ion accoUZIt ,oflthe burden of an ,already
,over-

s, ea:cn one " '0 ,In t e e'ye: three·

In 'Rnothe.r cue a man sold a iarm in .a ,.certain ,load. But ,bow. :aile w.e going, to get relief unless thou.sand sev:� hlJndreil alld eighty .of them libdt;

KaMas 'county'R!ld tQok a �ote and morligl!.ge ,'on ill!!"'
the ,newspapers wlll 'take UP these extravaganC!'es thl'_Qug.h -the '1'lgbt eye :and �wo bundred and twentT .,

fllrnl f'\r pnmt "of ·.L·he purobaa6 'price. lWben i.t ,'came
'anii expose ftJem one 'by one oJ' allow tne people ,sbot 'tnrough-t'he ie'ft -e, no misses.

- ••

o "" '. �
.to <40"110 tJirroQgil "their ,oolumns a:nd asa1at and

"'Dl:_u�.J
,

t� paying taxes ,the mail
tWiho.sold.the.i1IilDl.found!:dinect.them?.:..OLD.HOMESTEADEJt..·

..........
lwhenBiUenlistedl!.ndtheyfound·ont.wb.at

'

that Iris tax 011 his mote 'And "mOlltgage was .eater There is I �hlDk, a ''goad'�dellli of tmth and ilom.

�,Jcind lof a shot he wa�, he was aetailea as a'<B'harp

'than ,all 'the· tax 'he fonnerly h!ld to pay: on the el'1'Or in 'wltat Jtib.e lWl'iter-rOf tha, above' sa,..... _.It is
�ooter. �ne ·.daJ:' 'BIB- was �p in n tree

�ih
bis

f'I'ln "t'th s t'm' th Ipill eha f th f rm
01'- •

'

n,fie ,when :he'llotlceii:a rebel m another tr a':'-uL

'h ,._4 'e ame', lee r sel' 0 e a quite po.ssible ·of course that ;a'-t 'lie",1 of mOReV ""..

uu ..

II ld t t .;. th full d I f th
e--"

.1illree ,fiuilllrel'l yards away with 'his gun ""i ted "'-� _'

l 0 'Pay, a",es on l e. ' ;a1!Se&!!le va ue 0 e h.1S 'been 4PBDt on iiivesti-t!oD made' UJllter the d
'! t'. ... .

l)lace although' (he had onlw:1OI equity in it.' direction of the Department-of .tApultUf!e Itbat masl
ar h� !lnd 'just ready to pull the' trigger.'

' "

.

""

'Ou!' 'honest iIllan who lends �1i)n�y .in Kansas mM'.Dht oIl0 ,ll8tur.n�. TJiat <1Itould neeeaaarilv 'be BG,
'!Qq�r :than thougJlt :Bill.pu1Iedhls gun -a1N. s�t "_"

I�'" I'
. ,�" bt t"" 'v

• h' r4-� t
-._,

"a ,buUe-[-r-ight liIqu�l'e into the 110le ,in ,the Iebel'.8,?W.j.'-.- .

.

I ,,'� Iv.!S· 'lD I/lle·., a '7 'gl es an.' IS mo '15""ge iII0 e
. but .DB ·the ,..,hOle I belie'\le thai ilhe .iI)on,,""'ment .of _ BU'"

. Ii
JI§.U

f(lr "'R�a.:'l· "n�"" 'who ']" nftt "'_�bl a �....
.

•
"1""".

, I liS gun s ot, st-oar that ,the ,reb's ana as a' -

'

.

'Lr:o- u <on:, n. !'Lller,' ..

s " ",uu e Wi.... a fAgniouUure ,has il>een. ()f·�emend0U8 'Vallie' to 'the run
-..,...,

.t.(tlld�r conscience itI'8i.;nsiOOlls lils motes an,a mO.rtgages ra.moulm:ral· intenest. (Of .;':L_ . .lC0lln"-. It IDa'" he 1B1ll.t: -,
J!a b1l11�,'dI'ove�the 'l'eb�l�sl>.ulJet r.ight ,biL'c\k'

t "it '" the tate nl:l as Ita
..- 7l

'oue -� .,' '&gatilst -the bnteCll. If ,sort of, Jal!l'ed the reb but �e' •.

o .some ;J?Iln!OD 'au Sl e "�' .. ,\s :a ,av-Ol ' x'. tthat
' 'Ohl'Hom�t_r'; baa 'iIot :been dit:eCtly 'bene- �:on anOther 'CI&n-,-,.he ,was snoo:tin' with cap and

.

atmn .entll!�Y. �be -honeelt.tlll;'W ihas t� .pq..a. rpen· ..,fitljd \bUt ..l....illu1tAlre,�e.y taaA [_en. .' d'
- 'l:'B"

alty f{)r beIng hQJlest. The '-4iiahonest man Ir�' t11e rI ..as��aJRJaOw�fa\'Ol' o(�hi; bUiltliDg-(of;go'P-
� aimt�cLat Ht-again.

h�efi-tB of 19overnmental Pl'oteCti,oD witli'llut.�p�j�. 'tei'imaent n�1To1ilIs 'in' :4:Iasti.. 'It-'may :be.•that-'it; .'
";Btll--'Waa havin' ..the .time ,of. Jlis' .life. He up and:

,IllS s�:re oOf. the cost.
,

,,'.
' \ ,'will uev.elqp, tl!ut..r ClUnk 'Gp��oo'ilas,�ved�ibat;'

·.shot another 'bu,llet Square 'into the hole ,in the x-eb's

.Is It pos.slble to devljle-.a '9Yj!iIem (of liDtion."
'

.

ItJlere !has meen ,-leu rof '_a.ft ln1;he 'eoDdact ,Of ,....b.
'g.uD. 'HO' just !t:ep' t_t up till Jle filled that .reb's '

�v,11l. be. fair and. ,equitable :and, that ,lWi!LBot Oiler !UO ".hail "if JfI�teiJ 'eIP•d'. IbusiDaiiti.. If �- gun ptu�b lull of '�d clear to. the muzzle and ,tben

, .�1 pI emmm on dlSllOnes�y a�a tax..•. d04gUWIS' . ;n.i1I!O,'
;';." in�:" 'COIlJiR� ', : ��_''''''''mn'' ,..v ...Lc- .::!." "he ,:1iollei'S ·10v.er: ito .the ,reb/Here, 'young feller, '1

- E. kl 1 d t knD .� I 11..-,-,
.... J...... ... """"_'YU "'0,, ....., .,,-. dan"t want � kill :yon .but you ·bother me. '1 will

I :
,llan y.,. Ii) .J1a.,

. w'-,' :-:'l!mg e taKer ' .�� �,.aDd ;awned my �the·�p'le, ;iil :my opini!)n
'

'\�ore!!shoot ,an lurtder bit out ,of ·:f.our· r�ht -ear,'

,

'.iil h�B .s�c.h ,a ,s.cnem��� .JJ;,_ I � to� tad ;Ius ·,t�e 'peopW'wotdd lItoe enjoyed ,�titier service ;tban- ;wlIiCh 'be proceeiled to do. It. scared ttJmt.reb so that

� 9!fi '18,c8iI80 sllbliOOt 't!-�l:,lhlnl�,;;.. •
". 11iey rhave l1'eeei9:oed' on t11e It'V'erage ani! -at ''VaStly ·It 'fell � f tlt .... d l't tie'

.-,,:Ii- -:the .,gov,ernmen't m -,the ..:��mg ild !:re� less 'cost ,",0 ,thellll. !l'he ,digging of -!the Panama .�ana.l -oi' :'tIIe ',�O';;:d•.-
e ,;ree an 1 ou,' �vm'.his gUn

, "

the '�I,tle ,to. :an!�be l�nds .and other. .natural ,:resources has demonstrated '>tbat tM government can 'accom- ....After the fight was olter iBill wen, ,over �d

• :�t,IIl.!I' as m�nes, _ w,ater- powers, ,etc., ,ad then fi�ed pUsh a vast wor.k and accomplish it mB1'e efficiently'. picked -up: the..gun, brOke -it at the breecb and

_ :r��o�ah!e.��gell for:JJte use :m .the same r thnikl aJld 'with less graft than such a work would be' ShON >.Out � solid' ::stick of .lead 4- feet long 'made

, t, �el:..would, have been am,ple re.ve.nues jo pay ::all, 'lilrAn_y ,.0 be .:accomplisbed 'by ,.mnle eoontra...s, u,p 'Of ,the buileta tbe-,had 8bot ,into the 'muzzle -al; a

'r. '�� <'of, gcw:e"Dmeil� ;together�h <JUl8essaq .:ia. _
It -.IS true. rbO'ft)7., l.as 'lluggested'� "Wd ·Home· diatuce of 'tlu!ee ,h� )':I.l'ds. ,'ltDere ain'i no

.*��..��J!O.v:�,:nt8�. :W:lt�O,U�'�eces81ty for the levy steader" tliat 'tb"':.�s 'Ii. conBtall� I'teDdeuc1 'ito multi· .I11e1l markamell ,BOw 'as1olll Bill was i1l ills day�""

.
I

Unequal Taxati.

.
{
'/
....

•�am, for 'laOf"'"
'\
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-l'HE FARMJt;RS MAIL AND BREEZ�-
\"

6 (1458)
•

� ,

KansasNeedsLivestock
� , ' I •

'

Exclusive 'Grai_D'-Farming ,Does 'No·t Make
Prosperous. Happy Homes-No More

'New Land For Soil Mining' ,

.'

B7 W.A. Cochel. Kansas,Agricultur�1 Co.l1ege
I . /

" _

.

.

,

produced in 1912 when no other mar

ket at by price could be obtained.'
The possibility of diversified farm

ing permits a' more equitable distribu
tion of labor throughout the growing
season than is possihle wIten only one

crop is ,produced. ....

'

. The manure produced and prAperIy
applied maintains soil fertility and adds
humus, to the soil. This prevents blow
ing and erosion.

'

No attempt was made to reduce the
cost of winteting ,by the utilization of
wheat pasture.

'Fhe average value ?f ealves, simila.r
to those produced ill these experi
ments, has been $35 a head for ,the past
three years and promises to remain as

high for several years.
All these, factors add to the profits

of beef production very materially, al
though they usually are entirely ig
nored,

,

, Handling the Calves. , I

\ ' ,

Calv� similar to those produced at
Hays were handled- at Manhattan, duro
ing the winter of 1912 and 1913, and
1913 and 11)14 en rations consisting
largely of silage with 1 pound of lin
seed or cottonseed meal a head daily at
a cost of 6.S cents a day, or a total
cost of $10.23 for ISO days. This makes
the cost of producing a 12 months' old

--------...;_---------, stocker, at a time when' teed costs were

higher than at any other aimilar period
in the last 40 years, $30.S2.
'This series of experi ents indicates

th,at the maintenance of beef breeding
.

-herds and the 'prod tion of stockers
and feeders is a business peculiarly
adapted to the sub-humid areas,' be
�ause such production/permits the ut.il
Iza.tlon of the by-products of crops
usually grown where r infall is defi
eient; . The data presented coincides
with careful observation of the gen
eral farm and ranch practice in the
same area., in that the livestock farm
ers are thamost posperous, their farms
are, more productive, their homes are
more modern, an'] their credit is' better
than lIbat of their neighbors who have
avcemptad to farm without livestock .>

• Burning Straw,

The practice of burning ·straw is of
such common occurrence in the great
wheat growing sections of Kansas and

adjoining states that it excites' little. I belteve that niore than '75 per
-or no. comment/except from those who cent of the best people of Kansas
live in sections where the value of this

,../by-product of grain farming is fully -those who believe in good mor-

'c appreciated. This same burning of als and good government without
I

feed
�

may be witnessed" in the spring regard' to party affiliations are

following a year, favorable to the' pro- heartily in favor of prohibition.
duct ion of ..-forage crops,', in fields which
have been used for' the production of Doubtless the friends of prohtbi-"
the coarser cereals such as corn, kafir, tion in the Pine Tree state believed'

- milo, and other sorghums. Burning 'feed raising such an issue in Maine a

was a general practice in western'Kan- few years ago was preposterous
sas in the spring of 1913, yet within three

and refused to take it seriously 01'
months thousands of cattle were shipped
out of the same sections because there - to get excited about it. �his atti·
was not enough grass in the pastures to tude of mind always plays into the

carry them' until the fall sown wheat hands of the enemy, - Such are.

would furnish feed. \ versal fOl'-prohi6ition at this time
Sufficient feed was wasted and de-

.

h
.

t in Kansas, as Maine-had, 01' even Th bstroyed in the state during t e WID er e est Christmas or New Year pres-
and spring of 1913 to have fed every a "good showing" for the liquor ent is a subscription to the Farmers

animal which was sacrificed on a glut- interests at the polls, would be a, Mail and Breeze-52 presents a year for

ted market, until feed was ag.ain Pr?- severe blow to , the cause, but the whole family. Evel',f week it brings
dueed, 'I'he Hays, BraJlOO station, this would have a far worse effect on

'news and useful instruction on all sub
same season" stored as much f�ed !Ls jects-pertaining to farming and stock

possible in silos inste�d of was�IDg It. the law's enforcement in :f{ansas, raising. I, know of no paper thp,t is

The silos were left intact while the We should take no risk of such a so
: helpful as the Farmers :Mail and

reeding herds were wintered on dr-y calamity. 'That the question Breeze. ,

hage.. ;All, the .dry rough�ge left
should 'be raised at all in Kansas In riving Christmas and 'New Year's

wa'S stacked early In the sprmg and presents too 'much attention itV given
,earried over for future use. The'.re-, is a misfortune. to what goes into our bodies and on.our

'sult" was that while practically every Al!THUR CAPPER. bodies and too little to the right kind
farmer in the vicinity was compelled of reading matter.: We live. in all age

.. ,to', abuse hls pastures, .'by over-grazing that
_
requires us to read and study,

and', finally to reduce his herds, thesta- straw, a limited amount of silage, and' I have a life time of experience in fruit
tioft', not only maintained the, "normal cottonseed cake. The silage was used culture yet I am benefited by reading

·
Ilun(b�r' of -livestock but incr(ased all

as a carrier for the cake. On account fruit journals. " Jacob Faith.
•• e-

flOCk�-'
and "herds. These :were used to of the short crop kafir silage, was Eldorado Springs, Mo.

'

eonsu e feed' which otherwise would worth $4 a' ton, kafir· stover $2 a /'

/�have ,-een wasted..
'

',' ton; -wheat straw $1 a- tQ.n, Ifnd cot- - Hogs Down Corn
To Prevent Loss. tonseed cake $2S a ton.' Tbe cost' of!

,The system recommended is' to pro- wintering with these prices for feed I have harvested part, of my corn with

'�,vide for- extremely unfavoi'�ble' sea- .wa� $5.46 a h�ad, The t9t�1 cost of hogs for several years. ',I find this is a

, SOilS in tllOse years when, there i� an ,m�IDtenallce With, bull �e:yi(l�, at $2 good -way '1;0 gather that :,�!j; of the

abundance. This will permit �af1.?IJj,p�, and �ummer grazmg at $7.50., IS /$14.96 crop used for feeding hogs"
\ 'I,turn a

-a constant'· number of stock from year and If .,based on an ,80 per,.�ent calf mixed bunch, in the field.:'" Thil�'large
to 'year and eliminate the financial crop, ...�IS;70 a:.head...}'he c,Q.§t ,of the hogs pull down the corn and tIle p�'
sacrifice which, accompanies marketing labor myolve'd amo_unteq. to $2 a head. keep the .waste cleaned up. I' do not'

during periods' of depressi'o,n' a!ld re- �hese figures show that t�e :,produc- think, there is more than 1 or 2 per

stocking when feed is abundan�'_ and twn 'cost I}! a beef ca;lf .'!_l)l, \,:ve�age 'c'ent loss from waste. '\'rhis is not more

stock scarce, Alfalfa can and sho�ld a,bout $2? m, ,t�e short .grass ,se�t�ons .tna!l w,Quld. be' left" in the' field by the

he grown in some of the most flJ<vored I
of wel3tem Kan�as, 4 .pl'll:e _suff�Cll!nt ordinary corl} hu�k�r.'" The hogs do 'well

sections along streams; DUt cattle, for to allpw a �roflt for toe 'p:rqductlOn of and the ground is left in 'good condition

the most part should be maintained'- crops used dll'eptly for ..feedmg 'was al-· for. wheat or other cropsl I do not let

on grass suppiemented with' siJage-,or lowed for, feerl; and la'i?or was charged the hogs in tIle field when the ground
dry fora"e from the sorghums, during at the. rat�' of lZ% cen,ts an hour for is- muddy' and do no� give them any

, summer'" Kafi,r' bas met tile condi- a man and ,�O cents an hour for a 'other feed when they, have access to the

tions of soil moisture and 'weather 1lllan and team. corn.
'

R:P. Hanks,
,

. bettel' ;thari' a'ny other �erop when the . 'These ,factors also should be consid- Sh�rwin, Kan.
season is long enough for i( to, .ma- ered,:

.

"
_ .

-- .....-----

ture. Headed kafir has been useil ex- A market was fur,mshed for'kafu stov-' It isn't haw quickly' you make friends

tensivelr to maintain, beef
.

breeding er at $2 a ton and for straw at $1 a �at ,counts. It i!! the length of time you,

eattl� lll,"" winter and has proved !os ton in the stack, both of which were ke�p them.

I

GRASS, ,whe,at, and the sorgbama valuable as eorn stover which is the
are the three crops that predomi- basis of winter maintenance' rations in
nate in the sub-humid sections of the corn belt.

the United States. Little attention Breeding herds have been maintained
has been paid by investigators to grass in excellent condition at Hays for
in either tbe humid or sub-humid sec- three years b;r feeding all the -wheat
tions of the .country.: This is due in straw the animals would eat and, 20

part to the fact that there: is, no verY" pounds of silage and 1 pound of either
accura�e way 'of measunng' its value' cottonseed or linseed meal a head- a

or its improvement. .

' "

_ day. The, cost of the winter keep of
No permanent, profitable' system of the cows from December 15, 1912, to

farming' ha)! been .established· in any: May 1, I!H3, a �eri04 of ,100 days,

Widi area, without grass, which neees- was $4.44 a head. Silage wits charged
sita es' livestock, for ',;its' utilization. at/$2.66 a ton, straw at 50 cents a

When 'gra�s is. �liminated a, decrease in, ton, and cottonseed meal at $30 a ton.
the I yield of all other ciops follows, If we assume ·that the price of feM

_ and' a discontented; restless, unhappy, was the" same during September, Octo-
· farming'." population becomes diseour- ber, and November the total cost of

aged. ,'llheiY nave, until recent years,'.wintering a breeding cow was $6.66.
"moved on into what is known as �he The cost of grazing during the sum-

• virgin ' \prail'ies ,
where- th!,y again fQJ- mer, amounts to $7.50, in most of the

lowed th� same .sYl!..tem of brea,king the grazing section. This makes- a total
sod, sowmg gram, and depleting the for the yea� of $14.16. The cost for
soil, which they abandoned when it every calf with an SO per cent calf
ceased to be productive. There are no crop would be $17.70. If we add a

more great areas of new land+ to be �bull service fee of $2 to this the cost

brought under cultivation so it is nee- of ever,. calf produced is approximate
essary for us to begin to improve Iy $20 for cow maintenance.
those lands we already have depleted. Silage at $4'
History shows that the only means by . .

'

.

,

-

which this can be' accomplished sue- A similar lot o! cow� was fed from

eessfully is ,through the use of live- �ovQltlber, 1913, fo AprIl, 1914, on ka

st'ock. fir stover from the 1912 crop, wheat
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YouCan't Beat
Gallowc.lY Prices Anywhere

- sel
th

Can be made aliY shape andafford permanence
and'strenltth. For building new foundations,
or repairing old foundations concrete 18 the
thing. ASH GROVE CEMENT llllikel added
economy possible. ,

. ,

,

This Free Book Tens How
Several pages of our 112 pae:e book "Perma
Dent Farm lmfcrovlmentsU are given to instructions

.i��.bU�,!!�: l�=�l,r:�������gt���;!;
are described and illustrated. Book
Fr.e-Wrlt. 'or Copy.
ASh Grove LIme & Portland Cement Co.

-Dept.Q.- '

701 Orand are, Tlmple, Kansas CItr, .'.

Ap
Corn'

Do Your Shopping Early
Guaranteed to domore
and better work under
equal conditions; and
-to bemore durable

� than any. Ulog-
t��' less self-feed

tllo -simple
trouble
pro 0 f
patts
ae nar

ate,"shell
and clean

big orllttleear8,wet ordcy,wltbout Injuring,
kem�ls or breakhig cobs. A size for every
requirement. Get-new catalog now.
AppletonMill_ Co •• l097'F....co St.. Batavia. III,

..:�

I .

PRIZE COUPON NO� 3-
If you will sign your name and

address on ,the space provided below,
and send this coupon to us at once

with 25 cents (silver or stamps) to
pay for a one-year new, renewal or'
extension subscription to The Mis-
souri Valley Farmer we will send

you as a free prize, postage prepaid,
.u copy of the popular new book.,
"The Panama Canal as Seen by; a"
Kansan," wl'itten by Arthur 'eapper,

. pub.lisher of the Valley Farmer., .

'

.

This is the newest 'an� most 'intel'
estfng stOFY of' the great Panama
Oanal. -It is well pr.inted and pro
fusely illustrated. It'e free 'on this
special offe�. "

r••••••••••••••••••••�••••

The Valley Farmer,
.

Dept, P. C,-3, 'Topeka, !fan. ,

I enc\ose.� "ents to pay 'for a. one
year (new), (r,ehewal), (extension), sub
scrIption to The 'Valley Farmer. Yj)u are
t",-send me tree, a copy-ot Arthur Cap--
per's new Panama. Canal Book.

'

MY,Name 1",; •• Ir ":;,••• 1'1:·
.. . ...

Address ..•••
,
•••.•••

-

•• , . 0". � .�••••• ',.,.0::'-"01.

'"
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FA-RM��S c'Nr�.i�· ';AND •Bire�ZE
"

Try,SomeofT�hese'ldeas
,Prizes -eWere "·Giv.en -the ....W-rlte-rs of The�e

.

. 'Storie� �f, H,ome' Made. Devices
.�.

WIlJ
HAVE our eellan door=arranged iJ,J. as elaborate, a.s the pocketbook will al- t��Lwhee';

.

quickly' hammered into place,

a way that is much more eonven- low. The theory. is that .to pump cold and then' put into water' to 'keep the

ient than the old' style .method of water in is to force hot water out. By .burlap from burning. The !?olts are

having .it
: almost, on a level with the opening the hot :water faucet we' get. then put back and the extra . burlap

groun9� The doorway is of concrete, hot W'ater., which is heated by an ordi- sheared- off with a sharp knife. Then-

__.;.... ...... and is arched. nary hot water front I
in kitchen stove the wheel is turned around several

Only a small part or range. If we open the, cold water times 'ill' a trough 'of hot linseed oil. and

of the weight of' faucet we get cold water direct from the it is ready for use. W:e have been set

the door is lifted cistern, which in our case is �O feet from ting our tires this way for several years.

.when it is being .the house. The pump must be worked' .'
"

.
M. H. 'Reck.

opened. No one in either case. A child can work the Thayer county, Nebraska.

• J .who tries t his pump effectively. .

"

'scheme w.ill return to -the old style door '. Mrs. W. E. Sinclair. :TooLFor. Stretching':.Wire
that requires lots of muscle to open. ,R. 1, Jerome, Ida.

A and B are parts of the side wall ••
- -----'- This is my homemade wire stretcher.

of the doorway. C is the arched top, No Mud on' Carpets Then 'It does; the best" of work, and' -is very

ancl should be built- on .the same,slant.' easily made of· odds and ends about the

that is 'given to the steps. D is the An excellent boot and shoe scraper -.

�,
.

�

.dbor, and E. is the+fronj wall, which may be made troTIf .....!!....--

keeps the' dirt on the roof where it, ill a broom that has I .. -l' ,

needed. W. A. T. (jutI i vedits or.
.'

..

Hu.ntllrj -Okla.
dinary usefulness. Made of odds and ends.

�,

Cut out �he 'straw place. It is simply a mowing machine

B�Her Jhan a 'pust Pan 1 �)1 and .s t r� g s . as sickle! guard bolted to a stout stick. A

Do not. ,wal't until next si.rl·ng to flX'

" ...

,
.....

�-\\
....

\
...

I·I-I/IU�
...

I��---· Skh 0 wh n kl� tthhe piece' of ga.s pipe would perhaps be bet

l'

.

�\\ �ijhWA S etc, mil; l�g e ter still. Have a blacksmith drill holea

that screened .porch.. You will be- too ,� . W
notch as wide- as the .. through .it, at the proper distancea,' and

busy then. Here is a point that the largest shoe· that bolt the guard in place. Such a stretch,

women win appreciate, because. it "les- you wish to. have er should last forever.
.

sens "the-work of sweeping 0t washlng
�IIIUI'-_--. .oleaned in the scrap- Udall, Kan. ' A. R. ?W.

the porch floor.
. er. Cut the handle.

.

off short, and place in a hole' bored in "or�Handling CI'.om Fodde�
tb,e step. R. E. King. ,

.,Joncsboro, Ark.· U�e a straight fork handle 2 'feet 10

inches long, for "the handle of ,this Mol.

Two pieces of strap iron, 1%, inches wide
and 26 inches long are.required. Each of

these"pieces of strap iron should have

a Ilk inch hole 'drilled 1 inch from one

r
3
r
1
e

a
a
f

1
l'
V

L

A leaky bucket or lantern may be
. mended with paint 'and cloth. Apply a

coat -of paint to a small spot on the

"outside of the bucket, covering the sur

face for an inch or more from the hole.

PUt it- piece of strong muslin over the

hole. Press 'this clotli firmly into the

coat of fresh paint. Apply a second coat

of paint, so as to cover the cloth. Let

.

-, .

the paint dry thoroughly and' the bucket
Ringed board hooks on the Inside. will not leak again in that spot.

-

Fit a 1 by 4 inch plank along the bot- '( . . .

tom o� th_e _.balustrll;de, and- hinge as Outside Rack Wastes Feed
shown In the Illustratlon, Fasten on the ..

inside with ordinary screen hooks. When I am not in fa�f a i'arge outside'

using a broom on the porch floor, un- feed rack for stock. The feed gets wet

hook the plank and push it up ofit of every time it rains or snows, and wet end, and another one 5 inches from the

the way. " J. S. Wade. feed is very inferior in quality. same end. Put 'one of these pieces of

Wellington, Kan. My feeding shed fS 8 feet high at strap iron on each side of the handle,

the front, and 6 feet at the back. The allowing+them to lap 6 inches on the

feed rack is Inside the building, at the, wood and rivet securely. "

high side. Tlhere is a flap door, hinged Faslen a. prong 16 inches long to an

<, 18. inch handle as. sho)Vn in the illustra·

tion; "!lend rivet between the, �ieces of

"strap iron. -The outer prong sllould 'be

10 inches long.' A small rod should be

so connected to the.se prongs that when

the smaH handle is raised the\prongs are

opened, and when the handle is drawn

down the ppopgs are. closed.
.

.

,Qttawa, Kan. ,Glenn C. Fitch.

E.

Base That Stops Vibration
I .

The cream. separator should be 1'er·
fectly level and, set very solidly. We

made· a wooden frame, set long bolts in

it, the right distance apart f{Jr. the holes

in the separator legs, then put the frame

in concretc. There is no jar.when a

machine is fastencd to such a base.

Labette; Kan. E. L. ·R4iney.
I, ......

Home Waterworks for $25
After ha�ing sp�nt our best years in a

� .

large city and windin,g up with poor

health and dissatisfaction. financially we

decided to turn what little we had into a

home on a farm. So w.e are now located

011 a small ranch in _southern Idaho,
where our h�use water supply depends
on a filled cistern, In our spare" mo·

.f":'. ..

, ....

. 'lj',j.' -' U·

_.>
Pump for HqtJIIi Cold.

' "

ments before coming �est we deE!igned

,)
the water system which is in our home

and which Can be insta:lled in any hou�e
where the,water lift is not over 30 fe.et.
The expense,thus far, by doing the work

ourselves, has been about $"25. By in

stalling a tank system rt can be made,

Leakr Bucket is Easy to l't1�nd

This manger II! easy to rilL

at the bottpm, in front, of t4is rack..

This door ·is 3 feet wide and extffilds the
full length

- of the building. If the

building is long 'it will- be more conven.

ient to have two doors instl!ad of one

long one. After the rack if filled, put
the flap door up and fasten it. In'

..

,stormy w,eather the' stock can then eat

dry fced and be ·colllfortable .

.

Seibert, Colo.
. J. C. LQYe.

BUllY Tires Set At Home
We have learn�d'to set ou'r buggy tires"

at home and 'save the '$4. The bolts are
d

taken out anr;l 'with� chisel we mark

the rim .,.and tire !\O as to be sure of.

getting the tire on right again.' \ A fire

is built of cobs or tl'ash anc:t the tire

'lai4_ on' it, being careful not "to get· it
too' 'hot.' . I...

'-
.

.

'

W.hile the ,tire is) heatii)g we "take
,

.wedge,shapea', pieces ofwood ·and drive

them intoc the outside ends 'Or' tlie sp'okes
il! the r�ms� ;rhe 'wheel i� laid on two

trestles and t�en ,:we take long strips. of

burlap and doubling; them lay th�m over

tli:e outer edge of, the' rim where .. they
are·te.mporarily bcked to ·hold. them in

place. The burlap is. wrung out in

wo.t�r before puttjrrg on the wheel.

'1;he tire is put on. the wheel by two

persons taking. hold at opposite sides

with hammers. �.he tire is droPRed'over

". "

. Are your hogs lousy? Do they rub·
and scratch aU' the time l Are they
thin an-d

.:rest!ess,· w1'th coarse �
.

and rough, skinl
.

,'.

Justwrite 'me and I'll clean IllI thoae'llce

ylthout its costin&, you one cent. I'll sencl

'You a Ho&,·Joy Oller with a alzmontha' sup.
ply'ofHo&,-JoyOIl.Youjust put It In yourhOif /

ROn-and 'Watch tllou luffl1'ingMill 110 to it.

'30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
'1UIIs Every Louse

' \.
,

"

Theywm rub thatwonderlut vermln-kmlnc-
'.

011 all ove1"thelr bodies. And every
lastlouse .

and nit on.them will be &,one lon&,. before the

30 days. Then, If you don'twant to keep the
mllchlne,,4ust lIend Itback. But youwill-want

to keep If, for It· aot 001,. k111s tho DOlI bu

kee'!'-others awa,.. "
'.

I'll Rid Y�ur FRE'EHogs of Lice

10:000 HOII:J01 Olle•.- DOW In.u.,.,...tul Doe

�

The only hos-oller that oannot ololl up....,
out or '

.

"rder or ..1I8te the oU. WorkSas ..ell In "inter ..
'

.ID BUmmer, <Five cente ..ill keep a hOIl health_r
and tree from lice a . whole {tear. BOIl.Jo, OU

� =f\J�l'il'!l'�Io";:�
and h�a th". and.lDake. the

Wrlte�aJ for m.v 0Ilel''\O'1'14 ;rOUl' hop of lice
, absolntel". free;. ,(00)

MAIL THIS NOWI
-

L I� Prdldeia. B�-.loy Co..

07 It. FUtb sa.. Spr'''gUeld. IlL
ase send me details of your oller to rid

hogs' of Dee free. This does not obU-

I Kate mil. " .:
.

.
,.

.

• Na_••__• __._
••••••••••••••••••__•••••

7bw!••••••_ ••••••••••••_•••••••�•• •••_.

F·U'R�s·1 -Ship 10.'
.

. BI8·aS·
For HI,chest '

.

prices
-�

�
� -

�
� .

.",
.t

-:-'� the moat �atoam:"-=
. 'for ;rour fun tbIa HUOn

don't .ubmlt to 5 r t
. !tIlken off the price and call:..r...::.

" ;:.,\ roi.:��;_:!Weta:l':d�l[cL.";:
aU themoney. No Seductions for" eommiuioDII.'·
Try the ..Bill.' Better .Servlc.'"
Honest grading. liillhest pri your mone;r by retum
mall Pur .hlpment d ••p.rat. oft requut.
Sent back at once if our retuma are not e. Kr For sa

·Jf.:ft"a�l.'itro�:t�=��ed��:tI:r.':rJ��o'j,:��:n'�
they Iletmost money'by .b1ppinll to "BIIlIS atK. C."

FREE PACTORY CATAtOa 0 u I' enol'D1Oll8

PRIC. busineaagetaua

\;'!:,,:;ti�mto,."t1:rrib��.:.::..::E.':,�ul&'�t
on trapper'. supplies-w·.want rour fur a"'pm.nta.

Guarinllell ali.. ::''':i�''c:o:n' .;c-6dclnanP;t'$l
aI.eo. Mouell b&ck If they'dOn't In_ 0

•

'Wrlte for fne lIf>&alotr 01"II1IIIIII*
'

GQIde.with 1PM11I11_ farmaili:et�

'E� W. ·Bllal & CO., aa.r.:"::-CI�;

./ 'l;'ry this': on a frosty mornlng.

Hang Seed Ears on a 'Wire

Trapping Pays Big!



the sprlng. Those who choose the poul- bination, however, we have two feeds be made available to the immediate
try course for this fall and winter study high in protein and consequently an un- crop. One of the leading purposes of

We grew 40 varieties of farm crope work will be expected to become memo balan�d ration. Oil meal 6r cottonseed tillage is to .encourage the devel.pmenl
on a 6 acre experimental plot, last bera of a. poultry club for next year and meal can be' fed quite extensively with of available plant food 'in the soil.
summer. MMt of these crops were aor- as club members put into actual practice timothy hay and roots in which combina- Fall plowing economizes time and 111,

ghum. of one kind or another. Of all what they have learned about the poul- tion'either will give very good results. "bor � utilizing teams and equipmenl
our grain and forage ·sorgh!UD1, our Pro- try course. This will include all phases Few' records of sheep fattened on cos- that would otherwise be idle, anel re

gressive kafir, Sorgo corn, and nigerita of the work, such as selection of brood- tonseed meal and alfal�a are available, lieves the usual congestion of spring
were the best. These all matured hea7. ing pens, housing, feeding, egg produe- for, a" a rule, protein rich feeds (alfalfa work. This usually gives time for bet-

heads between June 1, and September • tion, hatching, and care of the e�cks. and .oil meal) ��e the most expenSive ter soll preparation in the .pring. In

The Sorgo corn ripened a full crop and Mr. Hall says that each club Iii urged nutrients of a ration and are not usually most easea it is better not to fall plow
was ready to harvest on September 1. to consider only the particular course combined. It is very probable, however, land that is to be summer fallowed, but
The dwarf milo only grew about 18 that is most practicable in the local ·that some cottonseed meal can he fed instead disk the surface. Disking in the

inches tall. The feterita was from l_c�mmunity. Fo� example, he hopes to wh�n alfalfa is fed, if we use a mixed fall will give the benefits of fall-plow
to 4 feet talL discourage boys In any attempt to grow ration of corn and cottonseed meal. The ing in a minor degree. Summer fBillow

For several years we have been mak- a prize acre of corn, if they are not in be�t proportion would perhaps be �ne- land usually becomes too compact by
ing investigations in . regard to the the corn belt of the state. . thud c_?tton8eed meal and two.thIr�s the spring' after seeding if it is plowed

, drouth resistance and insect resistanee of corn, either shelled 01' cracked.. This the fall before ·lIUDllller fallowing. ,It is .

hundreds of varieties of plants. The PuHing C�eap Fat 00 Lambs combination s!lOuld give good results Il;nd also usually best not to fall plow &

ones we planted this year were those at the same time be much less conducive leachy soil in a wet climate
th t h ed II th d J. B. �IeNULTY, to digestive disorders than a ration of '

•

a s ow up we 0 €i' years, an
' a

C I d All I C I cottonseed meal and alfalfa.
few new ones from other and drier 0 ora 0 gr eu tura 0 lege. � For Lovers of. FiDe Flowers
regionL The question which the man who

Peas are strongly recommended for fat-

The experimental plot thili year was would be a successful lamb feeder must te!ling .sheep. When fed in combination, Plant the narcissus and jonquil in the
on land that has been growing weeds solve is' that of, the most economical With either cor�, barley or oats, equal shrubbery and hardy flower beds.
'witboat irrigation for leveral yeari. The concentrate to be used in fattening his. parts, better gains are made_than when --

.
farm is eq111pped with a pumpingllant, Iambs, The fact that most feeders are

either of the above cereals is fed alone. Well·rotted manure should be spread.
but becaule the owner iIy old, an reli- using alfalfa for a roughage simplifies

This is especially true where timothy over the flower beds and epaded into

able. labor is scarce, it has not been the problem considerably. Alfalfa sup- hay or com stover is fed as a roughage. the soiL

used. • plies the protein, and when fed with a Tulips and hyacinths are the best
All the crops in this experimental plot fattening concentrate such as .eor or 'Use WiDter RaiD aDd. Snow flowers for, formal effects. Iris looks

received the same care from June I, barley, reduces to the minimum the - well when planted in masse••
until the middle of August. At that amount of feed required for a pound Here are some' of the arguments for
time we decided to irrigate a few of ,ain. Experiments prove that eorn is fall plowing: .

It is advisable to plant bulbs as early
the rare varieties of grain that seem Just a trifle better, pound for pound, The winter's rain and snow will aet- as they appear in the market. They lose
to be the best drouth resistant crops than barley, when both are fed in con- tIe the furrows, shutting out excessive their vitality by drying up.
for thillocality. The watering was done nection with one of the leguminous hays, air space, and restoring capillary connee

so that the .mall plantings of tHese such as clover or alfalfa. tion with the soll beneath. This puts
grains would produce a maximum of There is little data on the econom;v of the soil in better shape for rapid and

- seed.
.

feeding corn alone with upland or timo- extensive root development. This set-
We have had a very dry season here thy hay or with corn stover. This is tling of the furrows, accomplished by

at Garden City slnee about June 1. Ac- due to the fact that such a ration would nature, is more effective and costs less

cording to government records the total not contain enough protein. Doubtless than the firming of spring plowing done
rainfall between June 1, and Septem- barley would somewhat excel corn, pound with compacting tools.
ber 1 was 5% inches. Much of this mois- for ponnd, when -fed with roughages The weathering of the loosened fur
ture c'ame in very light showerslthat did lacking protein. Whole barley may be, rows improves the physical condition of
not wet down to the roots of the crops. fed very successfully to fattening sheep. heavy soils and aids in the liberation
A general farm exhibit taken from The fact that cottonseed meal can be of latent plant food. The immediate

this plot, took first prize at our county purchased for a price comparing favor- yielding power of a given piece of land

fair, in competition with farmers who ably with. that of corn has suggested the is not determined by the amount of

irrigated. W.e do not say that we had feeding of this concentrate with alfalfa plant food actually stored in the soil, but
the best crops, for other men had ex- hay- for fattening lambs. 'In this com- by the amount of pIa.nt food that can

cellent specimens of some varieties, but
no one else had so many kinds all of
which were well developed.
The only com we planted was sweet

corn that has been grown in th\) deserts
of Arizona for a great many years. TliiII
com suckers, making three to five stalu
from one seed. The ears are but little
longer than well developed popcorn ears.

The stalks grow 6 or 8 feet tall, and
the leaves are very abundant, The
stalks are very ·sweet and make excellent
fora�.
The yellow and white 'I'ipera beans

came from the same part of Arizona,
where the Indians have grown them for
ages. They loaded well with pods, while
the common Mexican beans failed to
make a pod. We watered both va

rieties August 28. The 'I'iperas set

many more pods and made a remarka
ble growth, while the Mexican variety
started much more slowly.
The White Mammoth blackeyed cow

pea has for many years been considered
the best cowpea for thisv-reglon. We
ha.ve tested them with Clay, Whippoor
will, New Era, and others repeatedly,
and always have decided in favor of the
Ma.mmoth. We had one row of Hindu

_

.

e�eas this year. Under severe drouth
'-, .� eonditiona this variety will produce

:;,� � "twice as much fodder as any other, but
the Mammoth produces the most seed.
Of all the plants new to this section,

Sudan grass will make the greatest sen
sation. This sorghum will make seed
in 90 eays from' planting. SeveraLJarge
seedmeil are buyi�g Kansas seed at from
'lIO cent8'l to $1.50 a pound. Most of the

:_ seedI<not available comes from Texas.
__

s .
Kansas, grown seed is to be preferred

. -:; -

'.' 'for use here. This plant is very drouth
,"�,.,.'" resistant, equaling amber sorghum in
,

;
- t� respect. _ H. Willis Smith.

j', '

Garden City, Kan. ,

.'

"

'.,
i

I
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Famer Tests Dr, Lud Crop.

..:

.;-
-

Course. of Study Are Free
-

The boys and girls of Kansas are be-'
ing urged by Otis E. Hall, director of
boys' and·"g;.rls' club work at_the Kansas
Agricultural college, to join local study
dub classes. All bulletins used in the
courses of study are sent free by Mr.
.:.-Hall. In fact the wJiole course is ali
solutelYi, free to all Kansas boys and girls
between "the ages of 10 and 18.
These are the courses offered: Grow

ing of corn, hogs, dairying, poultry,' �f
falfa, tomatoes, potatoes, home garden-
ing, and canning. .

.

It is planned to have this work serve
as a forerunner to regu�.r club work, in

T6E FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE
,

�

Aren't The�e Wonders?

'l'hl" hor8e was Dot a victim of the horse plague. It ....al'l a prb:e wiDner at the

Topeka State Fair. The picture show" the f!JUy of tumlng some photographen
10...'., with R camera.

0ct;Gber 81, 1914

The early fa.II is a good time to divide
and transplant the phlox, sweet Wil�ltlll.,
oriental poppies, Ga.illardia, hardy asters,
and daisies.
I

As the peony does best when not d�.
turbed, it il well in planting to work
manure at least a year old into the soil
to a depth of 2 feet. The peony does
not grow well in contact with fresh
manure.

Crocus and snowdrop should be planted
2 inches deep and 2 inches apart, jon- .

quil 4 inches deep and 6 inches apart,
tulip 4 inches deep and 4 inches apart,
hyacinth 5 inches' deep and 5 Inches
apart, narcissus nearly a foot apart. and
5 inches deep, lily fI or 7 inches deep and
a foot or more apart.

Public Forums-Are Needed
"A public forum, to which all the peo

ple of the communlty can come, should
be held in every school house in Kansas,"

.

says W. E. Burl', social . ..service exper*,
in the Kansas Agricultural college.
"There are in Kansas 1,200 villages hav
ing a population of less than 500 and
1,500 having a popfilation of less than
1,000.
"The school building is the only place

which really belongs to all the people
in the community, and it is the best
place to hold the forum. The public
forum can be organized in any eommuu

ity if a few people, '\'Vho desire to dis
cuss puhlic questions, will .form a com

mittee and call a meeting."
Here are a few subjects which Mr.

Burr suggests for discussion in these
III e e tin g s: "Consolidated Schools,"
"Landlord and Tenant," "Consolidation of
Farmers' Telephone Lines," "The County
Unit," "Mail Order Houses."

Coocerniog Kafir Seed Selectioo .

From the ,time the ka.fir head comes

out the boot until it flowers there is a·

period of three to five days. Utilize
these days to walk through the field
from which you will gather next year's
seed kafir, and snip off the tall stalks,
which as a rule are the kafirs of small
worth.
In the' fall go into the field and study

the heads and plants. If you cannot
find heads and plants which look righi,
take care. Better buy your next year's
seed than plant poor home grown seed. """

Hunt out good seed heads on plants·
of medium size having thick, shol'�
jointed stalks.

"
When you cut heads that look tight

don't stop there but make sure they are

right.
-

Look for numerous short joints. _

Lay out the good appearing l'f�ads ill ..
a long row. Spread out the head so

you can make. jm examination to dis
cover the numIter 'Of joints on the mid
rib.
Examine the seed ca.rrying stems along

the midrib. They should be short, close
together and well seeded. The· 'stems .".

'l'lll. picture Indlcate8 that the animal's head I••alled to n pu..t, or thut It 18 should grow out from the midl'ilJ and not
about to jump Over a fe.ce. Tr;y to get Datural pllotograpb...of ;your livestock. upward.
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"Not: lite �,But ae �f1entima., ,I Bog DJseases Is Yoor Big Problem:'
I

_

. GILBERTHB3S.

'.
Doctorol'Vete..u.Gey'sa..c.. DectorolM .

You!C;f scareely believe the. fig:u-res if yOU'
knew the tremendous money tosses that

hog, diseases are causing the farmers of
Am.erica. It runs into. millions of dollars,
Swine epidemics are constantly playing
havoc ,in different parts of the country.
Be on your guard.

'It's bad policy to. wait until your hogs are
. stnekea with disease-it's a mighty ex-

.

,

penslve job to €ure a heJid-it. takes very
little effort and tofting eost to- keep a hera
soundand healthy. My message to you is
Prevention. And almost the' whole secret

9f �re�entiQn lies- in. pfetler feeding, and
sanitation, Keep-your bQgs toned up and
free fromworms-keep the animals, pens"
troughs and runs clean and disi,nfected
and you'll, have very; little trouble -raising .

healthy, weighty steck, .

D,R. HESS S-TOCK TONIC
, Makes Stock Healthy and Expels Worms.

,D:r. Bess Dip and Disinlectant
D.eslroys Germs-Deodorizes-Cures Sid. Diseases.-

.

These- two. preparations are. the liesuft of my life
time expeaience as a doctor of veterinary science,
a doctor of medicine and a successful stock raiser.
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic-will put your animals in a

thriving condition, make the ailing ones healthy
and expel the worms. Contains forties to aid

d:fgesti0n and appetite; blood builders to .enrich

and tone up the blood; laxatives fer regulating
the bowels and' yermi/uges to expelworms, My
Steck r0nic win not only rid- your .

stock of

werms, but put your animal's in such a clean,
healthy, toned-up cendition as to make worm

development impossible: My StockTonic' is good
aHke ter hogs; horses, sheep and cattle.

I want 10 insist" however, that sanitatlon is of�'
prime importance in dealing-with hog and general
stock diseases. In this I am supported by the

-

leading veterinarians, scientists and government
experimental stations throughout the country.
Sanitation has been my constant message to you
fer many, many' years, through the agricultural .

press, as being. an absolute necessity for the

prevention of disease,

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant destroys disease

germs, foul odors, and is an effective remedy for
parasitic skin diseases, For prevention. of hog
diseases I certainly recommend the use ofDr.Hess

Dip and Disinfectant Sprinkle or spray around

the premises,on the floors, bedding, feeding places
and troughs. Put it in the hog wallow. Dip the

hogs occasionally if possible. Where this cannot
be done, sprinkle or spray then Ifwill not only
kill the germs of disease" but the lice:� �ell..

Bear this in mind: whenever an�outbreak of dis
ease strikes a locality only the Jltfest survive; the
strong, healthy. toned-up animal housed in clean,
germ-free quarters. win weather: the, storm. The
use of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic and Dr. Hess-Dip- -

'-and DisinfectantWIll put your stock in this class.

Now read every word 0/ tllis broad statement: -

, �

.

So, INII'e ami t OI'.,a_ Stoek Tonie will Dal �OIII' _1m... III a v..a.eoDIUUC'BoI-."" .... IlIIIDa �
.... 0__ bealtby espel tbe wor.._thal OI'.-B_ DID _d D..lDIec 1 will de81rO;:r 10al odon ..........

diBe'lme'a-. Dl'ev_l" _d care, tlldD aIlme.... _d lleeD �oar prear- eIeaD'mt4 _eel_e�

... tball have authorISed m;:r dealer'lD yoar 1iiwD'lo IRIPpb"-:rouwilli-� I_;:ruar-�"'II''''_ .....

Dl'e......l10_ do_l_lot do-_I c_IalIa.l'etarD·lbe edt...,...-ea-a-
_� ....._WIII ........��

The above depeJldabie and SCientific prep�tionS are never peddled�ld on� by ...,Ied� whom

y0u know:. r save you peddler's wagon, team and traveling expenses, as these prices P[O'lle:'_'Df.'Hess Stock .

Tonic, 25-lh. pail' $1.60; lQfblb. sack $.5.00. Smaller packages aslow as-_5tk Ex£ept ia CaIlada. the. farWest

and the" South. Dr. H�ss Dip and Disinfectant is -sold in pint: oottles,_quan and-gapen cans. a1so1in barrel$.
>

.�
.

.

I,.",. G 600It abo;', Dr. H_ Stoclc Tonic'andDr. He.. Dip antiDItMIec:tant ,.Aat yoamq�,_ ,lie�•

..

),...1

Dr. Bess
. Poultry
Pan-a-ee-a

A splendid poultry tonic that
shortens the moulting period.
It gives themoulting hen vitality
to force out the old quills, grow
new feathers and get back on

the job laying eggs all winter.
It tones up the dormant egg or:"
gans and makes hens lay.. Also
helps chicks grow. Economical

to use-a' penny's worth is•.

enough for 30 fowl per day. 1.1
.

Ibs. 25c; 5 Ibs. 6Oc; 25-1t:J. pail
.$2.50. Except in Canada and'
the fa,r West. Guaranteed,

Dr. Bess
'"

.'

Instant :
,

Loose KIOer -" :�
- .

�

KiHs lice anipoultry and allwa·"",
stock. Dust the hens and chicI$-'
with it,....sprinkte it on the roo_�;
in the cracks and dust bath;
Alsodestreysbugs on cucumber•
"squash and melon vines, cab
bage WGl'IDS, ete., slugs on rose

bushes, etc. Comes in handy
sifting-top cans, 1 lb. 25c; 3.
Ibs. 60., E:mcept _in Canaw and
the far West, I guaranTee it.

.DR. HESS· &.
.

CI :ARK, A.shland, Ohio
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.. �aby Is Dressed Fo� .the 'Day
,

-,
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Oho! Mr. Ghost:, Ith 'your raiment of white,
Come to frighten me out or. my wits In the

_.

night!
With your eyes flaming forth lIke two coals

and your breath
BearIng fire that would scare a poor mortal

to death;
Wltil your rows of great teeth grinning

and patted. him dry widely at me

It And your loose-hanging gown flapping under

::��<lan:��; ���:l.done In thetl��ci;:�d out the're-Oh! I know how

at all to rub skin so And th�U':;u����:�s who made you, so 1'm
tender and delicate as not afraid.

a baby's. Then she

powdered him well in
all the funny" little
fat creases, and put on
him a 80ft knitted
silk and wool shirt.
He was promoted from
a barid to 'the shi,il
when he was 3 months
old•. She pinned ion his
diaper, being sure it
was not tight, and
drew his stockings up
over his rosy pink toes.
The petticoats w ere

pull e d up over hie
feet because they slip
on easier that way and
not, as the nurse smil

ingly explained 0 n-e

mother had told her, because putting
the clothes on over the child's head
would make him have a hard time with And those sepulchral groans you are making

his teething.
.

I kno!t �he�nce they come-from that bIg
apple tree

'

Cleanse Mouth and :!l;yes. That Is right behind you-I have heard

Now that the baby was warmly They \��� bb:����g for cake at the side

dressed, it was time to wash out his kitchen door.

mouth with a soft clean cloth wrapped So you see. Mr. Ghost, wIth your pumpkin
and lath,

around the nurse's finger and dipped With y,our candle and, sheet, when I came

in boracic acid. Babies who have this
I he a r':J.Pat��:�hhuckle up there In the' tree,

done for-tnem daily are never troubled And that Is the reason you can't frighten me.

with sore mouths. Absorbent cotton, -J. W. Foley In New York, Times.

which may be bought in sterili'zed pack
ages, is better than the clo£hs, and 1

teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a pint "

.

of boiled water may be used instead of' .
To save IDlY tea tOlyels an4 make the

the boracic acid. The eyes should be kettle and pan cleamng easter, I �:�p
washed also, by letting a few drops of on hand a gen,erous number of tID

the boracic acid or the soda water fall towels" made of the cheapest, stro�g
into each one and wIpmg them off est crash I can buy: These are easily

with a bit of absorbent cotton. A washed .and they WIpe. the kettles and

fresh piece should be used for each eye pans drier than t�e fmer cotton tow

and if one eye should chance to be els use� for the dishes. .Plenty of. suc,h
sore, the well one ,,'Ihould be treated towels msure clean c�oklDg ut_ensys If

first so as to prevent any danger of properly used, !lnd help to make pleas-
infection. The nostrils 'were next ant a rather disagreeable task.

cleansed with a .. tiny bit of cotton
Mrs. E. F. R.

rolled qn a toothpick- and dipped in R. 1, Mulberry, Ran.

��:�fe�I��ted oil, and /baby's toilet was
, Baked'-S-q-u-a_-s-h

Miss Bullene closed her talk by
warning the mothers not to use pin
ning 'blankets which bind down a

child's feet so, that he cannot move

them. KickfiIg is baby's' way of, tak
ing exercise and he cannot be strong
and vigorous without it. When sleepy
time comes, the covers must not be

heavy, for in breathing, the' baby's
chest, as it rises and falls, must lift

the coverlet with it.

He Had a Good Bath and Feels Fine

By MARY CATH:.JlRINE WILLIADIS

TALK politics, and
even though it is so
near election, your

friends are only mild

ly interested; talk war
reports,' and they are

often distinctly bored;
talk religion and they
slip away from you at
the next corner; but
talk babies-bless you,'

I everybody 1 i s ten s,

Queer, isn't it Y Babies
are the most helpless
and, from the stand

point' of hard dollars'
and cents, the most I

useless little creatures

imaginable, and yet
one touch of their tiny,
dimpled hands and the
whole world is akii'l.

Baby's., clothes, baby's
food, b a by's bath-
there isn't a mother, '

rich or poor, in the city or on the

farm, who is not eager that all the�e
things shall be prepared for baby m

just the proper way. So,.when it was

announced to the Mothers' Club' of the

Topeka Provident Association that a

real baby would be bathed and dressed

at their meeting last week, every
mother who was able to be out, put
on her "Sunday best" dress and went

to the club. They took their babies,
too; wee ones still in mother's arms,

toddlers lust beginning to make excit

ing journeys from mother's lap to table

or chair, and back again, and little

"big sisters" who seemed to feel all of

a mother's responsibility for the con

duct of the smaller tots. It was all so

...pleasant and �ociable, and the tll:l� .by
Miss MarguerIte Bullene, the VISItlllg
nurse, was so simple and easy to un

derstand, and the tired faces of the

mothers relaxed info expressions of

such evident enjoyment, I could not re

sist telling the Mail and Breeze moth

ers all about it, for I knew they _would
enjoy it too.

Don't Wait Till Saturday Night.
Babies need a bath every day, Miss

Bullene explained to the mothers, so

that the pores of the skin may be kept
open and the waste materials from the

little bodies allowed to esc_�'pe. Don't

be afraid baby will take cold if you
bathe him every day this winter. He

,

will be much more likely to take cold

if he isn't bathed, for the closing _ of

the pores in the skin is one 'cause of

what we call "colds". Have everything
r-eady foi: the bath before you undress

the baby so that no doors will have to

be opened and there will be no danger
of' draughts striking the little exposed
form. Have the fresh clothes all ready
too; simple, soft garments with. no
trtmming, for lace at neck and wrists

may ch:fe baby's delicat� skin.. P�tti.
,jeOtL�"s lIhould be made 1Il_ one piece,
bound around the neck, and buttoned

, on the shoulder, and there should be no

1 need of pins in anything but the dia

'per. Lay a square of flannel over the
I

lap to put the baby on, and have a

soft cloth on the bottom of the tub so

that �t will not be, c.old for the- tiny
ll--�her" I}Vhen he �oes m,

.

'. ,'<�ing Was Fun For Baby.
,While Miss Bullene talked, ,she was

-;ili.!;lr�ssing th'e baby, a sturd:f b0J.:. 6

months old, who played ,hap'plly WIth
the talcum powder box· and did not

seem �to mind in the .least having sd

many women watching his toilet., He
fussed a bit when she washed llis face

and the top of his fuzzy brown head-
�

there never was a boy yet who liked
to have a soapy wet cloth rubbed over

his nose and eyes-but the, smiles came'
back when she set him down into the
warm water, and he splashed gleefully
with the little washcloth of his own she

gave him. Use onlS': a pure, mild, white
soap;' the nurse warned, the mothers,
for scented, colored soaps contain sub-'
stances· irritating to the skin. If the
skin is too sensi�ive to permit the use

of water, the baby may be rubbed off
with olive oil. When the baby was

lifted out of the· water and set on _the
bath flannel, he cried lustily and
stretched out his hands to go back to
the tub, but 'Qis nurse only laughed

WILL EVERY GOOD WOMAN HELP?

Probably no man wb·o I18S ever become a condlflute 'for_J:overnor In

Knnsas bas seen bls reputation so .lesl.crotely as ..ulle.l aUlI besmirched

bY false and dlsrel.utuble, nnonymous circulars., DIy polltlcul defamers

have-not besltated to vlol'!,te tbe law", of Ron·sos, ns well as to overstep
, ,tIle boun.,s of decency and falrn_s. It hos ull been .lone ,,'Itb tbe one

obJect .of defeotlng me if possible in next Tucsdoy··s election. It Is c·on

ceded tbe woman's vo,te will decide the contest.

". huve made a clean, ilecent fight, coiled nobody any names, nor

made nny womun unhnppy by clrcuhiting lying storie.. about her IIUS

bnnd, simply because, be is a condi.late. ,Furtbermore I believe Kansas

,vomen are fair an.l will' not apl'Fove tbe dlsreputabie metliOlls used,

against me in this caml.algn.
Dlany Kansas women kno'r tJtat all my life long, as a �e\Vspaper

nlan and a citizen, I Ilu,'e fought for prohibition I tbat for years my

pnpers bav�, been aggresslv,ely attacking the "'hlte' slave trofflc nnd

demanding that tl!e Infamous re.lIlgbt dl..trlcts sllOlI be ab.!!.lIs)led. They

kno,v, too tbat there are no more I.owe,rful and ..tea4fost chaml.lons ()f

the cause of ,00'), ·school ...
Ali. tbe evil Influences and tli'e ·abominatlons that I have antagonized

all these years are now arrayed against me. If I ever nee.led the help
and support of the good ·women of .Kansas it Is at this time.

"

I have ahvays believed tbe future 'of tile American Nation depended
on the purity, the hopplness and the well-being of the American Hom-e

and I Intend to do my utmost, as long a·s I live, to protect it from every
evil and degenerating Influence.

DIy purpose In becoming a ,candidate In this campaign was born of

the 'hope that the ,opportunity might be gh'en nle t... let a 'Uttle wbolesome

lIunlight Into the dark corners :Of Kansos llOUtlcs. In this I am contend-
_..,

Ing against all the black-hand poUtlclnnl!! in the .state. Every goO() Kan

las woman who votes for me strengthens my arm, I lUust hnve such hell'
.In this time of need If I am. too be succeslfful.

Will you help wltl. your vote .and do all

you can to get others to help" If need,be
show tbem. this appeal.

.'

October, 31, 1914.

Old Hallowe'en Friends
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Oho! Mr. Ghost, I am waiting for you;
You're an old friend of mine, both trust-

. worthy"'and true;
.

For that big head of yours that near gave
me a,frlght

Was In somebody's pumpkin patch only last
night.

And out of, my window not two hours ago

I'-saw your head scooped out by Bill, 'Jack
and Joe; ,

And I saw you stuck up on the end of a

lath
Before you were stlLtioned right here In

my path.

Sel}'!.-for your copy of The Big Store's
New ",atalogue of Ready to Wear, for
Women and Chlldren-

.

NewYorkStyles for FallandWinter
1914 -191'5

'

Send your name at once for a copy.
This book shows American styles of the
hIghest type-designed tor American
women, made In the best AmerIcan fac
tories under highly sanitary conditions.

. You wlll be satisfied with the quallty ot
any garments selected from this book,
and. pleased with the low prices.

.

J

Orders filled parcel. pOlt paid anywhere In U. 8. ......

'm[M�Di{ G@S l&
TOPEKA. KANSAS

Oho! Mr. Ghost, with your garments so tine,
I know what became of that sheet on the

llne
In the neIghbor's back yard, newly washed

and alone
It Is hiding that lath tha� you use for back

bone.
And the candle that burned In the kitchen

last night
Lights those cavernous eyes 'that near gave

me a fright;
Indeed. you are made from such oddF and

such ends .

That I feel we're the warmest of very old
friends.

·-this Cabinet keeps
my bread niceand fr�s"·

A Saving in Tea Towels

,

Famlly size, price $3.25.

GetThis BreadCabinet forYourHome
It has a perfect ventllallng system that keeps

bread and pastry fresh for two weeks. One food
does not . become tainted by the odor of another.
Just the article tor YOIlt, kitchen. 30 'days' trial.

'MODer Refunded If UDl&ti.fadory
Strongly built of IndestrucUble galvanIzed Iron

-lasts a lifetime. \Vhen not enrrted by dealer •

order direct. Price. family stze, 17 .In, wide, 28
In. high. 13% In. deep. only $3,25 prepaid.

Home Comfort Bread " Cake CabInet Co.,
847 E. 7th St., St. �aul, Minn.

Don't throw them away. Save them and
ShIP to u.. We'll pay you HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE. Get' your neighbor to
ship his bal!_s with yours. ESTABLISHED 1870,

FULTON BAG &. COnON MillS :��L:UI�t.h :�:

An excellent way to prepare .squash
for cooking is to cut it in slices about

%-inch thick. Put butter in an iron

skillet, and when it is hot. add the

squash, with salt and pepper'and a lit

tIe sugar. Covel' it, put in a hotoven
and bake for three-quar-ters of an hour

or longer, until thoroughly done.

Pumpkin prepared. in the same way
will taste almost as good as squash.
Logan, KQn. Mrs, E. L. Treichler.

!�ln!�at!���g�!!�f !!!��!,�
time: machinery In operation; day
and nlllht sessIon. Finlay Bldg .. 10th
and Indiana, Kansas City. Mo, Ask
for catalollue A. Phones East 295.

WANY'ED IDEA� WrIte for List of In-
'" ventlons Wanted by

manufacturers and prizes offered for Inventions.
Our four books sent free. Patents secured or Fee Returned.
VICTOR J. EVANS. CO., 8211·F W..hlnu1on, O. C.

THIS BIG, 3t FOOT

TELE'SCOPE
(FREE wJ'rWli!:st:;�l \el!:C!��ea�ydo��t-=

.

the largest manutecturere In Europe

. th:t�e�:��:e�� al� er:�:st10��t:��
I;mll'b-,. Wheri �:r�u:��t'��scea�: ��lI��c�e:i

, t�eiNII�lfT.reh�:s�V�a3t�1"{:r:: ::a!:
bound throughout. We furnish with
each telescope a solar eye piece for
use in studyin� the sun and the lolar

:c���e;i�r::g�;�IC:� �:re�i ����c�:
or germs In plants or vegetables,

Powerful Lenses
, to 10 Mile Range
ca;e�:ll�;n:;�U�nd ��d !�l:::ctf; :J�_
�'!;��� btae:�:�:�i:i.����f�8 =�:;
the windows and tell the colors of.
house 1 mIles away and could study
objects 10 mUe"s aWRY which were

Invl.lbl.'lo the naked ey. Ab.6lule
necesllty for farmen and ranchmen:

if�efio�::.��e£!�e�bel:8 f:� ��:�:t·
Our OHerli �: �Vlt'he,,':.�
big telescopes free and' prepaid
to all who send.,I.00 to pay f6r
one year's new or renewal Bub·
scrJ.ptlon to �1RI1 Rnd Breeze,
snd 2.5 cents extra for postall8
"1.25 In 'all). The Telescope Is
gnaranteed to please yl7n_ In
every way or your money will
be promptly refunded. Order
at once. Adllress_all letters to

Mail and Brelze
.� """'EIghth and Jackson,

"TOP:EKA, KANSAS.

(
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'THE ·;�'�;I(A1L
_� Had a Little lie?
BY· LUCY G./ WHITWELL,

._All of you' know-about Mai7 �,
her little Iamb, bUt. this is a trne .story
about Mary and her little pet pig. Mary's ,

pig was very.folid of her, and very lone-

THE
second eook-,

. given .in the recipe. ,&orne when she' went to church.or school,

ing lesson is 'on
� Dissolve it in .the and could not 'play with him, -.

custards. Farm milk before you begln . One Sunday morning "Mary was afraid

girls will be able" to
,

your. custard. When of being _,tt!�ld in ,her hurry forgot

make custards often you want a chocolate ,to loek ,the gate: S!Ie was sitting qUietly

because the eggs and eUBtaJ1d; eook l1.aJi a in church liB�ening to all the preacher

milk needed for them square ofehocolute ,in sa.id, when all at once she heanl a little

are produced tig!tt on a tablespoon of w.ater grunt. There was MaBter Piggy walking

the farm. .Oustarde until it is glossy and up the aisle of the church; Be never

are combinations of smooth. Add it to stopped :un�il_ he got in front of the

milk and eggs sweet- the hot milk,' and pulpit, ·then he turned around,:&nd with�
ened and flavored. -r

After the Lesson. - make your custard as sa.tisfie'd grunt;-sat down. It made not

The eggs when cocked in- the milk, thick· .directed, A steamed
.

custard may be only the c;hildren but the big folks lau-gh,

eu, nnd your dessert ill done. You will ,served either hot., or .cold. and t}le',pre,a.�her could not go on talk·

learn to make two ldnds .of custards, B keel' C . M Ar G d ing. ''The' man who took care of the

steamed, and baked. A steamed eus-
a ustari e 00.. ehureh tried-to'eoax Piggy out, but �ggy

tard is not 80 fhiek as a baked one, for '
The other sort of custards' are baked. wouldn't BiOTe until Mary 'slipped out of

fewer eg-gs arc used. -Here are the pro·
The recipe is the same except that two her seat and eame to hiro. Pi� let out

d eggs axe used instead of one, The (lif. d I' hted l·ttl al an hurried

Portion,S, for a steamed custar : ,
a e tg I e sque L...III!I----.....•II!I••1l

. ference is in the making. -To combine down the aisle after her.
-

1 cup milk, 1 egg, 2 tabl.e�poons sugar, a baked custard, beat the egg-with the Mary's face grew very red. as every I
0' 1ST TH IS as 00 JC;

speck .of salt, 10 drops vanilla.. ,

'

sugar and salt. Add' the. cold milk
one looked .ilt her, and she felt like 'cry-

-Heat the- milk in a double boiler as and the flavoring. Pour the mixture into ing. She scolded Piggy an the wayDome,
you did the milk for white sauees; and a. bilking dish or. into separate molding but '.811e ·knew it was reany her fault,

llonr it over the' egg-Which has been dis�es,. �nd# bak.e 10 the oven until done. not Piggy's. She was never in such a

beaten witll'the sugar and salt. Do 1I0t !f individual dishes ..are used, set theJ_Il 'burry after that but alte could fake time

beat the eggs too light, or the custard m a large pan of water to .eook, This to be sure tha,t Master Piggy was ,safe.

wiWbe PQ_rous. .You pour �he'milk o�er keeps the � from being-overheated and ly locked -behlnd the gate.
.

the eggs and not the eggs into the milk, cooking until tough. When the baked �
_

'

,

.

to'
. prevent the custard from lumpi.ng. custurd Is done, you

-

ean insert a knife
---- ,

Return the mixture to the double boiler blade and it will come .out smooth and . lJncl� Will'. _!�tagic
and stir' it constantly. To test a clean, You CRU make a baked chocolate -

steamed custard, lift the spoon from the custard by cooking half a square of "There was a man at'the show. could

mixture. If -tbe spoon is coated, the chocolate in 1 tablespoon of water until take money right out of your nose, and

custard is done. Add the flavormg just it is glossy, and adding it to the milk. little white�_rahbits out of 'your hat, and,
before taking it -frcrm the fire. Should' For the contest, make a steamed eus- read anything in your mind-just any.
the custard curdle, beat it rapidly with tard and a baked one flavored in any thing you'd be thinkmg .about,"
an egg beater. Be sure to take y6� way you choose. �aKe. notes on it as "Aw, Curly, he couldn't." There was

?llsb�:rd from the �tove the momeJl� It SO.OIl as your work IS done � that Y:0u a world of doubt. in Jim's voice, and un

.IS done to keep It from overcookmg. WIU not ior.get any of the mterestrng belief in every line of-his aturdy little

Tlus kind of a custRrd may be flavored pOints about it. If your custard: curdles -fj re

'
,

with' caramel or with ,chocolate. �o or do('sn'� thicken as you think it sh,ouId, �e�, he could," aSl!erted Curly with

�aKe a earam,el.custard, heat sug.a.�. In try to fmd out wh�t was the maU�r, emphasis: "Ben Andrews s!l'w him when

a dry pan untlLIt turus brown, .stmmg theu tell us about It when you wrIte Ben was visiting his cousm last week

it all the while. Take it from the stove your contest letter. We are as ·interest· and I guess Ben knows what he's talking
just .before it turns � �olden. b�o,,:n, for ed. in yo"!r f4Hu�es as in your B.Ucc!lBBes. about."

It will keep on burnmg �fter d; 18 .6ff. PrI�es wIll be gtye,n for the most �ter. ''That's not 80 wonderful," said Uncle

Use 2 tablespoons of thIS caramelized ea..hng iletters. gtymg your e�penen� Will, looking up from his paper. "Any:-

sugar to flavor the amount 01 custard WIth the .cooking lessons. one can do stunts like that. I used to
. know a few myself.'"

"

. "Did you? Do some now!" cried both
.rboys in chorus.

"Wen," sa.id Uncle Will, as he threw

down his paper and put on his wisest

'look, "Money is extra hard to ,get since

the war scare, and it's off, season for

white rabbits, but I might try reading
your minds, if you're real flure there is

anything in them."
"I think -there il!," said Curly slowly,

f.or he wasn't quite used to Uncle Will's

teasing. ,

"All right, then, I'll try you," Uncle

Will answered, smilingly. "Do just what
I tell you. Ready now.,!
"Ready," both boys said eagerly.
Uncle Will rubbed his forehead hard.

''Think' of a' number," he co�manded.
"Better take one under ten.' It's less
merital .strain, and it's well to go easy
the first time you have,your mind read.'�.
"Got it," the boys ·nodded.

.

"Double it," continued Ull'Cle WilL
"Add 6, tll;ke away half, take away the

-

numl>.er you first thought' o�, multiply
by 9, and add 1. Got that 1"
The ,boys nodded again.
"The sum l\�ulting from 'your ,light·

ning ,calculations," 8>lmoooced Uncle Will
. solemly:, "is 28."

.

. '�hat's it," Mid tbe boys, much inYi' ,

, tifie(l.
-

.

-,
. _11

"1 start.ed with. 4, eurty," ..ill J!Jil. N.L
"Did you!" _',

,�

'''WhY'' no, I.took '1," Ciirly�&n8Wered.
.....

his eyes 'wide .open with wonder: "

- c, .

�'l'n t.J1 fOU again, boy;s, y.our minds
a.re .' working �e&utifully:. 'l'hink '�f .,

, �r,'�' alld Uncle Will went thl'ougll :'
the _whole p'r�as again. "Ycou get 15,'
'''this titrie,'" he '�id at t� ,e�d.-".

- "That's, it, 1IU:l'e uoughl.-:1nlt: how tl&.

TOU do it" qhdi �i1l:f" Jim iJ;uiuit:ed 11_ H.meN .......

wonderingly.- ,_'.
- ,SDla1e�from"."up. AIIoac:QlDPle.

'.� "It's ;rery simple" came'the answer•
.lin. ofDo�bl.BonY Haria... IIDd .n�

'.
. , .. of 1UdiDIr,S84d1ee.tequallyJo",.,ru:..

''y,ou, aJw.a,ys'J!.tart tlie same wan think Oar cat1llq ,.' _, __

".of a nu'!!};Ier '�nd double '�t. Then ,say to ••,ve. 70. sn."
add a�;u" number Y6u"WIsh· take away

from on. � _-==:::::::--
, ", �

,_, -two thaIen
ha1f and tltke away_ the ,nuniber fusj; profite. COD'

thought of. When you get that far,. you' Iafr.lnoC",/Il!.
always. have jtist half of the number you �oa Ih:tr�v.
said to add. Mter this, aU you ba:ve to it.....bu�.81Iido.
do is keep traCk of the figuring you tell Wike for it toil.,..

_
the other fellow to do."

-

"Why we could do that," said �m de·
lightedly, ','let's try it on teaeher t�mor.
row."
"An ril!ht, I('t' ," lIj:(Tf'ed _Curly.

Girls Can Ma'ke "Cust.ards
,

, -

Here ... tIae �OJId Cookiag �..on-Try T�ese Deneiis
BY LUCILE REBECCA BlilftBY

,

.

l'he AmericaD Dark Cbaeer is a bla
-convenience on the farm. Giva 400
candle'poWerUght. Stands all the hal'd
knocks .and burne brightly i�'aD ,kinda

-of weather for Jess ,than one-balf
cent an bour. No wicks to trim
,or .chimney to wash. AIWa,.
�dy far use..

The AmericanDark Cbaeer iI
a dependable Jantem for the
'farm. Absolutely safe. It glvelll
tbe farmer a practicaJ, and em.
dent means of ecoDOmical ilil1*
iD a baad lantern.

--

:See � ,MiJIn .or wrllc lot!
-

WS- ,,,eulars. -:
American Gaa Machine 6.
• Cluk St..AlMt...... ·..._

� OF THESE DAYS you will mak.

\J up tour mind to diseard tIl.t '0101

let 80:;':on!":et�:u0:=::_OJ:&':
ranle you will relP'et It - wben )'ou 88e

.end prlce the

Garter Oat II!fiB -eVEN lange
FOR WOOD AND COAL

Youwill wlsb you had answ�red this ad
and learned of ,tbla Dew woman-tIUiDC
food factol'J'.

. So auwer rIIIbt DOW.

'S�wrtte J!lur name and .adre__ -

mOH Ova::�:t..:'.:: ,!,��=to�::

CllARTEl OAK STOVE a WOB c:o.,
St. ..........

North P_JaUe
Valley

i8 rich In crop raising 80il-lrrl

gated aDd nOD·irrigated. 'Lar!re or
- small tracts. Ea.y payments. If 7.0'0

are prepariDe to go to a new jlOUDtlT

yon will certainly Investigate the rich

and productive lands of the North

Platte Valley, Nebra8ka. I have com

plete and authentic Information aDd

will gladly Bend It to YOU free.

lLA. �MlTB.
ColODluUoa" 1adutr,laI A!!CDt. IIntoa r.dJlc:
LL (0.. Room 369,_Untoa.J!acUlc:BId,..

OMARA. NEB.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Weed Clipping :Paid Well

I Kansas Hay Growers Raised Their Product One Grade By It
By HARLEY C. HATCH

YOU may remember that early last pIe of the prairie states and leii the

summer we wrote about a num- boozers o.ff free.
bel' of meadows' in this -Ioeality

over which mowing machines had been

run with cutter-bars set high to top
'the weeds.. By this operation most of
the weeds were clipped off and did not

show in the hay and the quantity of

grass did not seem to be lessened. In

many fields this operation no doubt
made a difference of a full grade in
the. hay, about $1.50 a ton. .As the

average yield here this year was 1 ton

to the acre the clipping paid even if
it does not result in a lessened weed

growth next year.

( Most of the meadows which were

,made weedy by the drouth of last year
!Ieem to have made full recovery. The

second growth of grass is thick and

heavy and all signs of weeds have van
ished. If the growth next spring
starts up II,§ thiekly, as it is this fall
the' weeds will stand no show. This

second growth of grass has all 'run' up
to head and some of this seed may

grow. We seldom see prairie grass
growing from the seed but this may Th t t i i K
'be because we do not look for it. Oer-

e woo _grea ssues n ansas,

tainly it should grow from ·the seed as everywhere East and \\rest, are

as any other grass; there is now seed law enforcement and' better gov

enough on most meadows to seed five ernment. They concern personal
times the acreage if it should grow. Iy every man and woman in the

Packers keep after the hog market.
- state. They are the, keys to all

If this week goes as the last one did our progress as a commonwealth.

only $7 will be paid locally for. hogs. N.othing we can do for ourselves as

The packers. -say they are. gomg to Kansas people would bring us so

have the prrce down to '$7 in Kansas _

-

City, by November 1 and we are not much good fortune at this time as

saying they cannot do it. The pig an emphatic stand fOl' these issues.

�rop last sprin�.was a normal �llle .and· If_ we are steadfastly and actively
m many locallt.ies the corn IS light aggressive in behalf of the men

which will probably result in large hog
receipts for the ,early winter. We have

and measures which represent

thought for some time. that next June,
. these things; if our champlonshfp

.was going to be the best time to turn of these, our own best interests, is

off the hog crop of .this year but that ....continuous and urrth-ing;" nothing
will be too long to keep all but the
late spring Jitters.

on earth can stop us. \Ve shall

achieve the 'most beneficial and

far-reaching results, 1101' can the

achievement be long delayed, for

we shall build better than we

know. Bad politics, bad govern

ment, evil, wretched and immoral

conditions cannot stand the sun

light of intelligent public opinion
voiced in the press and empha-
sized at the ballot box.

.

ARTHUR CAPPER.

For as many years as we can- re

member the hog market has been at

about its lowest during October, No
vember and December. Thcre is al

ways a lot of hogs carried over to be

fcd on new corn and' all the old sows

go in on this mnrket. Just 'at this

. time, too, the packers are putting
prices down so that they can get the

bulk of tho crop at their own figures.
.After their- cellars are full of meat

they are then --;_'eady to put up prices.,
This price cutting in the autumn hurts

the producer and does the consumer

little good. It gives th.e packers a

chance to make a showinl;\' of 35 per
cent· profits when they are trying to

sell their. stock on the exchange.

� All spring-sown alfalfa has been
. � '. cut and has had a chalice to come up.

.

. ·ag&:i�·. stnce the rains of last week. It
:. ': ··makes a fine showing. We have seen

-

bardly a field which did not show a

good stand. It is certain that a me

-dium dry spring is the best time to
·

get a stand of alfalfa in this part of
Kansas. When the spring ill wet the

_ /' grass':I\lets too much of a start {or the

�, . :'y�W,lg,plants and they. either �ie. or

ma!(�.,I;ttle growth. ThIS ;)!.e!lr It was

_ � ·qt��i1P to the middle of, Xugust which

gav_.e the young alfalfa a chance to get
-,

a' 'firm hold. What fall-sown alfalfa

we have seen is a fine stand and of
· 'good size but it has the gauntlet of

wintec yet to run. However, fall-sown
alfalf-a docs not" often winter-kill here

· unless the winter is too open' and wet.

-Then the col'rtinual light freezing and
· thawing are hard on it.

--,-

The government for a time promised
us a tax of 25 cents a horsepower on

our motor cars and a 2-cent tax on

gasoline but we see the Senate has cut
#

this out .and placed the extra 'amount

on beer, This will suit most Kansans, .

for cal' owners most certainly object
to paying any more taxes on their
cars. As it is, they are now doubly
taxed on them and there is no reason

why they should bear a double tax

any more than farm wagons or bug
gies. Had the' law passed in its first
,form it would have thrown the burden
of 'increased taxes largely on the peo-

Corn is drying out slowly. Because
of the continued wet weather and the
late coming of frost it is not likely
"that cribbing will begin before Novem
ber. In former years we used to like
to begin husking by the middle of
October in order to get it out of the

way .before wet weather se] in. .

If a man cu'{._-;i-his corn out by
Thanksgiving, usually he will be in
time. After that date he may meet
with bad weather and he Iqay not. Of
late -the weather has been playing us
queer tricks and December is as likely
� be good husking weather as No
vember.

Probably half the kafir still remains
uncut in the fields. It is a quession
if this uncut kafir is not better off
than

-

that in the shock. It is likely

GREAT ISSUES'

that it is if· it can be cut in time af

ter the frost which seems sure to come

as soon as this cold, cloudy spell
clears. We never could, see that a

frost hurt kafir fodder and there are

times when it seems It positive bene

fit. Frosted kafir hardly ever molds
or blackens. The kafir now in the
shock may do both.

A friend who Jives down in Bourbon

county has a meadow which was very
weedy. Part of this meadow has been

mown and the weeds and grass allowed

.to lie where they were cut. The rest
of the field has' not been cut. The
owner asks if it will harm the meadow
to let this stuff lie on the ,ground
over winter. In all probability it will
not harm it in the least.

.

It is not

likely that. cutting part of. it will make

any difference to the meadow. It
should all be burned off -next spring,
about May 1. Most farmers -here are

agreed that late burning helps to kill
the weeds but that too late burning
cuts down the yield of grass.' For
this reason it is �,etter to choos�:some

date after the grass and weeds have. The
made a start. Thi!l.. time varies in dif
ferent seasons but about May 1 will

be the average dat� in the latitude pf
Bourbon county.. _

Kansas sheep feeders and sheep grow
ers will be interested in a. feeding ex

periment that is to be conducted at the
Kansas Experiment station this fall and
winter. A shipment of 313 Utah lambs

recently has been received at the col

lege for this work. The lambs represent
a cross between' the merino and long
wooled breeds and are very uniform in

type and quality. They averaged 56

pounds when they arrived in Manhat
tan and cost approximately $3.85 a head,
The experiment will be planned so as to
utilize a considerable amount of rough
feed that has been produced at the

college this year.
The 'lambs probably will be divided

into eight uniform lots. Three lots will
be used to compare. corn, kafir, and cane

silage.' These three lots will get shelled
corn, cottonseed meal, and alfalfa hay in
addition to the silage. The fourth lot
will have shelled corn, cottonseed meal, We Make Good Cuts!cane hay, and alfalfa hay. This will

give a comparison of the feeding value The Mall and Breeze has the most com.

of cane ailage.eand cane hay cut from plete plant In Kansas tor the making of first

the same field. Another lot will have
class half· tone engravings and zinc etchings.

, .Paxttcular attention given to livestock and

ground corn, cottonseed meal, cane silage poultry illustrations tor letterheads. news

and alfalfa hay. .Two other lots will be paper advertisements and catalogues. Our
cuts cannot be excelled and are guaranteed

used to compare ground and whole kafir. satisfactory. Lowest prices consistent with

These lots will get cottonseed meal, cane good work. ,Write tor Information.

silage, and alfalfa hay in addition to
THE IIIAIL AND BREEZE, TOP�ka, linn.

the grain. The eighth lot will be fed
lielled corn and alfalfa hay, the ration
most commonly used to fatten la�bs
in Kansas. . The results obtained in this

experiment should be of value to every
man "w-h,o feeds sheep for market.

r;

For the first time in several weeks
cattle 'buyers are around. For sonie

time the buyers did not care to take
hold of cattle either because they
feared the market or because finan
cial matters were not right,' but now
they are out trying to buy. This in
dicates that business in the cattle
market is looking up again. It is our

idea that cattle have gone about as

low as they will. There is nearly al

ways a slump about the time cattle
are being taken off grass. The pas
ture season ends October 1 and many
cattle owners sell right off the grass
and do not bother to take their stock
home. There is alwaya enough of this
class of men to have an effect on the
market. We cannot see anything but

good prices ahead for cattle raisers.
What will happen to cattle specula-
tors is another, matter. -

In preparation for corn husking this
writer has bought 30 pairs of cotton

husking gloves. They should last
about 20 days which will Bee us near

ly through husking. We used to pay
more for husking gloves than we do

now but they were of better quality.
A pair of cotton gloves would then
wear nearly all day or would at least

protect the hands for that time. Now
a glove is often worn out in half a

day and we estimate it takes three
. pairs to last two days. We used to
husk bare handed until our fingers
were worn to the quick. We did this,
not to save gloves, -but because we

could husk faster barehanded. Now
we are looking more to comfort and
less to speed. We couldn't make

speed husking now if we tried, so we

have got over feeling grieved if we

cannot keep up with the husker ahead.

The hook huskers are easier on the
hand than the peg huskers but as we

never could get used to the hook we

still stick to the ·old-fashioned peg.
Our hand is so shaped that thc hook

husker cannot
-

work without hurting
the wrist. All good huskers now use

the hook but we do not class ourself

with the good huskers; we are content
to peg along in the plug class.

New Sheep Feeding Test

"

October 31, 1914.

This way a ten
year - old' boy
Can milk 25

cows an hour
do It better, get
more milk and
·mllk more sani
tary.

The HINMAN Milker i. Noiaele..

��r�:r:�li���;:�d'o�l Vt;�u:o��.r;l�a�. pw�nflJ;:,:
on investment. Mhkl�,ooo cows morning anl night.

Write fin free booklet before you turn page. _

HINMAN MILKING MACHINE�OMPANY. .

47.57 Elizabeth St•• ODe� N. Y.

,. mild,
satisfying
smoke fOr
51

YO.P pI' 100
.

hr olglr8
Dot 10 goalL

Tin toll
paw....

(

BYONEMA. van 17 s....om witnesses; It', KINO or
TilE WOOD8. SUES !IONEY ODd HACKACIIE. SPRINQ
PRESSURE'and GUIDE. on end of BOW. a BIG 1915
IMPROVEMENT, Send for free catalog 041 Bbowlnrt
LJ,THST IMI·KOVEiIli�NT8. First order getB agency.

Folding 5awlDll\'!ach. Co•• 161 W. HamlOD St., (hiUlO,m.

FRE.E 10 "TRAPPERS
Your name On a post card, today. brIngs
RUMBAUGH'S MARKET REPORTS

for this season. They are reliable and
quote latest market prices. FUl'9

held separate on request. No
commission char-ges, Correct Rrad
lng means most money for you.
I guarantee my irad'es, or return
your furs. Write today.

W. It. RUMBAUGH
11115Wagner St., D.. Moln.. , Iowa

Students earn board while learning.

A . practical ·school with rallruad
wires. Owned and operated by A. 'I'. &
S.F.Ry. EARN FRO]\i $55 to $165 PER

'1IC::;;O>'IO·;-.." ..MO)lTH. Write for catalogue.
Santa Fe Tel.egtaph School,
Delk 0, 605 Kiln"". An., 'fOllck,,: Maa,

Horse Book

T'he Mistake' in 1912-
The system of counting kept Arthur Capper out of the governor-

ship of Kansas in 1912.
.

-

.

You all remember the story. I

But do you remember what the Supreme Court said about it?
Read this:

.

The ballots ought to have been counted. In the rejection of
. these ballots a great wrong has been donE"-a wrone not only to

the candj�ates affected, but to the people of the st:'te.
!yo,!! t you help to prevent 'another such error in Kansas?

Won t you go to the polls next Tuesday and regtster your protest
agamst such trickery?

.

GLEASON'S
VrnmNARY "ANO.JIOOK FREE

•

../
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� THE FARMERS BREEZE
(-

Institute Dates For Kansas Springs. Speakers: W. A. Boys and H.' Color f5)-Large white grain with

___

T. Nielsen. pink speck on tip.

This is the third circuit of farmer.' Nov. 10, Greenleaf; 11, Barnes; 12, Size of Grain (lO)-The -larger the

institutes as announced by Edw. C. John. Blanchvillej 13, May Day;_J4, Randolphj grain the better, if it 'does not shatter.

son, superintend(\,_nt of farmers' insti- HI, Fostoria; 17·18, Westmoreland; 19, Market Condition (lO)-8ound, firm

tutes; Manhattan,. Kan.
Wheaton; 20, Soldier; 21, Onaga. Speak. andmature.' .

�'.

Nov. 9, Richmond; 9-10, Garnett; .10-11,
ers: A. R. Losh and Dr. C. A. McCall. Length of Head (10)-Eleven to thir-

Mound City; 11-12, lola; 12-13, Inde-
teen inches.

pendence; 14, Elk City; 16-17, Cedar= S'elect Good .Kafir Heads Circumference (5)-Seven to nine

vale; 18, Dexter; 19-20, Hackney; 21, 'M
'

� ti
-.- lit' finches. ,

.
'

Geuda Springs. Speakers: H. J. Bowers, .ore atten Ion In the se ec IOn 0
- Base (5)-FJrst seed sterns not too

C. G. Elling and Miss Louise Caldwell the kthaflf, seed is essential in Kansas, if long, thickly set and well filted close up

first week, and Mr. Bower and Miss; e yields are to be increased. Here to the main s.t-em. An open base is un-

Caldwell the last.,
desirable.

'

Nov. 9, Mahaska; 10, Courtland; 11,
Tip (5)....,.-Not too tapering and well

Webber; 12, Harrisonj 1;3, Bnrroak ; 14, BILLARD
filled with sound and uniform' kernels.

Lebanon; 17, Jewell; 18, Scandia; 1�,
Tip seed stems should not be more than

Hollis; 20, Haddam] 21, Morganville:' So far as the liquor question is one-fourth as long as the head.

Speakers i Geo. O. Greene and C. O. Swan- d h th hibiti i
Seed Stem Branches (lO)-Well pro·

�,
concerne -w e �r pro on S ti d t I gth d' f h d

son the first week, and Mr. Greene and
' pOI' lone 0 en an SIze 0 ea,

L. G: Hepworth the second week.
beaten or law entorcement weak- no open spaces, each place for a seed be-

Nov. 9-10, Great Bend; 11-12, Larned;
ened in Kansas - the issue is ing filled.

'

13-14, Jetmore; 111, Burdett; 17, Ellin- squarely between the two Topeka Shattering (5)....!Shduld not shatter

wood; 18-19, Lyons; 20, Lorraine; 21, candidates for governor-between
easily in handling.

Wilson. Speakers: C. H. Taylor and B
�

Total,
.

100. \

Miss Addie ·D. Rbot. _

illard, who has always been for Evenness of height and general uni-

Nov. 9, Whitewater; 10, Goddard, 11, open saloons in Kansas and is now formity of stalks must be considered·

Cheney; 12, Cunningham; 13-14, King- running on.a resubmlsslon
: plat- when selecting seed heads.

man; 16, Burrtonj 17, Sedgwick; 18, form, and Arthur Capp.er, who for

Moundridge; 19-20, Newton; 21� Potwin. 25 years has aggressi�ely cham

Speakers: T. J. Talbert and Mils Stella pioned prohibition and vigorous
Mather,
Nov. 6-7, Ashlandj .B, Protection; 10-11,

law enforcement in,Kansas and is

Ooldwaterj 12, Coats; 13, Sawyer; 14, now fighting for national prohtbl

Isabel; 16, Nashville; 17., Zenda; 18, tion.

Rago, Speakers: P. E. Crabtree and

Miss Florence Snell.
'

Nov. 9, Clearwater; 10, Argonia;
11-12, Anthony; 13; Harper; 14, Wald

ron; �6, Kiowa; 17-18,. Medicine Lodge;
19, Attica; 20·21, Florence. Spea1{ers:
H. B. Walker for the first week and A.

S.· Neale for the second week.

Nov. 16-17, Garden City; 18-19,Lakin;
20-21, Syracusc; 23, Johnson; 24, Rich

field; 25, Elkliart; 26, Hugoton; 2-.,
'New,Ulysses; 28, Santa Fe; 30-Dec. 1,
Kinsley. Speakers i Lee H. Gould and

Mis. Frances L. Brown .. ·

-

_ Nov. 9-10, Ellis; 11-12, Wakeeney;
13, Quinter; 14, Grainfield; 16-17, Gove;
18-19, Russell Springs; 20-21, Sharon

-Soil Survey of Jewell

,

Agriculture ·in Jewell county, Kansas,
is well developed, practically all .of the
farming land being in cultivated crops,
states the report on the soil survey of
the county. This was made by the
bureau of soils, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, in eo-operation
with the Kansas Agrjcultural college,
The principal crops produced are corn,

alfalfa, wheat, sorghum, kafir and mil

let. In the production of the first .two

crops' mentioned the county ranks

among the first in ,the state.

The survey was made for the purpose
of determining the soil types of the

county and their crop adaptations. The

report is accompanied by' a map in

colors showing the location and extent

of the 19 types of soil, and also the
location of the churches, school houses,
roads and streams.

is. a score card for the white variety.
Its use in selection will tend to fix the

type in one's mirrd,
Uniformity (10)-The heads should be

uniform in shape, size and type.
Structure (20)-The center IS t e m

should be at least three-fourths as long
as the head. Seed stern' sections should

occur at regular intervals-not less than

five in number-even dlstrlbutlop, uni
formity in length, and close setting of

t�(' joints' on the seed sterns being de
suable.
. Development (5)-H e a d must be

pushed clear out of. boot.

(, . ,(1465) 13

The livestock industry is an impor
tant branch of agriculture, although
fewer cattle are fed now than formerly. /

Many horses and mules are raised for

market and- to supply the home demand.

Some hogs are kept on nearly every
farm. The .extensiv.e production of corn

and alfalfa suggests an extension of the

livestock industry.
Aboui 61 per cent of the farms are

operated, by their owners. Land rents

mostly for from $3 to $5 an acre or

for two-fifths of the crop. Until the
last few years very little attention

has been given to-systematic rotation

of crops. In many fields corn has oc

cupied the ground for more than 30

years, while there are. a few alfalfa

fields that have not been broken for

more than 16 years. The continuous·

growing of corn or any other culti

vated crop without the addition of or

ganic matter in some form is a wasteful

method of farming. If persisted in it

will eventually bring the- soil to a con

dition where i� will cease to produce
profitably. Not only has continuous

corn growing impaired the soils of the

county, but it has provided favorable

conditions for the� development of pests,
of which tlie most -destructlve are the

corn-root louse and the attendant
brownish 'nts .

. In the past the adaptation of soils 'to
crops has received but little attentton,
corn being grown on all of the agricul- -

tural soils of the .county, but ill recent
years the marked adaptability of all
the Lincoln soils to alfalfa, has become

quite generally recognized, and its in
troduction has caused a -decided im

provement in agricultural conditions in

the county.
--------

Falling in love costs more tha,:1 any·
thing else. in the world-toil, endurance,
sacrifice. ...But you're willing to pay the
bill.

.

We've certainly learned a few things
since th' old 3-wheel velocipede was con

sidered a menace t' pedestrians.

S50 Course on Traction Engines,
_4-Page- Photograjlhic Calalog

You Can Earn From $75 to $150 Per Month in the Auto Business-Learn in 6

Weeks .....Over 2500 Suc�essful Graduates:-See Our N'ew S:Cylinder ,Cadillac
�\l.o.' .

- �:�::·I,.:,.,1�;\f '.-.<
. '�\. I want every young man mecha�ically inclined to investigate' the wonderful

����""�"'��:�' ,�,� opportunity that exists in the automobile business. I want him to send for my

wonderful new eatalog=-a book that costs us over 50 _cents apiece to get out. This

book contains 110 photographs, showing students at work in every department

and pictures to you how we teach this business 'without books. And to advertise

my school this fan I am giving a $50 course in traction engibeering and self-start-

ers free to all who take the automobile course. We teach the various types of

tractors (5 tractors and 3 sets of automatic plows) giving you actual work on .the same.

No previous experience is required. To get' this /certificate simply return coupon TODAY.

.

r t.�

Be UP to Date•
We are the first and only school in the world to own the new 8-cylinder Cadillac. We have pur-

;-

, • chased an 8-cylinder Cadillac in order to thoroughly teach our students the ,very. latest develop

ments. No other school owns this type of car-how. then can you learn the work except at the Sweeney SchoolY And this practical-

do the we�k with your own hands-method is what makes better for_yop. than all others-:-ihe
-

SW''EEN'E'Y
SYSTEM OF PRACTICAL EXPERIENO£�' -

-- ,�NO B,OOKS-TOOLS FU'RNISHED FR'EE;
".�

. ---�

. ,

Think of this. Here's a trade where you are In demand 12 months
. In'

the year. Short hoursi pleasa-nt work.
Outdoor life. TraveL Enjoy' the

,

world.
-

Meet nice peop e. 90 per cent of the cars 'In use are not in proper

adjustment on account of shontage of experienced mechanics. Grasp quickly

this chance to make yourself a SKILLED M.A:N ,who Is In demand and gets _

blg_ pay for hi!! work. No matter 'who you are we can teach you.
-

HERE IS YO'UR CHANCE ,I want you to cometto mY.school and see

.

• for yourself how quickly and easily you

can tearn the business and become a highly paM man. Six weeks after the

day you enroll you will be prepared to properly repair any a1l1io made,'

drive any car or truck or traction ·englne, or open a garage or repair shop

of your own. You can learn the business thoroughly In my school because

J have been years working out this system and the W'Ondertul prompt suc

cess of my hundreds of prospel'Ous graduat_ proves It.

,("�"�""""''''''''''·:M.IL THIS �OUPON TODAY·.....••••.........••·

_ _

SWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL,
'

� 1170 E. 11Sth sr., Kansas City, Mo'.

� Send �4-Page Catalog and FREE T.ractlon Certificate.

=-
= Name
-
-

� Address

Is now universally recognized as . the most thorough, practical and

. Interesting course of automoblle·-instruction. leading to certain and-prortt

able EMPLOYMENT. It embraces every point worth knowing, Includtng'

vulcantatng, brazing. oxyacetylene welding. lathe work, machine shop prac

tice. testing'. driving. truck 'repalrlng
and opetating. etc. AND YOU J.,EARN

"by doing the-work on REAL CARS under the watchful eyes of skilled In-

structors. The only school equipped with all types of selt-starten. \ The

original school to -teach all about self-starters. The original school to

teach traction engln�erlng. also stationary engines. ,The only school - to

own the new 8-cyllnder Cadillac. The original school to alspense with

books and teach you by practical experience In .machlne shop. garage and

'"
< on the road. Pract.lce .bea.ts theory. We do -l!ot merely

, tell- you how; we show you how. and you thell do the

Pick Out a Good Job work yourself. We have over 40 cars 'ot all' makes on

our own floor. ten trucks. five tractors. and our DRIV

ING TEACHERS keep out on the road nearly twelve

hours a day. YOU GET PLENTY, of work ot all sorts.

Barney Ol�tleld Says: "SweeneySeboolls Best"

DEAR SWEEN'ilY-I conetder yo... the moat completely oqulpped B.'

tomoblle eeboot In tbe.countTi' J have visited many Rebools in my trav818f
��� l��r�����{c:f���rwab��h ,t�al�e �;re:;r�a��l�:rt:t�:dt!��:��i��C't
by books and charts. You know me, BARNEY OLDFIELD. ,

ChBuffeur: $60 por month
Mochanlo: $160 po. month
Sal.aman: $1500 por yoar
Domonstrator: $1.50 per month
GBrage Mgr. $35, ".... wook
Traotor Englneor: < '.

S5 por day and UP

R.palrmB�:", SI8 po. week up

SW'EENE-Y AUTO SCHOOLU::s:��r.��:�:
"Largest and Best "Automobile School .

...in the World."

•
.................................................................

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

" •••••••••••••••• ,-•• -1 .' ••••
_•••••••••• 'f'
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THE' FARMERS 1tL\IL.AND
. BREEZE

\

L
·

m
.

� th Nth t
It ..... ,kull. tor a sklpUq who W.cN'e

or1. e'r 0.1. '. e:
.

0r weS hls 4eersktn' jacket as thoush It "W-ere
. ,th!cl dolman .of a cavalry ottlcer strode;
torwaro, a.nd IllcUnlng bls beall 1Iaid�
·'U you are lI.fr. Lorl,mer; MI'SIS Car-

rlagton desires to speak ':wlth y,uu.:
JllQl' SDme .r-eason 1 drew Har.ry 'willll:

me. .It may have been that 1 telt tpe:
company ot a comrade o.t mY.. .own kind

(Copyrl'ght F'reder·!ck A. 'Stokes Co .. N. Y., character to be taken away. No; jt would be comforting tn that assembly;
W'BiS Tom-a'nd 'T·om, God help lill both, and then 1 torgot 'everything as, f,lxlng
has lost his head and drinks too mucb her bright eyes on me, Grace held out
when ·,he can. Buit r must not keep you, her hand.

'.

Ralph .Lor.liner, and henceforward 'yoU '''It was kind of you to meet 'me, and'
have nothing ·to do with me."-> this �s .an unexnected p�easlUe:' she
A voice called "Minnie," and 1 had said. "You must come over to Car

oDly time to say, "Perhaps 1 can ,find rlngton and tell me where yoU nave'
some better work for 'him; and you wi'll settled. Or stay;, Raymond, this Is Mr.
WTite home and teB them the truth 'for Lorimer-he was kind to me in Eng
Y·our own and my .sake, wen't y-ou.?" land, and I want you to Invite him to
before she .huil"rled ;aw'a�'. yOUil" ',appJ',oa'Chi-ng festiVilties. You will
T,hen Harry ,and 1 wa\liked down to come, won'r you, and bring your .frlilnd

the frelght-sldln'g, vm.ere the big !box -very pleased to see you Mr. Lorraine,
cars .ha.ured . out ready from under the too; .then [ sbaU hawe an <op.popt.u,rut-y
elevators were wa1t'ing. Two .huge for taJ.ki�g wHlh you." .

Iocomottves were presently coupled on, "Delighted, of course, to please you,"
ther-e f-ollow·ed a ·c1a.ngln·g of beUs, and sai'd a tall bi'onzed man of mat,u'rer
we watched �the twlDkUng tall·-lIghts yeftlr's, Ibowing. "Met Mr. Lordmer al
grow dimmer across the praiide. Part ready; pu:led my wagon up most k lnd
of 00<111' harvest, we knew, was on board ly w'han the team was staned In a ra

that train, starUng on the first atage vine. If r.d ikn:o'w,n ;V,OU w:e;ne froOm tob-e
of Its long _journey to fIll wlth finest old oounrry would have rl.dden over

flour the many hungry mouths that already to aak you."
_

were waiting for It In the old land we F,u'rther �"'trO'd'11C'UOnfi ,:f)oUowed, aU e.f.- KanAS 'Cltt S.terl '001: iE. C. Little

had left behind. 'Dha li,gh.ts d1ed out recned Jn a ,qu-eenly way. and ,wj,th a
of 'Kan'sas ,Clly" Kansas, is a .ocnaptcu-

In a hollow far away on the prairie's ously good lawyer and a fine man.

rl.� and Hmr.r.y slipped his arm through
last pleasant glance toward us Grace Marlon ·Becord. (Homer ,Hoell, Re-
moved toward the carriage, whUe I publlcnnl A vote for Col. Ed. C. Lit'�le

mine, pernaps because his heart W,as fancied thwt lSome !Of ·the YOIUl,gel' wlH Ibe. a vo,te well placed. He .Is

fun wna much a.nxlety, ,ceaseless toll, among her bodyg,uard regarded us jeal_ sp1endldly fitted for the position to

anil t'he denying ou,rselves 'of every ously.. Harry an'd I stoo'd silent unt'll which he aspires .

...---....HARDLY!knew ,.Ou, iRaiJ:pll' petty luz:ury, we 'ha·d caHed that g·ood the cavalcade vanished Into the .d�<m- KanMa8 _Cky JourDall LiUle is a

-yoU hal'e 'cha'n� - g.raln forth f'rom tne prairie, Bind t>h'e ness, and then, while the last beat of ha,rd wo.r.k.er and puts in his time ,in

.mucih," .alle 'Bald. and 1 on- sale of it meant .at least one y,ear free hoofs died away, tne blood surged' his office. ,

ly ·no.dded, tor ,I was Im- from «184'''.
-

th h . , t, 'Ih Id'
,Lawrence Jcmrnal World. (J. L. Bra-

PaUant to hear "'-I." story' B' t d t i ht
ro.uog evel:) ar. cry· as e SIl; . I d,,) P.ogres8lvel -aoiou-el Llttl� Is -one

..., • e.<Gre we· urn,e away, s· ra .g as "Wasn't ·sh·e .8'plendld.! When s'he held I 0'( <t'he"'''eally big men of Kansas. He
and s'll e 'll a.d S11 I." e ll' the crow flies a cavalcade came clat- out her hand to me 1 fill.t that 1 ought, Is a g.ood lawyer, honeet as the day Is

c,hang.ed far more than !L terJng up out of the silent prairie. to g.o down on one knee and kiss Lt,' long, .and would make .a valuable man

.Tae M:113iDrie 1 UIIed to know while, after a jlng1'e ;of harn'ess, merry and a'll that 1dnd of tlIlng, you ·l!;no·w. on the Supreme Court.

lWae· -charactel'llzed 'by '80 cl�a;r-pHc'hed voices tUled the s·tation, Ralph, yoU st:al'ked 'up like -a bear (must I W·...rflehl Courier, (,Ed. P. Greer), Be
love of mlschlef.-a·nd'chlld- and .somet,hing wlt·hln me'sUrred at the have been daz-ed by too muc,h ·brdg.h.t- publican I ·Col. Ed. C. Little now a

Ish vani.tY., but the present sound. Thel1e w;as no ,11'ace of We&ter!ll ILess, ,because \y'OU never even raised, candidate for the ·Su.pr.eme Co.u·rt, Iii. a

one wore rather .the air accent lohere, ,thouigh ,the ,pllal·r.le acc:ent y,O,UJl' hat We:M ,one can ,unders,rand it"
fine lawy.er, a sple,ndM citizen. a Ka,n

of a. woman witb some Is rarely unpleasant; for these were :'
.

"san to t'he core, and ha:s lot:s of friends

k.nowled'ge of llfe's tragedy. rid.ers from Car.rlngton who spoke pure
but 1 thvnk some _0,( the .others would and admirers in ",'Vinfield.

"'[t' '1 t ·d t ' ..
hav.e Hked to cut y.our big solid throat '"l�s''-r''' Kansan. (D-. J.' F. Callen

.'
.

s a mos an 0,' 's: ory now,' s'.e Engilsh, and were proud of It. 'Two, for you."
. .' , and "'E,i;;'.betb w. Ca'.le;!) Democratici

said bitterly. "Father had a craze llor w·ith a cel'fal'1l couTtHness which also Harry was both enthusi1rstic and Im-' If t11ere Is anything In recognltl6n of

religion, mother 'W-R'S 'a<}'W'a�s Sighing, was f«eign to t-h'at d1!s,triet, 'hel,ped .an pressl'OU'a'ble, tiroug'h 1 did not think! citizenship, soldiery and legal ability,

._aad there was .no peace at ,Ilome for eM'erly .lady idolWl'1 foom a ILgbt car- so then, and the whole scene coli�d i the hO.no·l·s belong to .01'l.e ot -the lOa.n

me. Then I met'T.om Fletcher a,galn- l'lage luz:·uriously h·u·ng ·on· spr.lugs, scarceliY haY-e ilasted tll'Ve m1nultes, but dlda,te.s for t�e _,SulP'retine Benc,h, 'Colo

you remembilr him-And when he tocik which must have been buUt 'speclally It filled my mind for days aUerwaTd .
nel Ei! C. Little, wno Is a law,yer, was

me to concerts Il;nd dances 1 feU at at the cost of many dollars, and the
'.' I a so'ld'ler, and 'has .alI th'e ·requlrem.ents

latlt that I :had beg,un .to ll:v·e. Th:e .�ml- .r-est led thel'r w.e1H-gr.oomeil n.orses :to-
. and I, can .recall it clear�y still. I,a J.u.dg>{;! ·on Ule Be,Bc·h of .the hlgJl

.. _ d 1·'" ill th IIt.'
- Court of Kansas should have. A vote

less ""u g-er\y o·n ,.,..e m. .,.. e ,.,.· ...8 ,waro ,the ·store sta-bles, 01' strotted ,be- HARVEST HOME. I for Oolonel Llltlt1e wn.l ,be n.o ":m�s't�.e.

�use In the smoky stre'et, and the side the track jesting with one another.

w;eary ,chapel .thr,e.e .times a Sunda�, N.one of' them wore ,the skin coats of IT was a bitter night when Harry and Capt:ln George., W�t8,on, 0,
f -L Co�.

were crushln.g Itthe IUe aut ,of me. You the aettlers. Some we.re robed In furs, I rode Into the red glow of light pony, ,.Otll li:an_8,1 I .had ··the ,hon·
� 'h h h I .1._ f'l -of .belng a oap:taI,n in the T'wolUl·t1,eth

UiIl.dersta,nd-\YOoU 'OD·ce ;told me \Y'O.U felt and .o:thers 'In ,soft-:11-ned ,aeers,klln, gaily that beat .t ro,ug It e w' 'Duv,WS 0 '..K8Jns8:s. ,commandIng Oompariy iL of

It all, and you wenlt .Gut 10 sea,r,c'h of fri�g\Sd by IBlac'kf,oolt ,squaws, which be- Lone Hollow, the
r
furthest outlying I Co'!. L!;tt>le's 'bIDttaH,on, lL1lil IP,roba,b1y .as

1,ortune; but what 'can a w.oman ·do? ca·me them; b,u,t ex:cept for tMs they farm 'of ilie Carr,lngton gro',u,p', w,here, I 'imtl!mate�\Y a:oq·ua�nt'eel w'j,th !'him :as ,any

Still, I,d'a're not ten fa'tlher.. .AU :galety wel1e of the British type most often now that the 'last bushel of hIs wheat officer of the regiment. He 'Is a 801-

was an ::iJny,ellltion ,of t-he devI']" accord- met· with gripping the hot 4'ouble- had been -sold In Winnipeg, Raymond ,(}j·er and a g'entlen�an In everr s.ense

I....,. to hi,in. We were marrJed ,before bar,rel wh�n the .pheasants swee.p clat- Lyle wa,s cele.brating .a bounteous haT-I :ot the word, and h'ls fine leg.a trall1-

_e R d b t I·t _ I, ling and JuchlcJaI !nl'nd will make him

the reglstrll;r-Tom ,had reasons. I terl'",g athwart the wood, ·01' s,ltting vest. . oun .a ou , awn up n I '8iIl hon.o'r to tne Supr,e;me iCo.wr't oOf the

cannot tell 'YGU t'ilem:; but we were inten,t and eager wlJth ti'g,ht hand on ran'k8, stood vehicles-or rigs, a's we state. As a .f·ormer clitlzen 'o·f Kamsas

marrJe'd," and Ilhe held ,up a thin finger the 'rilin olu,tsi'de the :tloz: cov'et'. caIa tlhem�.of .every k�lnd. f,or H :see·med wnd a 'S,pamisll ',w.ar v,eteran. I b.e'Heve

wdorned by a wedcllng-rlng. Still, no one could say they had suf- as If the mole coun,tr.y-slde had driven It would be o.I'Jly a just recognition of'

.[ remembered Fletcher' ,as a good- fered ,by their translation to a new In. :Most of them were of better make Col. Little's wisdom and patriotism to

-lo.oklng c'}.erk with a tas�e for 'beJt'tlng couDltrYc; which was chijefl\y due to CoI- :than those we and ·t'he maJorl1y 'o'f the I
·elev.ate :hl,m to ,t1�e,��pr,��e .R.ench."

a'nd fanciful dress, who had been dls- onel Carrington. He had been success- poorer sett'lers used, and It was hard
,(POlLI:fiTiCA[, AiD� ERTIlSEME="T.)

charged f.rom the Orb mill fOr inwtten- fu} hitherto at wheat-growing on 'an not to covet whe.n 'We managed to find'

��LAWR�.NeE""'_tlon to his duties, and I' wondered that extensive scale, .and though few of the 'R st:an 'for 'Our -beasts.
.

. .
'

�.Mdnnde .should have chosen him from settlers Ilked him .they could not help. When one has wasted .precjous time '.'

a-mong ner many other a.dmirers of admiring the b01il far-seeing way 'in that In the w'hole season can scarcely: ·Law,renee. Kansas. '

more s.t'erl-lng cha-r·acter. which he speculated on the chances .of be made up .agaln by riding behind' Oafi!'llgUlu'i{u"'d�t31og.e�"'jjlnll"8'el7"
oxen at the exh.lla�·ating pace of two' "UI(, '" ·ree. .ea.,' 888. t.

'''1 said nothing' to an�oue," she con- the w,eathel', or htl.d'g·ed ,a-ga'lnst a r�'sky
m.lles .an hour, or haull�g'ln gT.ain with SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

tinued. ,"Tom was dlsappol·nted about wheat crop by purchasing western ...

something on which he had counted. horses. Still, not content with buHd�ng half-tamed horses wMch jib at every' FREE.

Bce'd got I.nto troUible OiVler Ms ,8Jccounts, .up the ftn-est .prope,rt\Y .thereabout, he h!ll, It Is easy to rea11ze the advan- i[ ihav.e just consnmmatetl a ,most reo

too. There had been ,a scene with as,pi'red to rule ovel' a British settle- tages of an efficient tea.m, and any of i m8trka:ble puncbase wbel1e:by I secured at

f.ather, who said I wa·s a chnd of the ment, and each time that he visited t'hose we saw In the Lone HOUo.wl a r-idic.ulG'Us-ly low f�gure '5,000 sets 'Of

devil, and when 'Ilom ,told me there was the o-ld ·country at regular Intervals stables w,ould have saved us many elol-! beautiiful SHver Plated ·NaTc.issus Spaons
talse accusatl.on. a,galnst htm, and '0>0- 'se;v;eral.young Englishmen of good fam- lars ev,ery year. Even In the 'West t'he

i . d b h f Oxf., d'S'" > 'P-I' t

body must 'know we :\lV.ere going, we i,ly and apparen,tly ample means _I'e- poor man is handlcapp.ed from the be-I JIUt e 71 e amous ...
· ·or

.

l vel' ,a e

e1lpped away quietly. I was too turning with him began breaking' vlr- glnn1ng, anil must trust to reaely In- 'Compa·ny. Each·spoono}s�x.tra.·heavy .. full

anget'.e«· to w.ri:te ,to fat·her., ,Mld ,t.t g,i,n prah'le. They w-ere not all a suc- ven.t!on and lengthened hours of laboT

iillght havil put.the police on Tom. cess as fa,rmers, the settlers said, and to make up for the shortcomings of'
",

'!'om was 'lma,ocent, ,he ,swld. W>s bad ther.e were occasional �'umors 'of r.ev.olt; indlfieren,t t-001s.

yeI:Y little money. wo,rk was har-dly to but If th.e\y had their .differences wU'h Lyle, w'ho had heard the tl'ampLllUg

be had-and our chUd illed soon after the grim autocrat they kept them l�y- 'of hoofs, mel 'us at ·the ,.11,001.". "11 wasJ

we. settleii ,In 'W1nnl.peg:" any to th�mselv-es, .a-nd never spok-e in kind of Y'O\1 ,to- llome, aud 1 ho.pe y-ou

7"'Go on," I said gently" and .she p:ublic 6f thetr ole8tder -sa'V.c wHh ,respect. wlH -enjoy your�elves," he said. "We,

,clenched her hands with a gesture that Now It was evIdent that his daughter nave tTied to make things hO'mey, bat,

expre·sl¥.d fierce r,esemtment :as wen as was ex.pected; tney hail come to eso.ort 'all you know, thJ:s isn't England."

. :..'. 80rro.��s s'he wd!"ed: 'her hO:me .in state, and no :princess We sno.ol{ off our wra'P'plngs and en-r
""1"11.8 ,poor little innocent thing had co.uld have desired a finer bodyguard. 'tered the long lamp-lit J1a1�, pa-rtly,

no chAnce ,for ilIts nte-w.e -wer-e ,shor;t They were the p1ck -.of the ,old .couu- da:zed b3' the Isuddoen glare ani!! w.armth,

of ev_ oar.e llle.eessUdes, fDr Tom could try's 'WeI1-,bor,n 'y,outh when they ca-me af,ter the lntense .cold.

Jl.fck u.p only a. few dollars now and out, and now they had grow.n to a The majority of the guests were Eng-:_
tb'eu-and 1 think that .all that was splendid manho()d In the wide spaces lIsh-one could see tna'1 at a glance,

gl(iod 'In me dIed wl'th It. ,So wn.en 'he of the prairie. and the mother cO'U·ntry had smaH rea

f.ound w,ork wa..tcn,Ui,g the neater .o·f a. Th-oug'h fhey answe.r.£
-

our greeting.s SO,)1·.to be asnamed o·f mer outlam! sons.'

store a few hours each nl,g'ht, and -the with ;g.ood feUow,s,Ja,\,p, il am afraid w'e The clear, skl.n· ,show,ed ,throu.g'h the!

wages 'wDuld not keep tw-o, 'Jl had to .r.e&'3.l'ded .tnem .e. Utt�e 'enviously, for sll'ow-lJllnk':s tan, and the 'eyes wer.e

g>O' 'out and earn my 'bread h'ere-Illud 1 the value .of 1I0me of their ho:r.ses <would bright 'W�th a 'l!tea.dfall'tness that icomes

,sometimes wls'h I ,had >llelV,er be.en ilIa·ye sown us ;a. crop, ,and even HarrY ,fno-m ga-zlntg Into 'wlde di'stanc.e. Sun,

lrorn." 'seemed ullk'empt besl.tl'e them. W-e 'Jil"l,ed wind, 'MIa s'now., the ·dust .Df par,ched,
.

I made no answ,er fror a splIi.ce. Thel'6 and ,dressed very platllll'ly :at Fla,1<rmead ear.th and th'e st'inglng smoke of the:

was 'nothlng 'I could 'Say tbat m1·gh·t t'hat yea�·. T>hen amM a grl·nd1ng 'Glf drafts ,had .p'laye.d .tl).elr part In 'lJarden- � atlllnda1'd 'length, extra deep .bOiWJ .and

soften .such troul)le 8IS w;as .sta:mped on brakes, wl't'h IIglits 1'l:astil'ng, a iong Ing th,em, but IS,NU, a little I,dee!per til' .:with-'beaut'ifuUy embossed -aml ll1lgraved
bel' .lace; alth,o.ugh .I remembered hav- train rolled In, and th.e group s10.01l, 0.0101.", a llIUle ,stl'onger, ill limO. t·�y i�nd>leil. I;am golng to giv.e a-se't of

t·ng heard Jasper say that a wei,gb,t f·ur ,cap in .liand, a·bo_�t. -the plat,form .of w:ere th� same 'men one ifindll dwelling:':t'hese ,hlllndsome ,SpooDS :absoiu'te1, m'ee,
clerk was wanted at the new elevator .a"Car .trom which a _dainty figure lOOked in many ·..an EngUBh home. ' ! :postage fcaid; to all w.h9 seBd i:l1i1t,--$il 00.
further down tlie Une. ,,[,:h.en, b1.uoder- odOWl'l 'at them. ,�._

_.

"
Grace float-ed past dresseci 'I!iS 1 had".

-, I, ,'. '" "w.
•

ing as usual, I said: It was Grace Cal'l'lngton. As I stood somewhere seen. her .before. and c.ould t� payor
..

a ,Year s subscrIptIOn to.m;v
"Do you know, Minnie, they blame a little apart from the -rest my heart not recall 1t, tnoug'h the memory .JJuz- bIg f«rm week!1:r, The Flarmeu -_Mail

me at home for bringing you out here. -leaped a1 the sIght of her' face. Yet, zled ,me. NeUher do I know what sac' and.Breeze. 'S'Ilt:l.a 18� ,subscrip'iaon,order
and I heard that your' tather 'h'ad sworn either fro.m .b.as:hfu:lness, or foolish wore, bey-ond that 'the faibr.!c's oolor' at 'OBoe and ,iletmre a -tiet of these be8lUti

,to be revenged upon me?" pride, 1 would n'ot move a step nearer. was .of the ,r,utidy gold one 'sees :among.M ·and serviceable lS�oons. State
There was sullen fury In. the girl's "What II. 'Picture!" s�ld Harry ·softly. the stems of ripening grain, while' whether you are new or ola subscri'bet.

eyes-she was ve.ry young after a11- "A, prlI;l\llls!l.,.of t.he pralr1� and her 'sub- wJiea,t eaTS nestled between lIer ,neek 'TO '11 b ,xi aed if
>but she kept herself .In hand,. and an- jects doing homage to her! Ralph,'1 and shoulder, and l'iUsUed like ba.r�y;. tm�i:!_.. e e'd� done yeu_Ad·aYou
8w'ered bitterly: say, you 'must not stare at the girl like riPllHng to the breeze. as l!V1�b 'the I

are CIloUy pal ID ....�. '?' reBB

"It was like their lylng toagues. Envy that. .But, by Jove, 'she's smiling this musfc embGd4ed In eachr movement '0[1 Artlmr CR.P.per, PublIsher .. 'Mall andl

;a.nd malice, and always some one's way-yes, she Is really beckoning your' (Continued On Page 16.) Breeze, Topeka, !ran.

1� (1"66) /

Au,thor of

'BY HABULD IHNDlAS8

"Ranching for Sylvia," -By R� of Puf!chaeer "WiutoD

Prairie;" "Alton Of SomIliflCo," and Other Stories.

ED C.LITTL�·
oftbe

Fol' S,uprem�_Judge

SYNOPSIS
.Ralph Lorimer, ... young Engllsbman, de

cides to try bls fortune In the
'

,Canadian
N&rtbwest as a farmer. The llrBt InstaU
ment of tbe lI.tory 4escribed bls prepanatJoDS
for leaving home. His farewe'll conversatfen
w,J,th 14lnn·le iLee. a stenograpner 1n ,tbe
oUlce of tbe cotton mill. o,w.ned ,by Lori
mer's unole, Is overbeard by tbe uncle who
err.oneoulily believes his nephew to be 'in love
w4th his emploiV,e. This .mistake bas an .Im-

_ )lOrtant 'bearlng on Lorimer's after life. 1n
the first Installment, Ootober 10, Lorimer
deeertbes the parting .acenea at his old
home In England, his voyage to Montreal
and the journey to Winnipeg and on to
El�'tall, his destination; his friendly meet

Ing wltb Long Jasper, a farmer, and 'his un

bappy experiences 'as a 'hired hand tor
Coom'bs, a iliaI'd bearted f8ll'mer. �t was lID
Coombs's bouse tbat Lorimer .and Lorna.Ine

�:::b.a�Tdf����s�nlor���eUn�ln�y'p�:et:r�:
mer's wages and tben- ,bastened to Long
J.asper's home. After the :harvest .the two

bcql"bt 1:80 ·acre. :of parrtly bl'oken l....a 'OD

"easy Jlaymenta." The fllIst MOP was a

bountiful "award and tbe farmers celebrated
in 'B. ne'lg,bb&rbgod supper. In 'line 'ho·tel
w·bel'e tilde supper was _n'aa Lorimer meett!

Minnie Lee, tbe stenograpber who bas be
come a ·waltress. He tel'ls 'her -Of a '1e'tt-er be
bas .reoelv.ed �rom bis 'Uncle ,In wbtci:l, _,.
Lorimer,

.

Is charged wltb cau81n,g ,the ,girl
to flee from England. The girl 'explains.h

I
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the Dair},> Herd Bere's�·EVERYWOMAN NEEDS
ScnII Sires ue Moaey Looerl, E... If n., Ceat N.....,
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.
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.
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BY B.0Y Q. POTTS �. eTimreate SboarvaD,e'-r'
..
.Jitillwater, Okln.

MOST dairymen
find that it pays

are willing to well to have all the
This is the big value,

admit that cows tested so thaI;
Kansas made e�binet

"robber cowsu must .
0 n e may know

that is breaking'all

go� They know that whether a cow is
sales records. Many

unprofitable milk- 'bein� milked at a.
exclusive features-

era arc a drag. on proflt or at a loss.
slidiitg or disappear-

their b u a i n e s s,
The treatment of

ing doors to enCloli8

Many of them' do cows is very impor-
space just" above tIie

not place enough tanto I once knew
the talile. Just pun

importance, how -
a dairyman t.h a t

the knob. together

ever, on
/

the value would not allow a
toward the center of'

of a high class herd "man to 'come in his
the space.

'

The doors

'bull.
bam whistling or

ron eaau" encloling

The oft-repeated
m a kin g any un-

thl. vart of the cablaet
wlllIout NIIlOVInlr • tbIntr

statement that "the ."-., .

usual n 0 i s e. He from the table .urface, as

aire is half the herd" is by many.dairy- said that if a cow was frightened it
I. nece_17 In eabinetB

men entirely disregarded. Its impor- would decrease her flow of milk from
. =�-.t7I.blqedool"ll

tance is at once recognized when we 1 quart to 2 quarts. I am sure that

remember that the dairy sire, mated kind treatment pays big returns.

with a number of cows, has as much My experience has been that it sel

influence in determining t_lre quality of dom pays to mtlk a very young heifer.·

the offspring as all the females. From They. should be handled- some 'with

this standpoint the sire . is the most their first calf, and broken to milk,

bnportll-nt animal in the herd. It is and then given a chance to raise' a

said that a good sire is a good invest- good calf. �This' pays about BS 'well as

ment at ally price, but a poor one is anything. I once bought a small" heif

worse than an absolute loss, even er cheap, and when I got her she was

though he cost nothing. In many a. scarcely giving milk enough to keep

dairy herd the sire is not wortb as the calf alive. I took her home and

much as a fair 2-year-old steer. began feeding her- a little a,t a time

A cheap grade sire never should be until I got her used to- lots of good
at the head of any herd. The injury feed, so. that I could feed her a candy
be may do in a single year amounts to bucket full of chop and bran. She

much more than he is worth. On the actually gave six gallons of milk a

otber�band, a registered dairy sire from day. r think this is proof tbat one

. _ high producing dam will produce cow well lCept will pay better Ithan

daughters with larger ability as pro- two half kept. When more of us

ducers than their dams., No longer is farmers have all our cows tested and

further proof' required to convince the milk only those that show a profit,
progressive dairyman that the regis- then .and not until 'then will dairying
tered sire is the cheaper in the end. show a good profit. '

'

The problem which troubles many ,J. L. Shavet:...

dah'y farmers is "how can I afford to R. 1, Maple Hill, Kan,
own him," 01' "how can I obtain his

aerviees T" The answer is,
-

of course,

either to own him, be- a. partnership
owner of him, or Jive by a neighbor
who will own him for you. .A com

munity dairy club can be organized
and four or five farmers buy a sire in

partnership. This is a common plan in

many states, and is a simple, worka

ble plan for the farmers of this sec

tion.
Business men co-operate Jn the part

nership ownership of a bank, a mer

cantile store, a factory, or other busi

ness enterprise. vVhy cannot farmers

co-operate in the partnership owner

ship of a registered sire? They can

and they will if they have the fore

sight to see its advantage in improv
ing their dairy herds.
in a' community association the sire

is not only half of oue herd, but the

half of four or more herds. No farmer

can afford to keep the unprofitable
cow or use the grade sire. The ..urest

way to .improve the herd is by the use

__
of registered dairy sires. It is good
sense, it is reasonable, and it is eco

nomieal to use nothing but the best.

The K1e:a&:-elud-Wlllloat a.utre=
BIzGI_ Silica ,1_

f!f:'::'e"i"IUl��iree J.... .

.

GI... Sugar Bin on SwlDlrlnll Br""ket.
li:xUa Bi8" IIIld WideCuttlq Board that
a1ldelln or out .. desired. reacb "ben

e. ;:'u�r= :�·rt!a�b�:.,ot- .

--AI... H..--

7.. SIlveror Cutleri Drawers.
8 BevelMlrrorln door above.
9. Elllhl China C1olet-ti_. for DIebee.

10, =�tJ�a':.a�...

U. Three-Ply Oak Panel. - can't ,,_ or

.plil.
u.. =1& :r'::�J�oIde -lIIIDitarr. durable,

n:· �'!'n�P,t�:,,!�:.;���: ....
111. Unen Drawer.
18. Sanlt&r7 closed Flour IIln-never lillY

d..tor illrt.
-

U: KH�':rD8J���f. Large Cupi>oud.
19. Stronll' ...d Smootb-Ronni!llr Callen .

110. �Oak-the moet lutinll' of ell

Tb II
He...........

e ' .emp Kitchen,
- Cablne·t�

. 8.

t Make it a point to see the ·'KLEMP" at,

four lour local store_ We can't begin to
desenbe ita many big value features here,
'but this is by far the moat complete, most
aanita17 andmoet econolirlcal IdtcheD cabinet on the

market today. It I. the cabinet :vaa win want the

moment :vou _ It. Be mre to _ It before :roo

deeldeon anyother_
-

.

We have been manufacturlll8' furniture for more
than 80 yean, and kitchen ca"1ll11ete for 1IO.;rean.

Nearl:v one thouaand leadIng dealer. in Kan... 1Il_�
and thou..ndetn other .tates, now &ell the ··KLElIP."

H.W.KlempFuroitureCO.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

Test the Skimmilk for Crea�
The farmer does seem to get it from

all sides. He must test his cows in
order to be sure that they are not

giving him imitation skimmilk, and
then he must keep close .. watch ·to be

sure that the separator is not throw

ing some of the cream over into the
skimmilk bucket. It really is worth

while to test thc skimmilk occasion

ally. .A simple test, that is almost no

trouble, is to set a sample of skim

milk to one side for 24 hours to give
the cream a chance, to come to the

top. A more exact test may be made
with a Babcock tester.
,

If you find that there is cream in
the skimmilk, any one of several

things may be the trouble. It may be

that YOUl' machine is set to deliver

cream that is too heavy. )!lilk cannot

be skimmed closely if it is too- cold.
No machine will do good work unless

it is run at the proper speed.
Some farmers muke a practice of

separating only once a day during the
winter months. This is a waste of
cream. Others separate twice a. day,
but wash the separator only in the' ���������������������������������morning.' U the bowl is well rinsed �
with warm water at night this prac- St d' Pr

'

ed'Cr
.

Us d

tice is all right. In warm weather it aonar S oeesSi ude Oil �ellu:�::e ..
··

would never do, of course. ODe application of my Processed Orude 011will do mote to rid your stoek of lice aud cure them of

manl6 than three a1lplicatlons of any otherprep"ratlon on the market, for the reason that It kills

'h. nits as well as the Ilce, and remain. on your stoak for 80 IIl!lIl that It thoroullhll'..cure8 them

of mlU!lIe. Put up only In 5lI eallon harrels, and sold for .5.00 per barrel_ Whyt
.1.110

per. eallon for a dipwhen :VOllean lIIlttbe best for Iesa than lOcpereallonf My PURE OR OIL

Is an aceUeDt lubricant for an kind. o'--'.nn-machfneey and for talDtlUl,ann too), to l:eep run: off. __ per

��!.'!l.�;;:fDK��r!;,.'LP.:�I. ttu: hog bed
with It .nd lay I • dUlt, S.. my .d••rtI...."t Of refln •

�

lUe.8end ...hwlthorder.Add.... c.A. SlaDDard, Box M, Emporia, Kaa.

PullOut theStumpsQuickl
PI'ant on Virgin Soil
a

NE year makes a difference of from no Irofit to 11.281
on 'to acres. Pull out the stumps; double the land

value. raise a bumper crop on vlrlrln solll Thousands

are dolnlr It! Why not you? Get a Hercules All Steel

Triple Power Stump Puller! Clear your land once for aU.

Pull any stump In live minutes-an acre or more a day
three acres wlt�outmoving machine. The

Hercules Stump Puller..

Is 400911 stronlrer and ,60% IIlIhter tban others. Gm..itU Stul

means strenlrth•. Triple powermeans more lull than a locomotiw.

Double ratcbets mean safety. Accuratework means light drafL

Send name In now for fine free book and special price oller!
-

DOD't'Waitl Write a postal NOW! Address

HERCULES MANUFACTURING CO.
228-2Srd Street CIDn'aIVILLEo IOWA

Kindness and Good Feed Pay
It has been my experience that a

few cows well kept will pay a good
profit while a' large number poorly
kept will show a loss. .A cow that

makes less than a pound of butter a The "was sick but well again" hen is

day must necessarily 'show a loss. I not thc one that fills the egg basket.

"".HI.... G·••de Sire III a Great Factor la the ,l)e"elopm�t. of n Profltnhle Herd

A. Scrub Sire I" Evea 'V'OrHe ThnD R Seruh Cow.

_

Do Your'Own I.ndiilgi�;':.· ��

WITH A 8ET OF THE "ALWAY8 READX'" ,

(lOBBLER,'8 TOOL8

This ,handy -shoe repair outfit '-waa made e..

peclalil/' for home use. W·I th tr..e aid of theae
tools you can easily do any kine.. of shoe re-'

'palrlng at a great saving of time and expense.

The outfit comes securely packed In a box and

consists of tbe following: Iron stand tor latrts;
one each 9 In., 7% Inch, 5% Inch last8� shoe

bammer; shoe knife; peg awl; sewing aWl,; stah
bing awl; one package of heel n..Us; one pack
age of clinch nails; and full directions. A mom

'complete and serviceable outfit wblcb will al

ways give satlstactfon.
OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may be

had tree all mailing charges prepaid by send

ing a one-year subscription to Mall and Breeze

at $1.00 and 25 cents to help pay packing and

mailing cbarges-$1.25 In all. Either new or

renewal subscriptions will be acc�pted. Send In

your subscription and remittance at onCe to

FARMERS l\IAIL AND BREEZE

Dept. C. O. 10.. �pek.. K......

;'
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L�rim�r<of the Northwest age'ln Its long transit across, the prat-

,�__.
rie. This was a surprise, for I had not

(Continued rrcm Page 14)
suspected Ha.rry of musical proficiency.

; -
. There was power in his fingers, hard-

her form she :whi,ri;d by us' on Oro' ened as they were, and waenvthe rlng

mond's arm. He looked aEf he did when In,g prelude to an English ballad flHed

I last saw him, placidly good::'humored, the room more than h'is .par-tner felt/

'with the eyeglass dangling this time that he could call..;up a .response- to h-Is

loosely by its cord, ',own splrft from the soul of.. the in-

, Then L drew In 'my .brea th as the_,$trumen-t. The lad beside him also

music ceased, and Raymond -Ly Ie ap- sang well, perhaps because 'he was

proached us, saying: "As usual, men young and sentiment was str-ong with

are at a discount, out 'yOU -hav e not had in htrn; but sturdy labor under the

a dance, and moat of the 'others have. open heaven seems-tntmtoat to the de

Come, and I'll find' you partners. Ah, velopment of hypercritical cynicism,

If you are not tired, Miss Carrington,'< and the 'men who I!ot home would prob

will you take pity on an qld friend of' ab,ly have. applauded that song with

yours? I have many duties, and' you 'lin . Indulgen t smile listened with

will excuse me." kindling eyes and then made the long

He withdrew quickly, and Grace room ring with -their bravoa. Here,

smiled. "One must never be too tired far away from the land"that bred them,

to dance with an old friend at a prairie they wer'e Britons still, and proud- of

feast," ,she said, running her pencil their birthright.

-through the Initials on a program whtch Then Grace Carrington sang, and I

had traveled several hundred miles would have given years of my life for

from, Winnipeg. Then I felt uncom-' Harry's skill, whtch+seemed a bond be

fortable, for I guessed the letters R. L. tw'eert them as, she' smf'led gratefully

represented my host, who had good- upon him. The words were simple, 'as

na:turedly made way for me. It was a became the work 'l!If a -master who

klndlo/ thought, but Raymond Lyle,-.!oved, the open, and the music flowed

who was a confirmed bachelor .living with them !Ike the ripple rIf a glanc

under his ·s'eU-wllled slste_r's wing, had Ing water; so 'a deeper silence settled

evidently guessed my Interest ana re- upon all, and I was back In England

membered the Incident'of 'the jibbing where a, spa.rklfng' beck leaped out

,

team. from the furze of Lingdale, and sped

---- , .....
� .J "And you have not danced for _fo,ur In flashing shallows under the 'yellow '

years!" she said as I led her through fern, whfIe 'somewhere beyond the

the press.• "Well, it has all come back singer's voice I could a:l1110st hear the.

·to you, and out here there, lEI. 9.0 much alders talking to the breeze.. When It'

more than dancing for "a man to do. ceased the sound grew louder, but -tt ,I'
Yes, you may put down anoth..�, there was only a bitter blast' that came from

toward the- end, and fill In the' next the Icy Pole'moanlng about the home-
.

one alsh. ,I have been looking for" stead of Lone Hollow.

ward to a qufet talk with yo�." Rayrrrond Lyle stepped forwl�£d to

I was left atone with pulses, throb- express the wish of the rest, and Grace

bing. There W'as very little In what bent her fall" head to confer with,

'slie said, but her face showed a kindly Harr1: who nodded gravely, after

Interest In our doings, and It was no . which she ,stood still, while a statjllY
small thing that 'the heiress of Car- prelude that was curiously famll1ar

rlngfon should place me on the level awoke old memories., Then the words

of an .old friend. Harry was chatting came, and from the lips of others they

merrily with his late partner, who might have seemed presumptuous or

seemed amused at him, and this was out of place, but Grace Carrington de

not surprising, for Harry's honest livered them as though they were a .....

,heart was somewhat strangely united message which must be hear!_<ened to,

with a silver tongue, ·and all women and ·there ,was an expectant hush' when

-took kindly to ,;hlm. I found other' the first line, "A sower' went forth

partners and he did the, same, so it so,,:ing," rang clearly forth. Later

war some time before we met again, some of those about me breathed ha,r«!,
and I remember remarking that all er, and I saw that big Raymond's eyes

this giaiety and brtghtnegs seemed un- were hazy, \Y.!:lile one hard brown hand

real .after our quarters at Fairmead, was 'clenched upon his"'knee, as In slnk

and ended somewhat Iamety:' Ing cadence we heard 'again, "Within

"I suppose it's out of mere pity she a harrowed acre He sows yet other

danced wrtn me. As you said, we are, gratn.?
'

of th e c sorl, earthy, and a princess of Then after the last note died away

the prairie Is far -bevond, our sphere. and there was only the moaning of

Yet she seemed genuf n e ly pleased to the wind, he said simply; "Thank, you,

see me. If It were even you, Harry!" Miss Carrington. I am glaq you sang

He laughed as he pointed to a large It at the Lone Hollow harvest home."

mirror draped in cypress, saying, "I would never have played It here

"Look Into tha t. You are slow at un- ror anyone .etse," said Harry, pres

derstandlng certain matters, Ralph. ently. "These thJngs are not �t� be

Not seen the whole of your noble self undertaken casuaflv, but 'sl;ul-well, I

In a glass for two years? Neither have felt they had to listen, and I did the

I. And it hasn't dawned upon you bestzthat was In me. I thlnk .. .It was

that you came out In the transition her' clElan-heahed simplicity."

stage-a grub, or shall we say a It was sorne time afterward when I

chrysal!s?, No, -r don't wrinkle your led Grace out and spent a bllsll.ful ten

forehead; It's only an allegory. Now minutes swinging through the mazes

you have come out of ,the chrysa,lis- of a prairie dance, before we found a

see?".' nook under dark spruce branches from

His remarks were- not exactly flatter-· the big coulee, where Grace listened

Ing, but for the first time I felt glad with InteresLwhile I told her of our

to, stand- a strong mart among those experiences In the ·Domlnion. The

who had other advantages behind background of somber sprays enhanced

them, though I fumed inwardly when her fair beauty" and her dress, which,

presently I hear.d Harry's partner say: though there was azure about It, was

"What a curious man your friend Is! of much the same cnlor, melted Into

I saw nfm standing. before the 'big glass the festoon of wheat stalks below. The

actually admiring himself." French-Canadian was playing another

\ ,

_ And Harry had the mendacity to as-...pf his weird waltzes, and It may nave

1IIII.lIIIIIIUIIUUllmlllllllllllllllllllDIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Ul! �r!I��� that this was a favorite habit �e��m���e���t hrOe:l�d::d �:'e�o�e�o:;
,

"
.

,

� Afterward I spoke. for a time with before.

1����__.I11!!1.������ DA8U'UfuI' PUlOW' 'l'Ops'
a the giver of the feast. We had much "You will not laugh, I hope, when I

u.:; a·' � In common, (or he' was a stalwar t 'tell you that all this, seems familiar,"
I

Given Free
a p)alnly spoken man whose chl� con- I said hesitatingly. "Sometimes In a'

'.'

§a==
__
=�

cern was The Improvement of his hold- ,strange country one comes upon a

I lng, and from what 'bjj said It was scene that one knows perfectly, and

Every person should hava a Clear ,that taking, season by season his .we feel that, perhaps in dreams, we nave

birthday pillow showing the b k ' tid h{ It all b f r Why it I I

respective month during which
all accoun ncrease put little, w Ie see_n e 0 e. s !!q,

they were born. One of the
he mentioned that several of his neigh- cannot tell, but once In fancy I saw

state plllo:wslsho,uld also 'be In _
bors lest a certain s-um yearly., There you with a dres.J--exactly like the one

the home of every' f.amUy in § are two ways of farming In the West, you are wearing ROW, and the tall

honor of the stata 'In which a_=�
and 'It seemed that after all Harry wheat behind you. Of course, it s�unds

, .

_

.
_

they reside. We have ar- <= and I hail chosen the better.; .the creep- ridiculous, butJ as Harr-¥ says, we do

, �ranged to dlstrlbute.a number of the pillows on our free plan which Ing on _
from acre to a,cre, living' 11'oJ, .kIto:W everythlng,_ and,.,you ,IH!lleve

"will appeal to every lover of 'good fancy work..-
. _. § frugally, and doing oneself, w)1atev�r me, don"t you?"

�'S' Very Latesf
Craze '�.Make .Flne' Xmas lOOts �_=55! Is needed, then Investing every dollar

.

TO BE CONTINUED,.
hardly saved. In better Implements.

, .', , These pillows are'the very latest,craze In pIllow tops. They are the newest § At' last the conversatibn- drifted
'

if "E!!' thln.g out and are meeting a ,popUlar demand for something different In pUlow == around to t'he' founder of Carrington. Jud,e Mason's Cand.odac-
,covers. The birthday pillow will be furnished with the name of any month a

�

•

desired stamped with the emblematic flow!'r of the .month, and an appropriate a : �'An austere man," said Lyle, "and·-. .' , .
'

verse. The state pillow has the name of the state, 'and the offlcliU state flower. -a - ,
'"
am a cand d t f. r r 1 t 0

These pillows 'ffre tinted 'In natural colors on ecru art cloth Slz!!', 17x21 �Inches.' _a� he� somewha,t different from the rest ,� 1 a e 4.,0 e-e ec 1 n as a

What could make .....more appropriate Xmas gift? Just the thljlg to send your o'f us-ready to 'gather in' wher.e;ver justice of the supreme coud. My,.can·

friends. .somej;hlng they will appreciate. "" � he can, very hard t.o get ahead of at didacy: is based.' upon the, record 1 hll;�e

Our 'Free Oller We will send these, two pillow tops tree - a deal i but If he .Is keen It's all f,or alreap.y ma!le in the 'office. .1 hope it

,

by prepaid mall to anyonll sending us' only '§ the sake of his, daughter. There are "Will.be regarded as J'ustUying my reten- .

t'o pay for a two-year sq_bscrlptlon
-

=-. .

.

-
' =8 two thlngs- Carrington is pro,ud of, one t· 1 h II b t f 1 f II

.

to our popular story magazlne- '_
, IOn s a e Dra e u or a aSSIS

The Household.' Or you may send ,� Is this settlement, and, the other his
" "1:> -

-F

= 26 cent fo ar subsc I
� heiress, He's not exactly an atfrac- tance �ven me� .

'

,

1-
tlon ansd r�c:I,,�ne;K�r llholcer �t � tlve personage; but there art! whlsifers Henry F. Mason:

one of the pillow ,tops tree;�7 Be
= (Ad t' t)

surl! to mention state and month � that some p.alnf,\ll Incident In ,her ' ver ¥en .

,
desired when orderiJ'ig. Renewal § mothet\.!l,I1fe soured hhn, and one learns

<

subscriptions accepted on this of·
- to r.espect him. His word Is better The war will drain 'Europlt.of i_ts best.

1==
fer. Address

. § ·than most men's bUTld, and If his will I I b' d d' f ,h
THE BOUSEBOL'O

'

_�_ is like cast Iron his very determination
101'8es. s your arnyar rea y .or e

often saves' trouble In the end.... .' opportunity this will' create? .

"

Dept P T 2" Topeka rr'AD
§ Silence succeeded, for bold�chords' of

' " I < ....

•. • • 'I, ,D4 • -
§ music.. held the assembly, sUll, and I It takes more 'reit! courage' to,,'face ,-"�-I:

'

.

, § -saw 'Harry seateoi at ,the plano, which cheerfully the daily 'struggles 'of life than¢
, 1UIIUIUUIIIIIIIUlIIIIWIII!.l!IllIuUllllilillilllllllliIllIlIlUlIlIlllIUUllIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IUIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllllllllllmi apparently had escaped 'serlous da-�.it does to go onto the field of battle.,'

/

,Get Your 'Stove·
al,-\Vh'olesale . Price

.

Dlreet !rom�aetoey-a Ge.nulne�azoo.
Y01l"ve Beard BowGpod TbeyAre-Because
we have customers in every local)tv. That's

why you doubtless know that Kalamazoo

style, quality and convenience have no

equal at (Zny price. And these neighbors of,
.

yours, with the fi\1est stoves, got them at a

saving of $5 to $40 each.
,

YonMeEn�Ued 10This Saving
Wrlte,for our'stove book. It's free: Shows 500 styles and sizes

all prices. It tells Important things about selecting stoves that you
can't learn elsewhere. AU Kalamazoos are shipped the day the orders eome,

freight prepaid, on'Free Trial, �"don't g�t ,ORr money nntll you
are ._tisOed. Write for book b7 all meaDS. You are entitled to ltoo

belp,no_tter wbere you blJ)'. a.1c ,.... 0...10. No. ,In

'Kalamiaz!O'Stove Co., MItra•• Kalem-zoo. 'Mieb:
Wemake.tun
line of Rangea,

J.�I2I��:I.
.... ta IIDd GoBto.....

Mention whleb
�oK 18 w�ted-

}-\ Ka.lama 00

',: ", ,�::::. Direct to You"

-$2S.00CaSb lor a Slogan
Here I. a picture of the $1250_ Regal Underslung Automobile
which we are going to give away, but first we want a alogan for

, ,
thi. car. The Packard .logan i. "Ask the man who owns one."

The .logan for the Jackson i. "No hill too steep, no
sand too deep." You are familiar with other .logans
and can no doubt think up a good one for thi. well
known Mode! H, $1250 Regal Automobile.

'

" ,.I

, \

'_
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Why Your "Taxes-are ,Hi,gh'er:
.G'overnor- Hodges� Board of Control Letting,Contracts to, Political'Favorltes

In Utter Disregard ,01 State S�tutes __I

.

,,.. \

'
. '. _(i .

Higher Prlces:Paid te Political Friends of the .Hodges. App�lntees for Supplies

,
," . - Which Were Offered �Y Other Bidder� at Lo�"r Pr.ces

- ,

I

A -FEW' FACTS ABOUT I}EMOCRATIC /IVIISRULE IN ·KANSAS
, 1/ .

"

\
(1469),

.
.

" I

READ THIS EXPOSE BY WILLIAM "Higher pric;es paid to personal and In addition to his salary of $75 R.· Hoag�s' Ialowledge, put be �lone i& ra..

ALLEN WHITE IN THE EM- political friends for supplies which were month, with a furnished house, flour, sponslble for the men.cwho did" it. ID-
.

PORIA GAZETTE. offered by other bidders at lower prices meat, and groceries, the use of, the driv- efficiency in the selection of men to dD \

William Allen White in his" leading and the buying of some items privately, ing team and surrey, and coal, the'state -the state's bu�ness is ·as fatal to tbif
'

editorial in the Emporia Gaz�tte of ha-ve demoralized an economical and bus- paid Mrs. Lyons $12.50 per month for interes�s of the-state as"thougl! t�e gov

Tuesday, October 20tQ, says that he ineas system'�f buying and needlessly the ,board of the "superintendent of con- ernor himself had profited·by_it.�e ean

has evidenCe that' the Hodges adminis- increased the expenditures of the tax-' struction," and when a little later" a not> understand how Governor' Hodgeil

tration is deliberately and shameleesly' payer,s' money'.
"medical superintendent" was added to could have allowed his-adminiatratlou to

wasting the tax payers' money in the "GovernorHodges does not dare tobe- the f�rce at, a salary of $2,000 a. 1ear, degenerate into a mere effort· to ,create

nditures of the State Board of Con-' gin a discussion af this infamous fav- the state paid Mrs. Lyons. an additional places for indigent relaflves- of members

rr:rof Charitable Institutions. 'The -oritism.arrd illegal looting of the treas- $12.50, B0!De of the vouchers state, for of his official fa.mily.'! ..

general'statutes of Kansas provide that ury by hi� 98 per cent business admin-. board, while others, such as the ones for EVEN TH5 TOPEKA STATE JOUR--

· the board shall purchase all supplies by istra'tion." Feb�ary and - March, 1914, �ays: !�For
NAL IS FORCED TO. . N�OTICE

competitive bids, that the bids shall be .

-
services rendered Doctor Ha:w',.k and Mr. -

"opened in public and contracts awarded ,READ ABOUT (::ONDITIONS AT LAR- Hines, . their cooking. and caring for, . Tl{E CHARGE:.
-

/.. .

to the lowest reeponaible 'bidder, -with-
NED STATE �OSPIlI.'AL FROM rooms, $25.00." A son, Everett Lyons, 'Even the 'Fopeka State Journal ,whick,

-:

-

f
. .

THE WINFIELD COURIER. was also' employed . as a laborer and·· t'
.. , -- H'

. h'
out- partiality or avorittsm.

- /' -, "t' te d"
.

t '$1'50 da d;
.IS .suppor lug-Governor odges, as be�.

'Governo�"'Hodges requested the Board I 'Fhe Winfie�d Courier o� October 16 ac l�g s .ew__ar, a. . a ,y an._-compelled to take-notice of these Chal'llel

of Control and' the Board of> Correc- prmted an editorial exposmg- a shame- board; HIS ,name f!.tI!,t appears on t!Iet . .'of eoernpaion In_.Mr.__Hodges�-.bo8;rd.:rof

tions to consolidate their purchases for ful �aste. of 'the State's money in con-
November, 19�3, pay:roll. On ,�,!t�. �ay.,. control ",!nd .has, ,.�rint.ed, -several col

Jurie, 1913, for the ostensible purpose n�ctlOn WIth the new State Insane, Hos-
roll of August; 19141 he was paId $39 umns of 1JDatter airmg; the charges; '1

'of securing lower prices. But after the' ,Pltllol ·.lo�teu near Larned, �r. Gr�er and, board. quotes Mr. Bowman as, saying that ia

contracts. were let it was found that says he had been loathe to beheve 'many HERE'S THE SEClfET. at least three. instances, ilhairmp.}i

much of the groceries dry goods boots of the charges against the Hodges ad- The' Lyons family are-relatives of W. Brooks has placed relatives on the.s�te_

and shoes had been' awarded to new
ministration and 'he .prints the facts in E. Brooks, chairman of the state board pay-roll at the institutions und&- the

bidders and at higher prices than had the. -ease only after a 'personed investi- of control, and an appointee of Governor board's jurisdic\ion and management,

been p�d in years previous. For in- gation.
J Hodges. The vouchers for all the above This _action is asserted to _be' in'dilecl

·stance;' at the letting one year before' Early in 1913 the .state purchased 950 items
-

of expense were approved-by .Mr. violation to the state law governing the

'the contract was awarded to Johnston acres of land near Larned, on which Brooks, chairman of the board, and by management' of tlie institutions and -to

and Larimer, of Wichita, for jumpers at to erect and maintain an Insane hos- Stance Meyers, treasurer: of the board subject a member to removal.
'

$4.45 a dozen and for overalls at $4.47 pital, ,Pendin!t_ the preparation of plans and, als9 an appointee. of 'Governor f\nother act cited by Bowman has to

a dozen. At the letting six months be- by the state architect and.the erection of .[Jodges. do with the making of direct sales of:....

fore, contracts 'were awarded to John- buildings, the land was rented out to a NOT AN INMATE THERE. merchandis� to .·state . charittes b1 his

ston &' Larimer for the jumpers at $4.48 tenant of the Iormei owner, but in the During '11)11 this time and prior. to' �holesa)e firm in �ort Scott•. Th,ls ae-

-and to M. B. Cohn Dry Goods company, fall of 1913 the tenant was required to A '1"6 1914 th t' t
tion would ..Iso subject a member to reo

f' 0 -� f th II t"'4 50 At t th h th h tid
. pn, ,ere was no an mmaelf

�
ff' di t

.

t

o hlliwa, or e overa a an es.ou, vaca e e ouse, 'e w ea an was or a patient of the state at Larned, mova. rom 0 Ice, acco� mg 0 inter-

'the June, 1913, letting, Johnston, & rented out, and the state bought (vouch: but for-many months all these em. pretat�ons of the law., _

Larimer bid·$4.75 on jumpers and $4.48 er No. 24) 115 chickens, a coffee .boiler ployes had been drawing, their salaries Agamst Brook� and Myers, �owm'1
and $5.50 on overalls. M. B. COlin bid and a churn, 2 brood sows, (0 shoats, 19 and sustenance and their bed and board has made the charge that they' pooled

$4.15 and $4.75 on jumpers and $4.15, milch cows, 1 calf, all amounting to from the state, out of money appropri. con�racts at the s�mi'!lnn�al cc;>ntra9t

$4.50 and $4.75 on ovel'alls. There were $1,668.40. Tliis was followed by the ated for' the. Larned institution, and lettmgs for- stat,e mstltutlOns m ,.T�.·

also other biQders at these prices, but purchase of a team of mules, a team of "'hich should have been expended in nelY peka. To� m�ny.Fort Scott an� Leav-'

the contracts were awarded to the Lakin, driving horses, a surrey, harness, wagon buildings and permanent improvements.
enworth mstltutIOns-loca,ted m

<
the

McKey Manufacturing company, of Fort racks, amounting to $1,134.50j and hay,' On April 6, 1914, twenty patients hom�s of the two Democratic members-:

Scott, for ovel'alls o...t $9.50 and jumpers bran, chops, etc., amounting to $510.25. were taken from the Topeka hospital rece�ved contracts, from ·the �tate, ac-

at $10.50. These two items for the three NO ONE' AT HOSPITAL and twenty from the Osawatomie hos. cordmg'to Bowman s· statement.
_

insane hospitals amounted to $780. See -

•

pital and transferred to Larned, a pa: But the f.act that the;! Fort Scott and

J I 1913 he S l'n the state audi During all. this time that thesepur·"
-�

u y, ,vouc l' '.
' tients' building with a capacity of forty, Leavenworth wholesalers received' big

-

tor's office.
chases and preparations were going on, an engine house, a storage room, sewer, contracts does not alone constij;,ute Bow-

"

In the.December, 1913, letting' of COll' no move had yet been made to bring dam and irrigation plant hav:ing been man's charges against the present mem- .

tracts lllore\of the old bidder� who had pa.tients to the, state hOspital, nor had completed•. And when these transfers ·bers. Bowma.n asserts that in sevel'lil

furnished satisfactory supplies at lower the state arcillte,ct 'even completed ,a wer-e made there ,was p�ty of room instances the Fort Scott and IRaven

prices were cut out and t�e contr!1cts, bu!lding. Then why was t�e tenant reo a� the two 'hospitals to I accommodate worth' firms were paid more for their

given to new bidders at 11lgheF pnces. i'J:lUred to v.acate the premIses, and, all the patients so transferred. wares than prices quoted by -competi-

Lakin·McKey Manufacturing company, of these chickens, hogs, teams, wagons,
JUST ONE INSTITUTION

'tive firms .. He claims that, records will_
·

of Fort Scott, were again awarded the groceries, etc., purchased. An examina.- ,

• .sho,v'that III more than 3Q.lDstances, the
'

contracts on overalls at $11 and on jump· tion of the payroll and its relationships ' "This is a recitation of cold facts ap- prices paid .....a.�, the 1913 letting were

ers at $10.75. At this _letting . un· apparently disclosae fhe reason. ' The plying to one small Institution, and all higher than those paid at the 1912 let•.

bleached linen went to a Fort Scott firm payroll chal'ge against this institution' happening in one'. year. If all of tbe ting.

at 75 cents a yard. A Topeka bidder for October, 1913; shows the name of other grejLt institutions of Kansas have

"'.ho bid 69 cents said that his linen E. H. Lyons, of Mesa, Colo., -as "farmer bee.n run in the same manner, the un-

-

PAID BIG-PRICE YOR 'RICE.

,was the best; that he was getting it and superintendent of irrigation," at $75 necessary cost to the people \of this J,n one case, Bowman charges Broo

.... direct from the factory and was to ,pay a month, fro!)l October, 1913. He ap· state lias . been enormous, an.d if such and Myers arbitrarily rejected a
.

64 cents and ,that he had a price of 52 peared with his family, occupred the is the fact, it discl'oses tbe reason wily $3.90 a hundred peunds 'f6�'rioe

cents from a broker on the linen �hat house vacated ,by the tenant, took chargll state 'expenses li'ave arisen so rapidly the contract to a' Leavenwottb
.

was awarded to the Fort Scott firm-at,_of the chickens and gar�en, the COWI:l, under Governor Hodges' a�inistra:ti?n� $5.25'.a hundred pounds. ,'.

75 cents a yard.
-. the, llOuse and the f�rmture an� pr?- And why, the enormo�sly lDcr-�as� Ill-

-

The rice deal is one of the man

AWARDED -m l"RIVATE.
ceeded to purchase liberal �upphes III come _�f �he stl(te. has been, diSSIpated 'items which proved the charge {f '1;11

, the name of the state. The vouchers so rapIdly; that before another month, E
-.

G tt th t "Th
. f

Some of the 'supplies advertised to be show groceries, flour, bacon; hams and state warra:nts will 'be marked "not mporlal'd atzed Ie tt' a, f
e Pt)lr�tos� 1>

d d t th
' th' Itt' h

.

-

.

a conso I a e e mg 0 con rae 8 wa,

awar e a 68e ,SIX .mon s e mgs lard to t e amount of' nearly $400 pur- pald� for want of funds.!' - -, d f' t d'''b f . 't'
.

d···b

were not purchased; ·but were passed chased for this institution which was . "There' is the bare possibility: '-that
e e\� t'y �;afl Ismh

an

,�ls.9�_:y �w':.

until the letting. was over and then not yet erected. These- su'pplies went to these things may have' bee� gOibg orr .cOt�tSOt.l
a mg. e pudredcatsesJ. ,':.. �od"

awarded in privat�. To �llustrate� At the support of }'Ir. Lyons and his family. at ·this ,institutio�n without G,overnor '.s/ W,lO:� we�e$;�:l' t � )s(�,>�t.�\."
the June, 1914, lethng ,no bId was award.'

0 1<: I a .a�. . , wo 0 a�""" 'rws

ed on the serge cloth for theHutchin..
ofDodge Clt1 at �.2i?, al!-d the

. � g ,oo�� ".

son Industl'ial Reformatory. But 201% TO KANsAS TAXPAYERS '_'
tract (�he eIght! l!lstitutlOn,s Us�g-it�e .

.

/

ards were afterward purchased pri- • "
• -, , .• • ..

_

"

most tlC,e) to Blttman·Todd ('}rocery "
. ."

· �ately from a Topeka bidder. Other 'l'hese artlcles reproduced here char.gmg the Hodges admin1s�a., �,o��aw: ;?f "Leav,enworth
at $4.62.�.,The,

" Bupplies, such as potatoes, hay t and tion with reckless' extravagance, dhamet:ul·waste and an utter disre· djOlce 'drlce ofhJfett t-&h� Wbood
-

,atd $�.91�: '>

h t b 'h d'
,

d f h \. d l'
.

. ..
-

f th t t
.

t
i--' was goo

.

enoug or e O3'S IIJl gIr s '"

suga!', ave. no e�l\ pUle ase III ac-, gaor 0 t e, p ·.n an exp IClt' proVlslons o· e s a e. \� a�utes, al'.e at the State Industrial s'chools but-f;)r '

• ��r�anle w�t\ Sech?:; 7��9'')nand t�� NOT trumped.up charges issued merely for cainpa.igil purposes: T�ey 'some reason $4.62% had to be' p'�id for. .'

, th�s: itl:!s. os.
COllSl era e oney

_ ap:pea�.Il in the Emporia-Gazette of J)ctQb�r' 20, 'an<�-tlle Winfield 'rice lor the feeble �inded, the e�ileptio
'

..

The law pi'ohi�its any member �f: the Courier of OctQ.ber,16, in ample tjme for Govert}9� Hodges "to ex- an� t'neane.
. .

'.�' - :

Bohd from be'ing interested. directly or ',plainH"'them to�the voters of the stat�:J'ust 'as he has 'Nexplained" 'I am ready and wl�h,JW tQ prove thes_e

..

d' tl"
-

h 1:C" •
,...... --,

•• 'A
.. charges and c.an do It III any COlp't or

III Irec ,y II_! a,ny p�rc ase or sa eo,: bis promlses.9f two years ago to reduce taxes. WIlliam llen Wlhte ,n
.

f d"'d B

any Ilrhcle· III Il;ny contracts for .I;lUPpJY; :
'

-' /

I

'

._

! '"
'.

' earmg 0 reco.r, sal t,owman. ,

-ing any. institution with anything wl;iat. DARE� Mr. Hodges ,to answer the charges and.as �sual Hodges ,Bowm�n cl�lms th�t on one occa,Slon

" soever.' W. E. Brookli! of the Brooks dodges.'
\ :, I - he 'mentIOned the actlOns of .Brqoks and

Wholesale comp.� of. Fort Scott is .. "'Kansas rliust be redeemed from this kind of political cQrruption and
. Myer-r in ju�gling �ontracts -and. �i�-

chairman of ,the Board of Control. ' .

h
.

..

,.
' -: .cussed the matter WIth Grant H,!!-rrmg-

,_ Voucher No., 61� against the Topeka ex�ravagance. T_ e/spolls system m�st g�. �
.

_. .' .
ton, private secr�tary to the governor.

State Hospital; and voucher �o. 83: of ./ Vote f,or ,Capper .a.nd the Republican oandidates �or ,!!tate offICes ··On another occaSlOn, he' sa:rs, he ",spo�e
.

the �ew Larned State Hospl�al show and put a stop to thiS shameless waste-of' the peonle's money. ..

�tQ Gov��nor Had�e,s, personallyI abou,

.pnrchases from' Mr. Brooks' wholesale
,
(.

'.: -y-'.
.

,the placmg of .relatIves on the state pa.y.-

'company o( Fort Scot�, .' .
R�publican State Central COmDllttee, ,J. O. Gafford, Ohairmau. " roll :br Ch�ll'ma!l . Broo�s. On!) ,

of

Mr: White concludes his editorial WIth ,Tope\ta, Kan., October 24.
'

� Brooks relatI.ves, It IS claimed, was re·

thia, 'challenge to GO'vernor Hodges: (ADVERTISEMENT.)
cently removed from ..seryice. �

..

.

'

/

.'
...
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FARMERS· CLASSIFIED-
Adve&'tisement8 will be In_� Ia this department-for I oenta. word _It. m-UOill for one, t_- or three In8erUona. 1'CI111' or more "'ertion8 "% oents·'. 'word

each lDsolrtloa. -Remittaneea sllooold pnfera"L:r be !t,. 'pCNltofnoe 1DODe)' order. AUII.hertJae_1It are set In llnUorm _t:rle. No dlllplaJ' tI'Pe or IUaatratlou' a4mlUed un

der any etecamarancee. Each number or Initial oounu' as' one word. Guaranteed olrculatlon over 10C',OOO eoples weeld),. The rat..... Tery low for fll& large eJrcalatlon
oftered. Farmers Mall and Breese 18 the greateel el..Wed adverUsIDg medium In the �m paper neId. 1& carries the _t oia881(!ed advertising. becauae It gives the
best results. Here Is a splendid oppol'tJlnltJ' tor ..mag -,try, llv_teck, l&ad.. .-s. and ........,. .-ods. for .rellt�"a farm. tor securing help or a situation' etc. t
Write for proof that It pays. EverybOdy reads these little ads. Try a claalfled for resuit& .

-' .' e e.

� .

�POU'TDV� .POULTRY. PolWl'RY.

� ,

.

....-." I�a- �S-INwG-L�E�CwO-M�B��W�HI�T�EwL�E-G�H�O�RN��C-'O-C-K�- CHOICE COCKERELS FOR "fLu.E--: SINGLE
..

t erets, GoOd OD.es; Six for �6.80'. D. m. Comb W.hlte LeBhorna. A tew lleaB. Vir.
LIGHT BRAHMAo COCKERELS $I EACH. 'Griffiths, Rney, Kan. "

, Bal'ley, Kinsley, Kan.

Mr�. Cyrus Wells, Missler. Kan. ----�'---------------_ SWEET CLOVER, WHITE AND YELLOW.
BARRED'ROCK COCKERELS; ONE HUN- BUFF ROCK BARGAINS: 10 PENS EACH

T. Mardis, Falmouth, Ky. ' ..
I

•.

8; €..WHITE- LEGHORN COCKBRELS FOR dr.ed fme cockerel•. at U.OO each. G. K. cOllSlaUng, o� se.ven puHetB and cockerel' ,600 PL -,... ROTAL
sale. Alex Spong, Cha.u.ute, Kaa.. ,Shepherd, Lyolls, KalI. at ,10.001 per pen. G.ood for <>otober ollly.

AYER PIANO U25. ow

W. F. Ald'en, Ellsworth, Kan. ,

typewriter (20. au, Gas, Kano

INDIAN RUNNJIIRS, BOTH SEXES, U.O' ROSE COMB BROWN· LljlGHORN COCK
each. Gil,. Mc�.llaster, 1.o7on.. KalI. erels, �ho!ce U apiece; $5 for" lin;

. Mary Mlek,_ Ransom, Kan.

EOR SALE-FENCIiI POS.TS BY TUJD CAR
load, sawed or. spilt. K. So I.I"U,., It,

.Tacuon, Topeka, XaD•

.

'l;'�EPHON!t- EXCHANGE' IN TOWN 01'
sixteen hund..ed. Have e1ly _..fraaah1llo.

Bargain. H. C. Kahan,' Arma, Kan.

HONEY-CASE -'FWO FIVE-GALLON CANS
pure stra:1ned llolley, $.10.10:- .T.' A. Sim

mons, Uvalde COunty Apiaries, Sabinal.
Texas.

,�UVE.)1OCK�
TH.oROUGHBRED SHROPSHIRJD BUC&
. for sale. or exchange. • Large specimen.

r8�li�5. Samson, Rt. Z, Topeka, 'J,"elephoae

BIG TYPE BARRJDD ROCXS. SHOW
birds and br.eeders. A. H. Duff, Larned,

. Kan. HONEY-FANCY WHITE ALFALF:A., _t...
. &O-Ib, cans $11.08; amber,.2 GO-l-b. esaa

-"

THtRTY BLACK TURKEYS FOR SALE.' FOR SALE-IO REGISTERED JENNETS•. flO.a.. Sin_Ie cans U. eents extra. Bert.W.

Toms ,a.oo each. Hens $2.«nI each. Mrs. T ...o with jack colts. Addreas J. F. K..rn, Hopper, Rocky.Ford, Cole.
.

Emile Dlt!_meyer, Falrv·lew. Okla. Butler,.ll(o ..

Sl,LVER WYANDOTTES; SIX NICE' COCK-
---------------

,GOOD VARIETY SrrORE 'BUSL.�ESS AND

erel.... $6. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporfa" GOLDEN, SILVER A..�D R1NG;\IECK 'FOR SALE-FOUR PURE BREI!) SHROP..- f. sto18'�bundlng for sale. Good cle-an stock.

Kan. ' pheasants for sale cheap. Stamp for re- shire ram lambs. C. D. Wopd & Son,
Three rooms on second floor and five In

__.;_ 'p!'y. C. W. Newman, Sabetha, Kansas. Elmdal'e, Kansas.
.rear. Good reason for selling. E. N. Map"-

B.,.RRED ROeKS-YOUNG AND OLD,
-=-:::: ,ley, Carbondale, Kan.

stock Mattie A. Glllespl",. Clay Cell/ter, LARGE, DARK, BRILLIANT ROSE COMB 'REseGxI.STwErRltEeDyoJu'ErRSEY �ATT:bE, EITHER 'ATTENTION P:ARMERS. AND FEEDJDBS
Kan. Red.. Cockerel's. pullets. BargainS'. Sun-

Little River, Kiln.
wants: to V. E., Swenso·n, Buy pral,rie ,hay dlr.ect bam producer:

n.yslde· Farm, Havensville, I{an. Save middle man's profit. Wrlle for dellY-

LARGE'R. C. RED COCKERELS FROM 'FOR SAllEr-HIGH ·,GRADE H01�STEIN'
-ered prtces, An grade. "handted. Prompt

enoree penned stock. Red clear' to skin U bull cal-ves. For pur-ttcurars w.rlte Edward ,shipment. F. H. ChUd's, .Sene.va, Kan,

tl) $5. Earl Clayton, AmeriCUS, Kan. B.owman, Clyde; Kan.
.

BUFF BOCX COCKERELS. HENS AND
pullets for sale. 3. T. McBride, Blaine,

Kan. -

COLLEGE HILL HOME. -EIGHT�ROOK
.

)
_ house. three lots, shade and fruit tree.,·�
city and well water, gas and electricity
bath. etc. Price and terms reasonable..Mrs:
Henrietta Clark, 1291 Mulvane St.. Topeka,
Kan.

GRADE HOLSTEIN CAL.VES.
.

;��� �;.t. F���. �'iltew!��r, eWl!: I SE'EDI�UD�ERIESSALE OF SHORTHO'R;\IS - TWE�TY-ONE' �f1�.a..J
sof��esi)U��� s':I�Je�ct�·e�I:,tei9��. \VM� t� __·_w� w�_w w�_�

Haney, Courtland, Kansas. AFRJe-A� KAFIR SEED IN HEAD.
cents per lb. John Baar, Gridley, Kan.

S. C.' B. 'LEGHO}JN PULLETS' AND C�.
erels for sale, H, W. Dickson, Quenemo,

Knn.

ROSE COMB" RED COCKERELS, FROM
large pure stock. Sadl.e Smlth, Bronson. WHITE ROCKS THE KIND FOR EGGS HIGH CLASS JERSEY BULLS AT A BAR-

.Kan. and show roam. 200 ckls. and pullet. for. gain. Two are rrom great dams. and
sale. Vl. T. BlackwUl. Quinter, Kan. ,readl{. Chestei' Thomas, \VatervlUe. Kan. .

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR
sare $1.00 each. Myrtle Roach, Manchester, FAWN' AND WHITE 'RUNNER DUCKS HIGH'
Okl...· and Rose Comb Bro,w·n Leghorn' cockerels either

$1,00. Mrs. Bertha Fortney. C1$'qe, Kan. crated.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND R-ED COCK
erels and pullets. Agnes-Mll'H'ln, Walnut,

Kansas.
.

BARR'ED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
from prize-winners,. $1. 50 each If taken

soon. Mrs. C. N. Baney, Lyii't1on, Kan.

I

3

-:',BIGB! SeORING' BARRED COcxmRJDLS Y,OUNG COCKERELS FOR S'ALE. PART-
of Thompaon-Rlng'let IIt�.I... ,I._and $3; rIdP Reck, BtU OrplnA'ton, Sllyer Pen

White Runners fro.�,show W:innl,1I' stock; clled ·Rock., Llgh,t Brnllmas and Partrl'dge
.·U.60, . ducks' 01' dl'llkl!iJ. Larl!le. tine, �1t8 'Wyandottes. Pure bred. Price· $2 to U.
Rolland toms n eacll. Mrs. W U. Stevens; Eggs In season.. Borne· City Poultry Co.m-
Pa�adlse, KiLn. pany, Hollle City. Kan.
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" .... '" 'FINE TOPEKA HOME FQR SALE-I 'WILD-
"

.

________
w_"""'.,'

� sell my place In Topeli:a. located on- the

40 ACRE"IRRIGlED
ALFALFA FARM'S most beautiful street In the city. near limits

miles from hlg school. J. A. Jackson.
of olty. two blocks from street car. two

owner. Syracuse. an.
-

,blocks from 'fine school. tine old shade. park
like surroundings. lot 61'4 by 205 feet.

FQR EXCHANGE-IMPRDVED 160 ACRE eight room house. modern In every detail.

Osartc farm. A. B. McAdams; Rock hardwood finish. 'four tine mantels and

",' I S C A k
grates of oak. brlck" and ttle, big sleeping

.,pr ngs. earcy 0•• ,

r ansas. and dining porch. both screened. barn. pout-

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FDR try houses. etc .• etc. Fine place for farmer

cash. -No matter where located. 'Partlcu- ���e $�?5tgO. t�o��vem��e. th�as�ap��alte�!:t�:
lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co•• Dept. Interest only' 6 per cent Instead of the usual

6. Lincoln. Neb. 7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E••

FOR SALE-A POULTRY FARM ADJOIN-
care Mall and Breeze.

Ing a good town. For price and descrip
tion write or call on J. H. J:,on� Anthony.
Kan•• Route 2. �.

,

FOR' SALE - 42'4 ACRES ADJQINING

town. house. outbuildings and fruit.

t���y�OKa�:a��r. J. H. Wadsworth. Mound THCmSANDS GOVERNMENT JQBS NQW
obtainable. List free. Franklin lnstltnte.

Dep't 14 51. Rochester. N. Y.
."

160 ACRES IMPROVED. $2.500.00. 60

acres Improved $1.000.00. Large and small

tracts for sal� or trade; easy terms. W. A.

Morris. Route 2;M!n. View. Mo..

160 ACRES CHAUTAUQUA CO.. KANSAS.

good Improvements. 50 a. creek bottom,
80 a. limestone pasture. clear title. at sacrt

tlce prices. Ben Wllcox. Burley. Idaho. R.

No.1.
.

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND. 500.000
acres In Arkansas open to homestead.

Guide Book with lists, laws. etc .• 25c. Town

ship map state 25c addtttcnal, L. E. Moore.
Little' Rock. Arkansas.

ID�HQ IRRIGATED FARMS ARE AS SURE

to produce bumper crops of alfalfa. pota

toes. clover seed. Alslke seed. w,heat and

oats, as the sun Is to rise. Booklet tree. J.

Clyde Lindsey. Twin Falls. Idaho.

FOR SALE-IMPRQVED 480 ACRE FARM,

price $GO per acre. 50,*, cash. Mtg.

,14,400. some back Interest. Compelled to

sell or trade by March first. What have

you to offer? Give description' and particu
lars In your first letter. Geo. Schoor. owner.

Mound City. Kan.

FQR SALE-A GOQi> % SECTION ,STOCH!

and grain farm. a.11 f«mced with stone

posts, fair Improvements. 9 miles trom Hois

Ington. Price $16,000.00. halt cash, terms to

sult on balance at 6%. A:ddress owner. U. D .•

R. No.2. Box 7S. Hoisington. Kan.
-

130 ACRES-STQCH! AND GRAIN FARMS,

""on Arthur's "-flek, 8 mUes from Houston,

county seat ,,_ Texas county. Mo.; this, II

well Improved place; land Is productive;
schoolhouse on farm; all under hog wire;

price $2,250,"O.Il best of terms. Address C. F.

Peak, Houston, M·o.
•

SOUTH KANSAS RANCH FOR SALE.

Nearly 800 a., 4 miles from good town.

good roads, good grass, wa.ter, timber, over

300 a. bottom land. Want I ss land and w1ll

take smaller farm up the Mo. valley and

time on bal. Say what you have In first

letter and for price and description adr. E .•

Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan·.

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES, 3 MIL:§lS
of-Carbondale, Kan.; SO under CUltivation,

balance pasture and Ilttle timber on creek;
2-room house, barn, cow lot, chicken house

and corn crib; 1 mUe to good school;' 3 to

church and store; fine neighborhood. Am a

widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain.

Mrs. Rachel Layman. Carbondale. 'Osage Co .•

Kan.

OREGQN STATE PUBLICATIONS FREE-

Oregon Almanac and other offIcial books

published by State Immlgratl.on .Commlsslon,

telling of resources, cl1mate and agricultural

opportunities for the man of moderate

means. Ask questions-they will have

palnstaklpg answers. We have nothing to

sell. Address Room 112. Portland Commercial

Club. Portland. 'Oregon.

PRODUCTIV:jll' STATE AND DEEDED

lands. crQp payment or easy terlns-along

th,e Northern.. Paclfl,c Ry., In 'Minnesota,

North Dakota, Montana. Itlaho, Washington

and 'Oregon. No Isolated pioneering. Free

literature. Say what state Interests .Iou. L.

J. Bricker. 398 Northern .rac. Ry.. I:j�. Paul.
Minn.

,ALFALFA. CORN AND MOGS ARE RAP

Idly making farmers In the southern sta.tel

wealthy. The South Is the new "corn belt"

and the natural realm of "king alfalfa."

,

.'

AC�qUICklY
while land prices are eo eXtreme

ly ow, values rapidly advancing. Alfalfa

-'boo let and "Southern 'Field" magazlnj! free.

M. V. Richards. Land & Industrial Agt .•

'Southern Ry .• Room 36. Washington•.D. C.

WILL PAY RE'LIABLE WQMAN $250 FOR,
plstrlbuting 2.000 packages Perfumed, Soap

Powder In your town. No, money required.
M. Ward &' Company. 218 Institute Place.
Chicago.

FIVE BRIGHT CAPABLE LADIES TO
travel. demonstrate. and sell dealers. $25

to $50 per week. RaUroad fare paid. Good"
rich Drug Company. Department 102.
Omaha. Nebraska."

•
,

MEN lAND WOMEN OVER -18-WANTED.

$65.00 to $150 month. U. S. g"vernment
Ilte jobs. Common education. Write Imme-

/lilatelY for 1,Ist of positions' open to' you.

Fran19ln Institute. Dept, M 51. Rochester.
N. Y.

MArJE HELP.WANTED

Prices'For FeCI Sheep.Are Expecte4 to�Be High Thia-:-Winter <�<
'

All Winter CallDing Season.

The big canning season for beef begins
In July and ends In December. but now

It appears that thin cows. bologna bulls

and some aged steers will be. going into
cured and canned meats. as long as they
are available. The big killers have for

eign orders to fiJI. and It Is Intimated that
supplies are short and probably will con

tinue so. 'Canne,," cows are bringing �
to $4,85 and bologna bulls $4.25 to $5.50.

Cattle on Wheat Fields.
Western Kansas which was the oJily

spot in the country needing moisture re

ported rains last weekh and' 'the general
growth of fall sown w eat wlll Insure a

large amount of winter feed. Last wInter

wheat pasturage carried Kansas through
the winter. Texas, Oklahoma and some

Kansas wheat fields are already being
grazed and westerI!, Kansas will soon

have a green growtn for cattte, ,

Decline in Hogs Checked.

Wheat Prlcea Advancing Again.
The wheat market Is deriving strength

from Increasing export demand. Actual

shtprrrenta" abroad are stili comparatively.
small but the fact that considerable wheat
Is being collected In 'Amertcan. elevators

tliat later wll� be sent abroad adds gen
eral strenAth to demand. Growers .ane

not eager to sell. The condition or-wln
tee-wheat Is excellent. This year's (ll'Op
was 48 million bushels. In southern Kan

sas .manv fields will be held out for corn.
but In the western part of the state the
wheat acreage will be as large as .Iast

year. Almost no new corn Is moving.
Old cor� Is up 2 to 3 cents a bushel. and
oats are 1 to 2 cents higher. ,

The following -compartson shows prices
on best gradee of wheat. corn and oats .

at Kansas City and ChicagO for this dat'e
and one year ago:

Wheat
- 1914 1918

Chicago... $1.16% 95%
Kan. City. 1.08 90%

Corn
19141918
78 74"
78 73

'Oats .

19141918
51)% 42",
'48 45

�RKANSAS ALMANAC TELLS ·ALL

aiiout state of Arkansas. and Its great op- WANTED...J..LADY' HOUSEKEEPER OF 55.

portunltles "to homeseekers. Copy mailed on farm and stock I ranch. By bachelor of

tree. Moore. Searcy. Ark. S5. plve and expect references. Christian

preferred. B. Holmes. Medicine Lodge. Kan.

Fq�2���r��Ht�!TI:e�I[ :Jr�C!l��d��! MQTQRMEN - CONDUCTQRS; INTERURB-

man counties. 12 never failing springs, Run- ans ; earn $80 monthly; experience un

nlng water all year round. Will be sold necessary; qualify now; state age; details

cheap to close an estate. Mehl & Bchott, free. F.. care �aU and Breeze. -

.

Leavenworth. j
Kan. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. CLERK·CAR-

250 ACRE FARM AT 'ONLY $1750 PER rlers and rural carriers wanted. I con-

acre. worth $35. 'Owner compelled to dueted examinations-can help you. Trial

raIse money. 960 acre stock farm, part bot- ,examination free. 'Ozment. 38. St. Louie. .' Hope Kansa-s Feed
tom. land. $30 per acre. big bargain. Big

in Lots.

bargains In farms both large and small. FIREMEN AND BRAR;EMEN; $100 MONTH- More, beef will come from Kansas this

Write tor prices. A. M. :J:.oomls. Chickasha. ly; experience unnacesearv ; hundreds

Okla.'
ueeded by the best rallroads everywhere;

winter than last. but as $.he supply 111

'particulars 'free. 796 Rallway Bureau. ,East this state Is increased there will be -a

St. Louis. Ill.
falling off In feeding operations In IllinOis

and Iowa. This means that river mar-

2S49'EXTRA RAILWAY' MAIL CLERKS kets w1ll have supplfes of 'beef that are

to be appointed. Commence $75.00 month! nearer normal than last year. and' Chl

Pull unnecessary. Examinations coming -cago will have less. The total produc

everywhere. Sample questions free. �ranlt-- tlon In no quarter is expected to wove

lin Institute. Dep't M 51. Rochester. N. Y. excessive. and on that account no bad
markets should be encountered.

,

_

-

1 BY": W:'�ETSKER. ' \

E
•
movement of cattle from the PII�S' from'.now on at the:- she�p 'pens.

Northwest Increased. and from the Flock-masters report this season one of

Southwest ",ecreased last week, Chl-, the moar profttable In ,the, history of the

cagO and, Omaha reported ·the larg.! _West. and an, 'early curtailment In the

est supplies of the season, but the de- marketward movement indicates that the

creases reported -from other places just West Is making a' general' move to build

about offset this Increase. The -generat up-Its surplus breeding stock. The< corn

Indication, Is -that the maximum move- belt Is. short on feeding lambs. and high

ment Is passed. Supplies will be 11.beral prices are expected this winter for fed

until the middle of November.. but' -tne sheep. Last week prices for fat sheep

2OO.000-a-week runs are over., and lambs-were 10 to 25 cents hlghe),. ,and'
/ ,--

by the middle of NOlUlmber the rnaeket Is,

The Fee-deIS' Sham
- expected to reach the 8' cent level. An.
• early winter advance In prices will call In

,

Throwing a few bushels of corn under a a considerable run of short fed sheep

steer's hide is, not a way to make prime but the big advance In prices Is predicted
beef. and buyers are not fOOled by' that for those who will make a full winter

process. Recently cattle that were .re- feed.
'

ported as "full feds" by the shipper. sold .

----,

��I:e15st��r�'�a'd��l1�h/ewS:�e:� ��i\�1 The Movement, in LlvestocJs_ �
..

are becoming more plentiful. but when The following table ehows receipts Ot.4

they are placed beside a bunch of ripe bul- cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west

locks that bring $10.50 to $11. It Is easy for ern markets last week. the previous week

the buyer to land them In the proper clase., and a year ai\'o:

Strictly prime beeves are as high as any
, , Cattle Hogs sleep

time, but those that fall short of that Kansas City •••••• 73.500 52.350 ".950

mark are 35 to 75 cents lower. Makers of Chlcallo • :-'.... , .... 66,500 142.000 145.000

prime beef are not disturbed. but the 'Omaha ' •••.••. , ••• a.',600 22,400
- 12Q,500

short feeder has been cashing In freely
St. Louis •.....•.• : 35,800. 48,000,

_

8,600

owing to t4e stump In prices.
at. Joseph, .•.. ,.,.� 3�.•900 . 8.7��
Total ••.... :., •• 219,900 302.65'0 834.750

Fall Demand Fo; BUUs.-
Preceding week .... 205.800 276,100 387,900
Year ago •.......•. 181,600 271,8QO 391,000

Men who have marketed surplus cattle The following table shows the �eclpts of

find the season unusually fine. prices e&ttleJ hogs and sheep in Kansas City

satisfactory and money accommodations thus rar this year and the Same period In

getting better. Not only have the ranch- 1913; -
,

men reserved the cream of this year's
1914 1915 Inc. Dec.

heifer crop' but the demand for registered
Cattle ., .. 1.882.665 1.Q38.943 ,B56.278

bulls In the Central 'West Is larger than
Cains •••• 94.846 144.81,1 ••• •• 49.9&5

ever before. Texas Is as dlscouraged
Hogs 1.620.374 2.007,488 ..... 387,114

with cotton as she ever was with battle,
Sheep 1.685.351 1.714.378

.

29.027

and now the lat.ter seems the best bet.
H. & 14.... 60.415 '65.686 ..... 5,17:10
Cars •••..• 81.597 103,675 _ ••.• ,'22,OIB

What she can do with effort united OR The following table shows a comparison
.

,

cattle Is only conjecture. but it Is Safe to ,In prices of best offerings of livestock· at

say that a 50 per cent Increase In the Kansas City and Chicago for this date

next few ,ears may reasonably be ex-' and' one year ago:

pected.
Cattle Hogs

Per 100 Ibs. 1914 1918 1914 1918
Chicago .. $10.5019.70 ,7.60 $8.35
R;an. City '11.00 .9.40 7.80 7.95

p,ackers Increased the pressure on thQ
hog market early last week. but 'by Wed
nesday they had overdone the decline. and
had to raise prices to get part of the

llfferlngs. The net change for the )¥.eek
amounted to a decUne of 10 to 11f"cents
and at the lower prices demand showell

general improvement. The fact that

packers temporarily abandoned thelt' bear

campaign causes many traders to believe

that the end of the" decline Is hi Sight.
Prices have been moving down since Aug
ust 'and In that time have fallen $2.35 to

LUMBER-HOUSEl AND "BARN BILLS DI- $2.50 a hundred pounds. Further declines.

rect from mill to consumer.; Wholeeale many countrymen_ say. will result in

price. ,Shipped anywhere. McKee Lumber farmers shipping I!n unusually large num

Co., Shawnee, Okla. ber of half fat Ihogs aad shotes In Novem-

HONEY-FANCY ALFAL-A. TWO GO-LB'. ber. rather than hold. them on high priced
•

" feed. and run. the risk of selling under
-

canS $12,00. Single cans 50 cents extra. 7 cents In JanuaI;Y. The general move

Freight paid to, any station In Kansa�. Sam- ment of hogs "shows a, tendeNCY to In

pie 10 ce.nts. H. L. Parks. Wellington, Kan. crease an!l to\ lighten ,In weight. It will

WILL p�y RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN be only a short ,time until prime heavy

$12 50 to dlstrlbut'e 100 free pkgs. Per- hogs will com�hd a premium over othel'

fume'a Borax Soap Powder among friends, . weights. , ,-

'

No money required. M. B. 'Ward Company. . \

218 Institute Rl.. Chicago. �ig Sheep Movement Ending.

NOTICE TO SILO 'OWNERS-TO 'OWNERS From the l'lunib�. of reports 'corning.
of pit sll.os I have � hoisting, machine in-that flocks from the high altitude pas-

r,:�t� :1��c�loo�e� m��c�rne tl�k:o�:eu�a:�a:� tures are movil?g I11to winter quartet's.

absolute ,guarll.ntee. For further Information _It Is safe to expect much lighter. sup

write Henry Santrock, Kensington, Kan.

HQG HERDSMAN WANTED. YOUNG
married man not over 85 years old, to

handle large herd of Poland China hogs.
Must have good habits and capable. W111

furnish house,' garden, cow and fuel and

prefer to employ by the year. State price
wanted In' first letter. W. B. Wallace.
Bunceton. Mo.

LOCAl, REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

Splendid Income assured right man to act

as our representative after learning our busi

ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require .ts honesty. abtl-:

Ity. ambition and wllllngness to learn a

lucrative business. No soliciting or traveling.
All or spare time only. This Is an excep

tional opportunity for a man In your section

to get In to a big paying business without

capital and become Independent for life.

Write at once for full particulars. National

Co-Operative Realty Company. L-157 Mar

den Building, Washington. D. C.

WANTED-WHITE ESQUIMO-'SPITZ PUP

pies six to eight weeks old. Brockway's
Kennels. Baldwin. Kan.

SAVE 25% IN YOUR COFFEE PURCHASES.

For sample and partJculars send .20 stamp
to Len. Wal ter. Corning, Mo.

GOVERNMENT' FARMERS WANTED. AGE

21 to 50. Make $125 monthly. Write.
Ozmen t 38-F. St. Louis. \.

LONG GREEN LEAF TOBACCO TO,CHEW

or smoke. Twenty alta- twenty-five cents

P'ir pound. True Cutler. Holt. Mo.

-Alfalfa Hay Higher.
Alfalfa hay was quoted up, 50 cents a.

ton. and is IJI relatively better demand
than other varieties, Prairie Is down

61) cents a ton. There has been much com

plaint on pl'alrle hay because of the' un
usual amount-of weeds It carries. Many
top grade loads have had to sell as No.

2 and 3 on this account. Timo,thy and,
.clcvers are In light supply.

Kansas City Hay Quotations. ,

Prairie. cholce , $lS.@13.50
Prairie, -No. 1. l,0.50@12.5
Pra,lrle. No. 2.................. 7.50@
Prairie. No. 3.................. 45

Timothy•. cholce •....-.-: ....• :;-. :f
Timothy. No. 1.'. \. 13.

Timothy. No. 2., 10.00 'n;
Timothy. No. 3................ 6;00@!1I.
Clover mIxed. cholce ..•........ 14.00 .,'

Clover mixed, No. 1. 1,.2.00@111.0 ,

Clover mixed, No. 2 �. 9.50.@1l.00

Clover., cholce .•..•............ 12.00,@12.Jj'O�.
Clover. No. 1. ..•..•........... 10.60@11.5.0

'

Alfalfa. Cholce ..•............. 14.00@H.5Q

Alfalfa. No. 1. •••..•........... lS.00@13.5.0
Standard 1l:60@12.60··
Alfalfa. No. 2 lk5,O'@1l.OO :
Alfalfa. No.3 .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '8.00@ 9.00 I

�traw • •
. 5.50@ 8.00;

Larger Movement of Broomcorn. .-

Better 'weather Incre�Bed ,the mo�emellt
of broomcorn and severaL carloads last
week sold at· $90 to $100 a ton. T.lJ.is was

.

the best ,offered and $100 seems to. be the
limit of the market. A la'l'ge quantify of
fair to good corn brought $60 @ 85 a ton.
Growers In many ca,*s are holding back.
though some have sold out to save..placlng
the brush In storage. The general condl-
tion of the market Is considered. firm.

Produce Prices N�nd One Year Ago.
(Quo'tatlons on Best Stock.)

Butter" Eggs Hens

Chlcago ..•.• SO SO'h 24 29 lOlA. 13
Kan. City •.. 29 2816 24 28% 11 12

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.,/
Kansas City. Oct. 19.-Prlces this week

on produce are: '

.
-

Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases In

cluded. 24c a dozert'� ,firsts. 22c; seconds.
17'hc. .... ...

Butter-Creamery. extra, 29c a pound:
firsts, 26c; seconds. 25c; packing stock. 20c.

-Live PouTtry-Brollers. under' 2 pounds.
l�c a pound: springe. 2 to 3 pounps. 11c:
hens. l1c; old roosters. 9c; young, lQll..:,,,tur
keys. 12c; ducks. 'l2c: young gees�." 120.

GRAPE AND -STRAWBERRY FARMS IN

Sunny South Missouri are an actual suc

cess beyond question. Not a new and un

tried propOSition but sure land steady money

:;��:;ei�' thr:em:fJ'gcIl�i�g :::1esb�"o"�Vt�;
extremely profitable also� 10 acres In well BIG BARGAIN FOR SHQRT TIIIJE QNLlY.

settled locality where trult and poultry Send only 10 cents' and receive the great

farms abound 'for $250. $5 monthly. No est tarm and-home magazine In.. the Middle

Interest. No tor,felture. You cannot lose OIL West for six months. Special" departments

our plan. Literature tree. Merriam. Ellls. for\dalry, poultry and home. Addres8 Valley

Bepton. 825 Victor Bldg.• K9.n. City. Mo. Farmer. Arthur Capp'er. publisher. Dept. W.

A. 10, ·Top9\m. �"!,-:;:n;cs:.::a:c:s.:... _

BARGAIN: 320 ACRE IMPROVED FARM. FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL

20 mlles from Mlnneapol1s; on good gravel, offer to Intr�duce my magazine "Invest

road; layt level; about 120 acres under cultl- Ing 'for :Profit." It Is worth $10' a copy to

v.atlon. balance used for pasture; some fine anyone who has 'been gettlng- poorer whlle

meadow land' '·can practically all be put, the rich, richer. It demonstrates the real

under cUltl:vation; bulldings consist of 8 room earning power of money, and shows how

_house, barn,· granary. corn crIbs, machine an�one, no matter how poor, can acquire

shedf wlndm11l. etc.; good apple orchard; riches. Investfng for Profit Is the only pro- WANTED: 'GRAIN AND STOCK FARMS,

-'Jlrlce '80 p4)r acre; one-half, cash,
reasonable gresslve fln'lnclal journal published. It �from U to 800 acres, for cash· buyers.

teNDs on balance. Adjoining farm held at sh'ows how $100 grows to $2.200. Write now W111 deal with owners only. Give price, de

J\ouble thIs price.. Schwab Bros .• 1028 Ply- and I'll send It six months free. H. L. 'Bar- scription, and location. James. P" WhIte,

mouth Bldg.• Mlnneapolls. Minh.
ber. 425, 28 W. _Jackson Blvd" <¥1100g0. ,..New Franklin. Mo.

" .

I'
I

'.�

FARMS'"WANTED

,SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS ,QUICK
ly for cash "'no matter where located. In

format1.on free. :alack's Business Agency.

Desk 9, Chippewa Falls, Wis.

�RMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT'

buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write. de

scribing property, naming lowest prloe. We

help buyers locate desirable property tree.

American Investment Association. 28 Palace

Bldg.• Minneapolis, Minn.
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:' BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In ibis paper are lborouyblyreUableand bargainsworthyof eonslderaUolL

.Special Notice 1110 ACRES, 3 mi. out; 35 In cultivation; 18
meadow, bal. pasture. Only $1800. Say,

All ad ver ttalng cop), discontinuance or- what d» you know about that?

ders and change of CO'py Intended f!)r the E. D. Greene, Longton. Knn.
Real Estate Department must reach this
office by 1.i1 o'clock Saturday morning, one
week In ad 'ance of publication to be et
fectl ve In that tssue, All forms In thlll de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is Impossible to make any changes
In the pages after they are electrotyped.

JEWELL CO. Improved lUO acres, $35 per
acre. J. H. King. Oawker CUy. Kan.

KANSAS wheat land; good terms, send for
land list. Layton Bros,; Osborne. Kan.

0<10 ACRES good grass land, plenty water.
$19 per acre. Price & Son. Ehlorudo. Kan.

REAL ESTAT.I!J IIIEN. attention! Vi'rl!e fOI'
. special land deal. Loci, Box 166, Syracuse,
Kan.

o

BARGAIN. 151-a. bottom land, joins town;
fine Imprcvemen ta ; trutt, water. alfalfa.

'18,000. Fred A. Reell, S"Uua. Kan.

80 A. bargain. Improved; 8 a. alfalfa; 40 a.

curt. Bal. pasture and meadow. COlne_qulck.
Price $2800. III. T. Sllong. Fredonln. KlUl.

8000 ACRES In S. Vi'. Kansas. Plenty shallow
water. Will cut It up. Write for price.

Lakin Lllnd & Immigration Co .• Lnkln. Kiln.

820 A. highly Improved. 6 mi. Herington.
Best farm In county. Exchange. Stock

ranch. 1I10tt & Kohler. Herington. Kansa8,

80 A. 11111'. 3 ml. town. bottom. 20 a. a.l
falta. $75 acre. Other bargains. Free

lists. Fred J. lVegley, Emporia·. Kausa8.

158 A. well Improved. 90 a. bottom. 50 a. pas
ture. 15 a.' alfalfa. 31 a. wheat. Prlco $50.

Terms. O,rerman & Long, Melvern, Ron.

A. A. 1I1URRAY of n'ostmoreland. Kan•• has
good farms to sell on small cash pay

ments; has lands priced at $35 to $50 an a.,
with good lmpr, Write. roi- particulars.

820 A., Stevens co., 3 mi. from Moscow on
Santa Fe cutoff; level black wheat land;

price $3.600; would take good auto In part
payment. Chas. \V. Ellsaes8er. Liberal. KBn.

·THREE SNAPS: 155 a. 3% ml. out. fine Imp .•
$12,000. 120 a. 4* mi. out, good imp.,

$6.000. 80 a. 2 * ml. out. good Imp .• $4.000.
'Terms. Decker & Booth, Valley Falls. KIm.

EASTERN KANSAS, Improved farms and
stock ranches from $30 to $50 per acre.

less tban 100 miles from Kansas City. Write
today for free lists. The Eastern Kansas
Land Co•• Quenemo. Kan8as.

.

80 A .• 4 * mi. Osage City. 45 a. cultivated;
family orchard; bal. native grass; smooth

land. No rocks, good soli; 4 r, house; summer
kitchen; good cellar. R.F.D., phone. Price
$3200. R08enqulst & Renstrom.08age Clty.K8.

80 ACRES smooth, tillable land; 3 miles of
town; 55 acres clover; 15 blue grass; 10

elover ; 5 alfalfa. Price $4500.00. $1500
down. remainder 6% for 5 years. 74 acres

alfalfa land; 1* miles of Ottawa; 5 room

house: Ownep says sell. Write for land lists.
Man8fleld Lallll COmltany. Ottawa. Kpnsas.

IlIIPROVED 320 a. wheat and 'corn farm, 3
ml. of Oakley. Kan. Fine soli and water.

200 a. In cult, Rents well; sacrifice for quick
sale. $4,000. Also Irrigated bottom land re

linquishment close In to Rocky Ford, Colo .•
cheap. If you want a good farm In the
West. you can't beat these. Christensen
Realty Co., Desk A, Hutchinson. Ka·l�.

STOCK FARM In Chase county, Kansas.
24G-llcres {; miles from town. % mile to

school. Dally mall. telephone. 140 acres

cultivated, 45 acres alfalfa. 100 acres fine
grlj.zlng land. 7 acres tlmiler. Splendid Im

provements. Price $60.00 per acre. terms.

J; E. Bocook &.Son. Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

TO QUICKLY SETT'LE an estate the fol-
lowlng will be sold at your own price. An

Improved smooth bluestem section In Butler
Co. Well Improved. level section In Finney
Co. Well Improved section In Artesian Val
ley In Meade Co .. 160 In alfalta; all sub
Irrigated alfalfa land and can be .irrlgated
from flowing artesian wells. of which there
are 12 ()fl the ranch. Christensen ReRlty Co••

Desk, A, Hutchinson. Kiln.

40 A: 'well Improved.' 3'1, mlles good town;
nil tillable. '!. ml. school. $3.500.
,
R. IIf. �lcGlnnls, Princeton, Kansas.

IIIANY FAR�IS FOJt SALE 40 to 100 miles
of Kansas City. Real Bargains,

JaB. H. Low. Ozawkle.-Kan8a8.

FOR BllRGAINS In Improved farms In Cath
olic settlements. Exchanges made. WrltR
Frllnk Kratzberg. Jr.. Greeley. Kansas.

OOOD. smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at
$15 to $25 per acre. Write fo.r price list,

coun ty mati and literature.
'

Floyd & FloYII. Nes8 City, Kan8a8.

KINOllfAN COUNTY land bargains. Write
for descriptions. Lands from $20 per acre

up. Now Is your time.
•J. F. Schumlt, Cunninghpm. Kan.

GOOD 160 acre .Tewell county farm for sale;
\Veil improve(l and well watered. Must sell

at ollii: 1I��O·���·thorn. 1Ilaiikato. Knn.

BARGAIN.: 160 close In. part native gra,ss;
Improved, school on land. price $50.00; 235

acres close Garnett. Improved; prIce $30.
. Trlpll'tt. Garllett. KonsllB.

CLARK COUNTY-820 a. southwest of Kings
down on R. I. R. R. 400 a. cultiyated.

)me to P. O. alld 9choo1. $18.000
R. C. Mayse. Owner. AshlAnd. KRnsas •

...

NESS COUNT¥. 160 a. smooth wheat Iand,
4'1.: miles Utica. $1600; terms. 160 acres

smooth; some Irnp., 3 mi. Brownell. $1600,
List. v, E. \Vest. Rllnsom, Kan.

80 ACRES. 6 mi. town, $3,000. $600 cash,
bal. 6%. 160 acres. 4 ml. town. $6.410.

Improved farms $40 to $65 per acre.
Box 240. Richmond. Frunklln Co.. Kan.

160 A. Improved; 90 a. cult., 65 pasture; all
tillable. Windmill. cement hen house.

Good terms. Vi'rlte for price and description.
Titus. J. StlD!lon. Spellr\·lIle. Kan.

234 ACRES. all tillable; good land; good
house and barn; fenced and crossfenced; 4

miles west of Hume, 1110. % mile from
school; phone and rural route. Good home.
$60 per acrc, terms very easy.

,Tno. D. 1I100re. Rich Hili. 1110•• Owner.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa. corn. wheat and tame grass

lands. List free. Lllne & Kent, BllI'UnJrl;on. Ks.

_ SEI,L YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
no matter what or where It Is. Pay no com
missions. Particulars free. Dept. F. Co-op
erath'e Salesman Company. 1,lncoln. Neb.

EASTERN KANSAS IJAR(lAINS.
Diversifiell fal'lnIng; good crops. roads, wa

ter. Rural conveniences. FIne community.
T. K. Urockett Renlty Co., Pleasanton. Kan,

A BI() SNAP FOR CASIl.
SO acres smooth land 2 IUl. from town,

Anderson Co., Kan. 60 acr-es na tl ve hay! 20
pasture; 10 cult. All tillable. Fenced, Is
thrown on the market at $2400. easy terms.

J. F. ResHct, Owner, Colon,., Kansas.

80 ACRES ONI,Y $600.
80 a. 9 ml. Wichita; good loam soil. plenty

bldgs; mile small town; only $4600; terms
$600 cash. bal. $500 yearly. Big barga ln.

R. 1\1. MILLS,
100S Schwelter Bldg •• "'Ichita, Kallsas.

BUY WHEAT LANDS: We IH\Vp large list
ot lands in the great Kunaa.s wheal belt,

at prices rangIng from $1.000 to' '$12,000 per
quarter. One crop pays for land. in many
cases. Write
The 'Howard Lallll & Loon Co•• Pratt. Kan.

1,920 ACRE KANSAS RANCH.
12 miles from state capitol. Other towns

and railway sr : tions near by. Four houses,
one modern , plenty barns, ,etc. ! .Jlendld ag
ricultural and cattle proposition. Write

J. D. 1IIl11er. Topekn. Kan.

SPLENDID FARIII FOR SALE.
328 acres, 4* miles east of Eskridge. Kan.

Big crops on farm; parties Interested can see
views of some of the building. In Farmers
Mall and Breeze of October 17th, 1914.
James B. Montgomery. Owne!', Eskridge. Ks.

THE BEST BUY IN SEDGWICK CO.
160 a., every foot good rich soil; fairly

Improved; 4 ml. good market; scliool house
on place, R.F.D. and phone line. Price $8500.
$2500 cash, bal. to suit; act quick as we
personally know this farm and guarante It
worth more. Car fare and expenses refunded
If we do not prove to you that this Is a snap.

C. F. Fonquet Inv. Co•• Andple. Kan.

SALE ON WHEAT PLAN.
A limited amount of extra good land In

Ness Co., Kunaas, to sell on "wheat plan."
Just a few dollars down, balance from crop
only. What better wonld you want? Write
today for particulars.

C. F. Edward8. Nes8 City. Kan.

FARM BARGAIN
320 acre Improved Sumrier county, Kansas.

farm. BIRcl< sandy loam soli.. smooth. no

waste, must sell to settle an estate. $40 per
acre. J. n. Cromer. 60S Schwelter Bldg .•
\Vtchlta. KIl.ll8RS.

40 ACR.E FARM
Good home; 8 room house. 2 stories. Good

barn and all outbuildings. Well of soft
water at door. Shade and ornamental trees:
5 acres orchard, apples, peaches, pears,
cherrIes. 10 acres alfalfa. All alfalfa land.
Good location, good neighborhood. % mile
to school, 2 mt, Scranton. $100 per acre.
-lh cash. bal. to suit. Address

L. 1\1. Downs. Rou,te 2. Scrpnton. Kan.

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev
eral of my own farms; -can make terms to
suit. C. W. Phllllp8. Green8burg, Kan.

SedgWick C�unty Farm Bargains
240 a. farm, best valley or alfalfa land,

g.ood house. large barn. 2 silos hold 300 tons,
·10 a. alfalfa. $75 per acre. 80 well Im
proved alfalfa -land. good home. near Wich
Ita. $80 per acre. 40 a. farm. fair Improve
ments. fIne fruits.. best of lpnd. near small
town. $3.500. 160 a, farm, large Improve
ment •. best of la.nd. 30 R. In alfalfa. $76 per
acre. Trade Into smaller· farm .

H. E. 08burn. 227 E. Douglass.W!chlta, Kan.

Farm Sacrifice
I have a client who Is forced to raise

money and will sacrifice !tIs farm of 160
Rcres In Miami county. Kansas, near Osa
watomie. between two main trunk llnes.
about 50 miles from Kansas City. Wen
loca.ted in good farming section of the coun
try. all good <,tillable land. 80 acres of al
fa.lfa land. good seven rOOm house. one

eighth 'of mile of good school. 3 miles of two
good ,towns. T. J. Letchworth. UiO (Jom
meree Uldg., 1I;I'n8a& (llty, Mo.

PLAINS MISSOURI
Is located in the heart of the' Kansas wheat
bel t. Real estate values are advancing, Don't
delay writing for literature and price list of
the choice lots now for sate on easy terms.

John W. Baughman. Plainst Kan.

WRITE Bedell & Co.. Springfield. Mo., for
prices on grain. stock and dairy farm•.

WRITE for farm lists In Cedar and Vernon
Cos., Mo. Shaw Br08•• Eldorado SprinslI, Mo.

VERNON CO. Write for list of farm and city
prop. Ex •. W. W. Armstrong. Nevada. Mo.

CHOICE Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy
terms. $20-$60 a. W.H.Hunt.Schell Clty.Ma.

ARKANSAS
LITTI,E RIVER va lley lands rich and cheap.
On railroad. R�b't. Sesslon8. Winthrop. Ark. 1120 A. Vernon Co. Fine Impr. 800 a. cult.

Clear. Can borrow $25.000. Price U4.800,
O. W. Depue. Drexel. 1110.FOR DES. LIT•• city props., Ark•• and OkI&.

farm. fruit. timber, grazlns lands, write
Moss-BaUon '" Hurlock. SUoam Sprgs.. Ark. WRITE FOR LIST of farms In Bates Co.,

Mo. All sizes; $40 to $80.
Elliott & Hall. RockvlUe. Mo.40IS ACRE8--100 cleared-4 room house

.
good timber, fIve miles of Fordyce. Price

$3500. Polk Real Estate Co•• Little Rock.Ark•

320 ACRES prairie land four miles of good
town on railroad; a bargain at $35.00 per

acre. Write for list of bargains.
Arkansa8 Investment (lo•• Stuttgprt. Ark.

IF YOU WANT a stock or fruit farm of any
size In the land of cold springs. fine streams.

the home of the apple. come to or write to
Howard & Smith, Hhvosse. Benton- Co•• Ark.

GREA1' BARGAINS South MIs80urL Easy
terms. sma!! payments. Write for booklet

and lists. J. A. Wheeler. Mtn. Grov�Me.

LABGE LIST of Vernon_county. Mo•• fal'l1l8
for sale. All sizes. prices $30 to $05 per

acre, G. R. Godfrey & Co•• Nevada, Mo.
IF YOU want a farm In Cass or Jackson
counties. I have what you want. Write me.
A. R. \Vherrltt. Pleasant mn, Mo.

FINE farm Iand ; sure crops, corn. oats. cot- AI,L SIZED TRACTS of land for sale wltl\ton, clover, alfalfa. No rocks nor swamps. small cash payment. Buyers own terms OftEasy payments. Discount for cash. Free map. balance.•T. W. Key. II10untain Grove 'Mo.Tom Blodgett Lanll Co.. Little Rock. Ark.

I
.

WE ha ve many fine farm bargains In Bates.17.000 ACRES, no rocks. hills Or swamps. Henry. Vernon and St. Clair eounttes.Any size farms Grant Co., $1.50 per a. Write for prices of what vou want to Millsdown. bal. 20 years at 60/0. Grant County & Routsong Appleton City. MoI,anll Co•• OPll081te Union Depot. Little Rock.
Ark. ..s.00 DOWN. $5'.-00 monthly. buys 40

grain. .rrutt, poultry land. near
healthy location. excellent bar'gafn.
$220. Box 4215-G. Carthage. 1110.

acres
town;
PrloeIJEAUTIFUI, 80 A. FARM HOl\IE.

1 ml. railroad town of 1.000 people; fine
water; good orchard; dwelling house and
barn. 40 a. cult. $1.000.
Stephens. Cazort & NeRI. Morrilton. Ark.

40 ACRES, best sandy loam land, 5 acres
clear. 2 room house; rest cu t over timber

easy to clear. Best location; no overrtow,
$26. easy terms. Chance fOl' V.OOI' people.

F. GrRm, Naylor. 11.10.

WRITE for land list and tell us just what
you want to buy 01' trade.
Horton & COIDI)Ilny. Hope. Arkansas.

FINE ];'AUI\I. 2 ml. trom good town. S. W.
1\'Io., Newton Co. Fine tmps.: 3 R. orchard.

some grapes. Alfalfa does fine. Good crops
this vear. $fiOOO, % cash. Ben F. BrO\vnlng.
619 Jl:. Wulnllt st., Springfield. 1110.

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands, wrIte fOI' list.

F. �I. Messer, "'nlnut Ridge, Ark.

FRUIT. grain arid stock farms, all sizes, In
Benton Co •• Ark. Banner county of state;

low prices and easv terms.
Gentry Realty Co., Gentry. Bellt..n Co •• Ark.

WHAT HAVE' YOU TO TRAllE
For Arka nsas level ta rm land? Close to
railroad; 40 acres up; grows anything.

Shlletter . Land Co.,
au Reserve Bnnk Bldg .• K. C .• 1110.

CI.OSUW OUT SALE.
F'out- jmpt-oved farms, 1 to 6 mi les of

Cabool at special bargains. Descriptions;
good te rms, ,I. I'. Roberts, Cabool, �Iu. .

ATTENTION, FARI\IERS.
If you want a home In a mild. healthy cli

mate IVlth pure water and productive soil and
where land can be bought at a reasonable
price write Frank III. Hommel.Marshfleld.lllo.200 ACRES 6 mi. from Waldron. county seat

Scott Co.. Ark. 60 acres valley land In
cultivation. 75 acres more to put In. Good
orchard, lasting wa tel'. fine out range. good
timber, small house. Price for quick sale
$2.000. Half cash. g'ood terms On balunce.

Frank Bates. Owner, Waldron. Ark.

PECAN RANCH.
1.000 acres bottom land In drainage dis

trict. Bates county, MIssourI. Best corn and
alfalfa land In the state. $40.00 per acre.

III. H. LOSEE. .

Stption "A." KllnsR8 City. 1110.
Registered Galloway cattle for sale.FOR SALE

917 a. farm; best Improved In Baxter Co.
Barn 50x160. scales. extra good 9 room
house. 300 acres In cultivation. All farming
tools and threshing outfit. All for $16.000.
160 acres % mi. to Haney. 60 a. In cu lt lva
tlon; good spring. Price $1.600. 33 room
hotel and furniture on a fine corner In
Cotter. Will trade this for a farm In Kan
sas. Write for full description and price.

A. T. Garth,. Cotter. Ark.

OZAR-KS. 252 acre valley farm, 13t first
bo t torn-r la nd ; spring and crvstat clear

stream runs through land; fruit; good Im
provements: 8 rnttes out, % rolle off from
maIn state automobile road Into Anderson;
a bargain at $35.00 an acre; terms.

lV. J. Chllmbllss. AlUler8 ..n, 1110.

WRITE for booklet and lists on Ozarks. We
'have best dairy. poultry. and fruit COun

try there Is In the U. S. Pure water. short
feeding months. grow all kinds of grasses.
Have ,State Fruit and Poultry farms and
large creamery located here.

J. A. 'Vheeler. 1I10untain Grove. Mo.

ARKANSAS
has another bumper crop. Our 48 Inches of
rainfall Is a guaranty against crop failures.
We have 10.000 acres of tine cutover agri
cultural lands for sale. Your choice of a farm
fOI' $15 per acre. Terms $1.50 per acre cash,
balance any time In 20 years. 6% in terest.
This land Is seiling fast.
FRANK KENDAJ,T, J,UlI'mER COllIPANY.

Pine Bluff, ArkiiJIsas.

LOOK
to acres In Douglas county, Missouri; all

virgin timber land; to trade for nineteen
thirteen or fourteen 5 passenger car. Address

P. O. Box 3S. Parsons. KaMlIs.

CALIFORNIA
FARM AT AUCTION

MAGNIFICENT TRACTS Best 320 acre farm in Johnson county.
Mo .• to the highest bidder. 50 miles south
east of Kansas City. two miles south 0
Magnolia. Mo.. on M. K. & T.. four miles
north of. Chilhowee on Rock Island. Will
sell on the place which Is known as the
.Tohn Chambers farm. Good soli and good
Improvements. tIne wells and, neyer failing
spring. 100 acres clover. 100 corn, 60 tall
whea t. 40 blue grass. orchard. garden. etc
May sell In 40 and 80 acre tracts. Good title
and liberal terms. For Information address
owner,

In tlie heart of the Sacramento Valley on
the famous Bidwell Ranch for sale on easy
terms. Prunes, peaches and. almonds. 10"
cated within a mile of a city of 18.000 peo
ple. The finest soil In California. a rich gar
den loam. noted for its production of fine
fruit. Write for descrlptl'l''' literature.

Bidwell Orchllrds. IDC.. Cbico. Calif.

FLORIDA
lIIary Bedwell. lola, Kansa8.

80 ACRES famously rich Everglade Illnd
near canal. $9.00 per acre. Other lands

and city property. Send for booklet.
porker & Ausherman, Ft. Lauderdale. FIa PETTIS COUNTY

BARGAIN-L.and Seekers
Excursion

640 acres. Improved farm. corn belt Mis
sourl. Unable _t.o occupy and unwilling to
rent to tenant8 who lack means to hand I"
so large a place, I am offering for sale' my

every first and 3rd' Tuesday In each month 640 acre farm In the corti belt of Missouri
to DeSoto County, Florida. Go with us and at an unusual bargain. It Is hundred dollar
see this wonderful country and the great op- land In the midst of farms all worth that
poi'tunltles It offers the man' of moderate per acre. Well Improved; 480 acres under'.
means to get a home and Independence plow; balance blue grass pasture. Four
Write for our IIteraturo; It gives fact�how- miles from railroad and only sixty miles
Ing the advantage our land8 offer the 8,tock- from Kansas City. In Pettis county. MissourI.
man. dairyman. farmer. winter gardener near Sedalia. Has loan $28.000.00 at 6%
fruit grower a·nd poultryman. We do not running three years more. WII1 take- choice
ask you to buy this land without seeing smaller farm or choice Income property tor
103 Improved farms throughout the tract one-half of price. A great bargain for one
proving conclusively what It will do. able to ha.II(1Ie a good sized proposition.

NEW HOME REALTY CO.
Knnsa& City. 1\10

INLAND SECURITY CO.
Commerce Bhlg••1807 CommBree Bldg ••
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NORTH DAKOTA

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

MINNESOTA

BES'!' DEAL ON BEST SOIL In rain belt. 8EftLEBS WANTED for clover lands 1n

Wadsworth, Lancdon. N. D. central Minnesota. Corn successfllll:v raised.
Write Asher MUl'l'BY. Waden.. JIImI.

200 Acre Farm
20 acres meadow, all of balance In culti

vation. no waste, all smooth, level, black,

�!:'� fo�o��c��"aeci ���Ck.4 r�We ���:, J��::'�
field, a classy town In eastern N. D. Price

$8.000, fl,OO' cash, bal. easy payments. AI80

own other choice farms; overloaded, must

sell something quick.
WARREN W. HURD,

810 Commerce mdg.,' St. Paul, lWnn.

NEBRASKA

J HAVE FINE alfalfa farmll In tracts from
16. acres to 1000 acres, and beat corn

and wheat land at prices from $8 to $25
per acre. These prices wlll not last long.
Write me today. .

. A. T. Cowbap, BeDkelmall. Neb.

110 A. JHPROVED. $3200. Ute. easb. BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS.

J!'nIIer II 1\IasloD, Ownen. SPliria. Wis. "

----------------1 Everyone IS feeling pleased because
so,ooe ACKES cut-lITer lands; good soil: frost is holding off eo well. Western
plenty rain; prices right .and easy terms.

.

to settlers. Write us. Brown Brothers Lw. Kansas counties, that have been needing
b.... Co., Rhlnelander. Wia. rain, are well soaked now.' Some breem.

corn seeding still to, be done. Beet
farmers are harvesting their crop.

WANTED-Farmer In every locality to han
dle our West Central Minnesota farm lands.

Llbera1 eommteetons, Write tor propollition.
KIng Land·1Il; Loan ·Co., Breckenridge, l\IIDn.

1\IINNESOTA Il\IPROVED FARMS tor sale:
corn, clover, and dairy farms; good mar

kets, schools and roads. Wrl te tor list.
Crescent Land Co.. Owat4nna, l\Ilnn.

CORN AND CLOVER FARMS near Twin
C1ty markets. No drouth. Ask for descrip

tions. $25 to $75 per acre. Carter Land Co.,
Near Union Depot, _St. Paul, l\Ilnn.

RICH FARM LANDS In Minnesota Red river
valley, where -eorn, altalfa, potatoes, and

orover flourish. Ideal stock COUD try. Rain
fall 28 Inches. Crop failures unknown.

Prices very low. Write N. S. Davies, Sec'y
l\Ilnnesota Red River Valley Development
ABa'n, Crookston, l\Ilnn •

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WRITE for my large sale and exchange list.

JellS Ki8Der, Garden City, Kan8a8.·

A STOCK of merchandise, storeroom and

dwelJlng for trade. Thea. Voeste, Olpe, Kan.

LANDS and mdae. ealea or eschs. made quJek'.
Co-Operathe BeaIt7 eo.. Bum_ville, Mo.

HOWELL ClOUMTY land for sale or trade.
�... BrIPi. West PIaIu. Mo.

BAKGAJN8 1n L:von Count:v. Trade any

where. 8. llI. Bell, A1aerteu. ---

CABS CO. FAB.IIS ·for eale or eschanlrL
_
W. �. DIIIIlIam. Crelptoa. M••

·
,

FOR fann and ranch list write W.... a
M_ We are In line for trades. �

wille, ....

WANT to trade cheap MIBBOurl land clear for
furniture, hardware or grocery .tock about

18,000. T. N. Castles, LaW'n!DCe, Ran.

EASTERN LAND FOR WE�TEBN.
:uo sereti. well improved, about 75 mi.

Southwest of Topeka. Price $18,000, mtee.
$5,500. Want good land, In Kansas. not too

far. west for equity. What have you? Might
assume some.

PIaBk W. n..-paon, Beloit, �•• Aat.

NOTICE: Fine farm 5 mI. from town, 80 a.

In cult. 80 a. hottom, 5 a. alfalfa, SO a.

pasture, flne water. some timber, land grows

anything; fair Improvements. Will sell or

8l<chanee for property near ttlwn. Price
U.500. Inc. $1380. 9 yra. 6%. Other real
'barealno.. JL II. Aadencm. Gete.... Okla.

FOR BALlI: OR TRADE.
480 acre" Solomon River Valley Land.

Beet all around farm In North Central Kan
aas. 60 acres alfalfa; modern Improvements.
Adjoins county seat.

CIaas. D. G_IIam, Gartka Cl&7, KaDns.

FOR EXCHA."iGE.
The only livery barn In town of 1000. 5

teams and rigs, 2 cars; also good 10 room

residence close In. Want western Kansas
land. Must be worth the money.

W. H. Lathrom, 'Vaverly, Kansas.

TRY BIGII.UlIIl; OCHILTBEE, they sell and 8- 0 Trad wl\h ua-EZI!hu,J!bookfree
trade tarms and property. _I r e Berale ApnC7, Eldorado,K.a
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg.. 8t. �oe, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Pecos Valle:v:
Carlsbad project. 40 a. government 11'1'1-

eated farm. Exceptional terms. Write

owner, R. D. Fuller, Carlsbad, N. M.

'J'RADES 1\IADE :�ERE FOR ANY

What do you want? Write us.

I. N. Wells Ill; Son, Emporia, Kan.

FIGLEY & DILLEY will sell or exchange
farms; small farms, ranches, alfalfa lands.

Write for prices' .01' come and see us.

Council Grove, Kansas.

RANCH and grain farm 1740 acres; well Im

proved, 4 miles out, valued $30,000; want

about equal deal land Missouri or Kansas.

B. C. Buxton. Utlea, Ness ee., Kansa8.

693 ACRES Billings ce., N. D.. and 4S0 a.

Ranson ce., N. D., improved; no encum

brance. Wlll consider Kansas land In ex

change. Write for particulars. Box 41. :Illc
Pherson, Kan.

FOR TRADE.
Small stock of hardware, store building and

residence; all for $10,000, clear; want a

small ranch. Wlll put In some cash. Write
Guss Schimptf, Burbs, Marlon Co., Kan.

For Residence Property
Unimproved 160 acres Montgomery co.,

Kan.: very desirably located; alI ean be cul

tivated. Price $7,000 clear. Many other good
trades. Foster Land Co., Independence, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
New livery barn, foul' room house, sis

lots, same stock, and rigs, Including only
dray business In town, and only barn. Trade
for eastern Kansas, South Dakota, or Mon
tana land, Improved. Write' owner.

'

O. E. BROWN,
Kingsdown. Ford County, Kansas.

Want Clea.r Wester�
Kansas &.anch

WISCONSIN

- Secure a Home in

UPPER WISCONSIN
Best Dairy and General crop state in the

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at
low prices lin easy terms. Ask for booklet 30
on Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State acres

wanted. Write about our grazing landlL If
Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address I.aDd
'Dept., Sao Line Ry., 1\IlnDealJOllll, MInn.

TEXAS

E.4.ST,TEXAS bargains: 905 acres $8.00; ZOO
acres $8.00; 100 acres farm $20.00.

;,. T. Bertl'aDd, H�oa, Texas.

Irrigated1'oAlfalfa Farm
I wlll trade my Irrigated aUalfa farm

of 320 acres, every acre good, well pump
Ing 1500 gallons water per minute, 70 acres

In alfalfa" located In the Pfalnvlew Shallow
Water district, no junk considered.
J. 'Valter Da:r, Owner, PJaln"lew, Teus.

FOR SALE
PANHANDLE -LAND AND (lATTLE.
We have good' farms, stock farms, and

ranches for sale" any size tracts, also a few

good bunches at cows, "Steers and calves for

sale; If you want to buy, YOU1' correspondence
solicited, otherwise write others, we are al

ways busy with the men that mean business.
JL J. Newman and Company, MIami, Teus.

ALABAMA

BLACK BELT ALFALFA AND STOCK

Farms for Sa.le
1,550 acres, beautiful location, flowing ar

teslan wells, plenty of shade; 1,,330 acres'

chorea alfalfa son, Ideal location, flowing
wells.
The above tarins are the best properties

In Alabama. We are selling more land and
have more good land to otfer than any firm
In either Alabama or MissiSSippi. For Inror
mation address C. C. Clay Alfalfa Land C•• ,
Demopoll8, .4.1abama.

COLORADO
FOUND-Homest�ad near Ft., Morgan. 320
acres rich farm land, not sand. Price

$200, tiling fees and all.
J. A. Tracy, Ft. �lorgan, Colo.

DAI&.Y FARM
!n ,:tc�:'on�e I��=' ��erd�l?����� ��tr'�c�:� For sale, on easy terms. Extensive bulld-

Improved. Price UOO per a. clear. Describe Ings and orchard. 60 acres 5 mUes from

fully. lola Land Co., .Iola, Kan. Capitol building. W. J. Cattell, 1780 Logan
St., Denver, Colo.

400 Acres
Well Iocated, well Improved and a gbod farm

In eastern Kansas to trade for clear western

land or a good clean well located stock of

general merchandise.
-

H. C.WHALEN
413-14 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

For Sale or Exchange
Forty acres' fine Irrigated land, I!alf mile

---------------------- -Hotly, Colo. Main dttch, twenty' acres al

falfa, something good. Trade for good In
come property clear.
Also, 160 acres Miller Co., Arkansas, clear,

three miles railroad, for good automobile.
KINGSDOWN REAL ESTATE CO.,
Kingsdown, Ford County, Kansas.

fal!. Corn husking has begun. Corn will
yield from 15 to (0 bushels In the east half
of the coun ty bu t not so good In the west.
half. Cattle scarce and high. A few sales
and stuff Is selling well. 'Wheat 93c: barley
Hc; hogs $6.25 to $6.50.-F. G. Castord,
Oct. 21.

Gray 'County-Fine rain this week which
was what we needed to give the wheat a

start. It came a, little too late, however.
to make much wheat pasture. Most· of the
wheat seeding Is done, but In some localities
there will be more sown since the rain.
Good deal of kaflr and cane seed to thresh.

Plenty of foddel'.-Wheat 9.c.-A. E. Alex·
ander, Oct. 24.

Rush County-Early sown wheat looks
good. Corn gathering hss begun and, the,
crop Is a good one. All teeds tuffs put up
In good condition. Winter pastures 11'111' � '\
very good. All kinds at stock doing weu..·.
Corn 85c; kaflr, milo, feterlta and barle:v

.

60c; oats 50c; har $6; butter fat 26c; egg8
18c; hens 90-; potatoes 750 to 85c.-.1. F.
Smith" Oct. 24.

'

Woodson County-Rainy weather, for about
ten days. Fields very muddy. Wheat looking
good. Feed rotting a little on account 01
the wet weather. Silos nearly all filled and .

there Is plenty of feed lett. Alfalfa looks
fine. Most of the potatoes' are dug anlb-they
sre a good quality. Sales plentiful -aiuf'gOOd
prices are obtained. Eggs 1TC; nens 10c;
hogs $7.35.-E. F. Opperman, Oct. lTl
Shawnee CountY-Fine fall w�ather. Kat·

tpuch rain lately. Wheat all SOWD and most
of It)s up nicely. Larger acreage IIOWa;: than
last year. Corn husking fs In progresa and
corn Is making from 30 to 50 bushels to the
acre. �ome alfalfa to be cut yet. PastlU'es
good hilt water scarce. ="0 killing frosts :ret
All stock doing well. Some sales, and thh:fgs :
are, selUne high. Wheat 95e.; new oorn_ SOc; •

At com pJanting time a. year ago last eggs lSc.-J. P. Ross, Oct. 24.
. ,f

spring, 1 sowed a SI!l&I1 p'atch of alfalfa. Brown Connty-Fly reported rtf some' at
'

barn; 20 a. IF YOU WANT a gral� or stock farm on
It came up nicely and so did the crab· �h'ea�a�!!as'9��Jlo ����. J'c��be�-�� ��c1U:'

-Current River, write, _ grass. During the swnmer ·1 mowed just coming up no\\'. Wheat 'acreage leu

Garry JL Yonn" Van BUrell MG the t h ...__._ d t
•

lot f than last year. Corn husking has belJUn

_______--'.__
.,

. �--.--.-_- . pa e .w..,e an go a IDee 0 and corn Is averaging from 20 to 30 bushel&

-fO.A.,8 mi. Lebanon; 'At In cult. Small house, ,crabgrass. ha.y� but at that time 1 had Ground In fine condition, Last crop of al-

stable, orchard and well. Price $650.00. h f th If Jf
_.

d ld fa!fa cut and Is averaging * tOR to the:

StlU 11 La d C Lab M
no opes OJ! e B a a an cou ,see acre. Wheat $1; old corn 8Qc; oats 40c:

we, n 0., ansn. o. hardly any at all while mowing. Last ,potatoes 70c; C!ream 26c; hogs $6.75.-A. C
.

spring the alfalfa showed a fine stand Dannenberg, Oct. �4.
•

d th thi t be f th
Franklin County-An excessive amoullt of'

an 'ere was no ng 0 seen 0 e rainfall this mouth has �etardea farm work.

grass but the dead stumps', The thought Scarcely any wheat Sown until last week.

I want to bri.... out ie thie--era.bgrass Early plowed gl'ound required considerable

"0 work to prepare for seetllng. Another week

does not always choke out the alfalfa, of good weather wlll allow the farmers tG

so don't be in a. hurry to plow�it uuder. sow the usual amount of wheat. The fourth

Maybe l't will come Ol1t n,n n-ght ne�t
crop of alfalfa good. Some Irish potatoe8

� and sweet potatoes still In the ground. Corn

spring. J. A. C. 'on the bottom land yielding from 40 to 5.0

Norwich, Rail.
bu<lhels an acre. Some hog chotera.-H. 0.:
Cain, Oct. 24.

.

'"

BUY AN OZARK STOCK FARM
Many Ozark farmers are

making money raiSing hogs.
The fine open winters make
It unnecessary to provide
expenstve quarters and the
porkers can range nearl:v
the entire year. There Is
little disease In the Ozark
region. A few good brood
sows will soon pay for an
Ozark farm.
Although It was a dr:v .""". �

year one Ozark dairyman reports a. profit of �100 a cow In .... r�
1913 from each one of his 18 cows. 'Holsteins. Ayrshlree and _

_.

.Jerseys are making the Ozarks ona of the greatest da,lry eountrles In the Ualted

States. _

It would be Imllosslble to find a better country for poultry raising thall the

Ozarks. A large 'portion of the poultry products that make Missouri the greatest""

p'oultry state come from the Ozark If. ....
"

113 A. close town; spring, house,
cult. $650. Other bargains.

McQuary. Sellcman, 1\10.

BEST 'bal'lralna la H1asourL sn a. 2 mil town.
Two sets Imp 180 a. bottom, price '30 per

R. MIs80url 'Land Co.. HumansvUJe, Mo.

FRUlT and timber, clover II,nd -bluegraas
land. $10 to $25. Write for lists., South

lII1880uri Land Co., Mountala View, Me.

IF YOU WANT farm� or stock ranches In the
Oll8rks of HI.sourl, write A. J. Johnston,

Mahats. Nat'l Bank mdg., 8prlngfteld, Ho.

480 A. STOCK R.AN'CB, EIItanchia Valle:v, N.
M. Valley land, wen Imp., ,9,'09. Near R.'

R. Want Income. F. M, ,II C. G. Mer.....

Sprlncfteld, M..

WJIlTE RIVER CLUB sites On lake. Farms,
ranches, city pr.operty; mineraI, fruit. poul

tr:v land. White River Bealty, Bran�on. Mo.

THB ·OZARK MOUNTAIN REGION Is a

most delightful place In which to live,
having splendid climate and abOunding In

living springs of pure water. It has hill, prai
rie and valley IlIoJId .. a variety to suit eyery

body. Won<lerful prospects fOF Increase In

values. Write tor free booklet. Win. P.

NlehOl9ODt.._I!"mtvatlon Agent, Kansas City
�1It"ern Hathvay, Kans88 (lIty, IIfo.

OKLAHOMA.

SPECIAL O1{lahoma bargain list free. Some
trades. Wrlte

.. Harvey Cox, Hooker, Okla.

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa
and corn,,_W. E. WlJson Realty, Walters, Ok.

WRITE US regarding auctlon sale of 82,000
acres farm and grazing land In this county

next month by Government. Enclose stamp.
Southern Realty Co., McAlester.' Okla.

GOVEBN;\IENT Indian land sale: We have
correct Information on ilIe of every vtract

showing depth and character of soll, amount
suitable for cultivation, amount of waste,
grazing 01' pasture land, photographs and

samples or soil Our engineers and topog
raphers are the same the government em

ployed In classifying these lands. We do
locating. Write us. '

Union Security Company, i\JcAlester, Okla.

OKLAHOMA LAND FOR--SALE
Good land In' Northeastern Oklahoma,

which was part of the old Indian Territory,
price from $20 to $35 per acre. Write for

price list and literature. Agents wanted,

W. C. Wood, No....ata, Okla.

LAND! LAND!
Mr. Inv.estor, can't I Interest YOU In some

real farm land bargains? If so, let me send

yOU a list of Improved farms, I have for sde.
Very liberal terms. \ If tleslred,

_,
C. T. 1!lrtiy1n, Chickasha, Okla.

'Alfalfa That Held Its Own
-

(1473)

KANSAS.

Finney County-Good rain. Best farmen
busy pulling. and lJauling beets. .Not m'llcll;
alfalfa being sold. Alfalra -'6 to $8 a tOn.�
F. S. Coen, Oct. 24.

Grant County-Milo harveet Is well under
way. and It Is a good C1'Op. Stock have do....
well. County Is well soaked by a three day".
rain. Butter fat 26c; eggs lSc.-J. L. Hippie,
Oct. U.

"

,

Hamilton CountJ'-Flrat killing froat on

October 15. Ground, Is thoroughiy soaked
by a three days' rain. Cows $60 to $100;
calves $30 to UO'; wheat U.6S; eggs 20c.
W. H. Brown, Oct. U.

Kiowa ConntY-A few showers recently
have started the wheat off nicely. StoCr(·
generally IOGking well. Cal"es seiling high·
er than usual-from $20 to $30. Wheat 94c.
-H. E. Stewart, Oct.--.24.

Lyon County-Fine tall weather. No. frost
yet. Wheat fields look fine. Good tame

pastures ana good prairie pastures. Apples
75c to $I a bushel; potatoes 85c to 8De a

bushel; corn 60c to 70e; "(heat 91c to'1I5e;
loose hay $8; baled hay $10 ton.-E.' R. .

Griffith, Oct. 25. '"

Pawnee Count,y-Wheat sowing nearly
completed and the early sown wheat Is

coming up. Pastures nearly all short. Stock

doing well. Feed Is all up. Sugar beet
harvest Ie on, and the acreage Is small -IIu,

yield Is good. Some silos filled with kaflr.
Corn 95c; wheat 97c; oats 50c: eggs 17c.

C. E. Chesterman, Oct. 24.

Cheyenne ..c-&7-Very dry weather. Some
wheat dying. Acreage not as large as last

DOUBLE TAXATION
Farmers are SW'l)risi,ngly patient,

under the unjust double taxation

to whieh they are subjected, It is

as unfair and as dishonest for the

state to take what does not belong
to it as it is for one man to rob an

other, and that is what double tax

ation does. No law nor court of

law can justify taxing a farm as

real estate and taxing It again as

personal property it the owner bOr
rows money on it. Our greatest
handicap to agrteulturaj prOgress
is, that it is lUOl'C (litficult for a

farmer to borrow money to finance

his business rhan it Is for any other

man, nnd double taxation is simply
making it just that much harder

besides being a form of legalizec:l
robbel·,. Why not put an end to it?

21
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Fall Plowing for Insect 'Control
and of ,exceptionally good quality. The ,eat-
tle will Include two bull calves; the balance .

being heifers and cows. Arrange to attend"

this sale as there will doubtless be bargains
here.

-"

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING�
BY GEORGE A. DEA,N.

Kans,as Agricultural C0.1lege.
Last Call Anderson's Saill.

November 7 Ben A'�"dersoll of La�rence,
Kan .• wlll offer at auction a fine lot Poland
China spring boars. gilts and sows with
small 'pigs. This offering Is all very closely
related to Mr. Anderson'. great Topeka State
Fair winner, Improved King. This fine
boar ha,d many admirers at the shows at

�fte:v'!,��n�a�a�f��;:�. w�!�c�e t:e'its ��sth!�'
put on' considerable flesh, and with no bad
luck wllJ be In splendid shape for 'the Amer
Ican Roy.al. Arrange to' attend the sale, or <;

send bids' to C. H. Hay, representing the

Farmers Mall and Breeze.
- I'!

Deep fall plowing, disking, and thor

ough harrowing are the most effective
means of destroying many of the staple
erop+pests. As different insects pass

:' the winter in different atages, this meth
od does not affect all alike. Some will

be destroyed by having the cells in which

tlI�y have gone-to pass the winter brok

en up, and.being unable to construct ne\\,
cells they will' be subjected to undue

freezing and thawing and excessive mois

-ture, and will thus, be killed by the
weather. "

'Cut'tv6rml, army worms; wireworms,
corn stalk borers and white grubs 'pass
the winter in the, soil+as larvae, -Oorn
'ear-worms, fall army worms, and gar
den web worms-pass the, winter �the
sC?U as pupae. May beetles, click beet-

.
Jes and' potato. beetles hibernate in the

,>,'
.

soil as adult beetles. Other insects, such
a!tt.gt:�sshoppers- and the corn-root aphis,' Poland ()hlna Bo...

lay their eggs in the ground in the fall. Nov. 'l-Ben Anderson, Lawrence, Kan.

Deep fall p'lowing will be 'effective Nov. 10-E. J. �Story, Kewanee, Ill.

-�gainst all of these wintering. forms. ���: U=t: �. ��!t�:'z!'i.sJ::t�.reit:�, Kan.

,

Since the pupae of the corn ear-worm .nsc, 17-Ed.Sheehl, Hume, Mo.

'pass the winter in the soil at a depth of f:�: '��='ko�· J!���t;n��vo':l�'t.' :�;'nd.' Kan.
�roIIi 3 to 6 inches the mOl,t satisfatcory Jan. 21-Joe Hemmy, HIJI City. Kan.

.and praetical method of control is to Ja�.a�3_A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan.

plow the Infested land deeply, in the late Feb .. 1-Beall & Jackson, Roca, Neb.

fall or during the winter and then har- Feb.,,2-John Klmmerer, Mankato. Kan.

row it. This will not only break up Fe��b�-J· H: Hamllton & Son, G)lhle Rock,

"�' thespupal cells and crush, the pupae, Feb. 4-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior, Neb.

bu.t it also. will expose other pupae,
Feb: 6-H. L. Pritchett, New London, Mo.

Feb. O-Jas. W. (Ande�Sj)n, Leonardvllle,

,tti the rigors of winter to which they will Kan. .

succumb. Experiments, at the Kansae Feb. lO-Agrlcultural College, ManhAttan,

EJ{per�ment .sbation have shown this Fe�.a�i.-G. A; Wiebe, Beatrtce, Neb.

,��.th,?,d to be 100 per cent effective with �:g: U=�h��. �1'WII1'?:e�n&q�'iin�1r�xandrla;
OJP.': ayerage winters, -' Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.

, "The grasshoppers lay .their 'eggs in Feb. 16-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb.

the·fall just beneath the surface of the �:g: tl=f:-f.· G�I�m�;., �1f:�°:ke���d. Kan.
�

grQu�d,-anci by: -plowing in the 'late fall Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle, Leonardvllle. Kan.

th,ev.'aj;may: b'e turned un,der so that hut Feb. ,.20-E. E. Merten, Clay O'enter, Kan.

oJ'
� Feb. lI4-John W. Noll, Winchester, Kan.

,�ew e able ,to emerge. Those that are Feb. 26-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.

'�Qt�'tllrned under are exposed to tbe �:g; ��=����r�J::."·b����hN���ter,
Kan.

abnorqlal moisture and, temperature Mar. 1-Gronnlger' & Sons. Bendena, Kan.

eonditlons, and to various enemies that Mar. 3-H., C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.,

feed on them.
March 3-Gllbert Johnson, Osceola, Neb.

, The corn-field ants not, only spread Spotted Poland Chlnas.

the cO.rn-:r!>pt aphis during the spring Feb. 24-Altred Carls9n� Cleburne. Kan.

and summer, .but they also house the .Duree-Jerse::r Bogs.

egga<In their nests over winter. Any Nov. 5-J. F. Btaadt,' Ottawa, Kan.,

�eans 'of destroying the nest of' the Nov. 6-J.' B. SW!,-,nk & SOM, Blue Rapids,

ants w.ill be of importapce in eontrol- N!�n7_Phl1lp Albrech't & Sons, Smith Cen-

- ling the aphids. Deep plowing in late ter, Kan.
'

,

.

f d'
.

h h h
• Nov. 10-J. B. Duncan, Flush, Kan. '

all an wmter, WIt t oroug
, harrow- Nov. ,28-Sam'l',Drybread, Elk City. Kan.

'ing, wilJ br.ea.k up the nests, and land Jan. 26-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,

" so· treated has shown decidedly less in· J��n25-Geo. Briggs' & Soh, Clay' Center,

'jw'y tl:ie next season., Neb.

In th t I f th h·t b Jan. 2G-W,ard Bros., Republic, Kan.
" e con ro 0 e w 1 e gru S Jan. 27_Wells and Trump ....

Formoso. Kan.,
the plowing should be done late in the Jan. 28-Dana D. Shuck, .!:Surr Oalt, Kan.

fall However it should be done before Feb. 6-Ph1Up Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen- Bowman '& Co.'s Hereford Sale.

th d b
'

hill d d f'
, ter, Kan. - r W

e groun ecomes c e an ro�ty, ,Feb. 12"':"A. C. Buckingham and J. A. Por- . . Bowman & Co., Ness City, Kan.,

f th th b '11 h d terfleld JaTnesport Mo
� sold October 23 and 24, 78 head of regls-

or en e gru s WI ave gone' own F b 9 'A j" lic'u M h tt tered Herefords and 110 head of grade cows,

to their winter quarters beyond the reach- eK·an.
- gr cu \ura. .\!.. e�,_ an a, an, heifers and bulls. Rain the day previous

of the plow.. Deep fa,ll plowing will be, �:g: It�la�:;'J:�� ::�s�:' df:���s.:'e�· K���' f{{� ��u�ret/��8tu�eaYora���J��fle�reo".:�te�
of- specIal value where the grubs have Feb. 12-Howell Bros .• Herkimer, Kan.

large part ot western Kansas, thereby pre-

changed to pupae and adult beetles, for Feb. 16-J. M. Layton, Irving. Kan. d:r����g ����rs b�:;'.�r� t��"\a:ttt�'i�lngt Wl�
these will be d�stroyed if the c�lls in �:g: ��=tra�tlfai��p:" �e�����l�e:.:an. lI'ale. The registered cattle averaged $134.61;

which, they pass the w!JUier are dis· Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan. tlie 22 young bulls averaged $172.05 and the

t b d
. ,

"

Marcil 5-Samuelson Bros., Blaine. Kan. 56 ilelfers and cO')Vs averaged $120.35. Sev-

ur e •

bbl
• • 1

March 17-Mott & 'Seaborn, Herington. Kan. enty-flve grade cows_ and heifers averaged

Wheat stu e fields contammg vo· O. I. C. Hogs. !��-::ge�nd$5:.550.gra�-�e a��le y��!ln5!n��I;::�
�teel1 wheat should be plowed'this fall - by Col. Reppert, assisted by the local talent,

,by all means, for most of the vol�nt_eer Feb. 3-Chas. H. Murry. Friend. NCb. Cols. Kramer and Clouston and Col. Lowe ot

.whea't I'S badlv, infested w'ith the Hessian Shorth,om C.nttle.
Council Grove, Kan., whose bunch ot buyers

J.
from Morris county were, live wire bidders

and if this is left undisturbed until Jan. 15-L. R. Bvady, Mgr:, Manhattan, throughoqt the sale. Following Is a list of

ril the flies will emerge and Kan.
Angus Cattle. I ���ers and representative sales:

, eggs upon the'main crof of R Br d
' I-AI Lee. Dunlap. Karl $280.00

>. Again, stubble fiel,ds ful of Ja*,an�l-L. .' a y, �gr., Manhattan, 4-Emll Rendt. Lincolnville, Kan ...• 200.00

d 1 t· h t Jet I
5",..,.E. A. Rodgers, Ness ,City, Kan .••• 175.00

s, grll-sses, an vo un eer w ea a-re,· ersey ate. 6-J. James, Oak Hill, Kan ....•. ! .. 175.00

taring' cutworms, "army worms, fall' Nov. 9-A. L. Churchill, Vinita, Okla., 7-Roy'Dlng, Scott ,City, Kan 166;00

h d
I 8..-Mar,tln, Litke, Co.unell Grove, Kan. 150.00

. Y worms, grass opper eggs, ,an '" Perchel'!lDS 9-A. C. G1ngley. Garden City, Kan •• 165.00

:..;tlant lice; all of which may be destroyed·
�'. '10-ClilS. Pritz, Lincolnvllle, Kan ....• 190.00

-.

T: "he- fall plowm'g.
'

If stubble fl'elds Dec, 15-E.. J. Qulter and other", Albion, 19-V. V. Peoples. MORlezuma, Kan .. 195.00

,

� Neb.
-

20-J. M. McNeley, Ness City, Kan •. 15,0.00
,

0 "this 80rt are left undisturbed and De'c. 17-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan. 21-Jlm .AlIen. Council Grove, Kan •.. 150.00

Ii't_.orn next �prm'g the farmer Jan. ,28-l'!pohr & -Spohr, La,tham, Kan. 23-W. H. Anbugh, !\ansom, Kan ..•. 135.00

_

S e • .u, Sale at Wichita, Kan. 24-A. Hensel,man, Holcomb, Kan ..•. 220.00

,:,maj:' ct' 'Serious injury not Olily to feb. IS-W; S. Boles & Sons, Enid, O.kla. 25-C'has. M\lrnlng. Holcomb. Kan HO,o_O

" his corn crop but also to the,crops grow-, Pereherons and Other DraU Horses.
27-;)'. D. Rutter, Jetmore, Kan 11ro.00

, .' "_' lo.h d···· f' ld
-

28-Tom Purcell, Ness City. Kan 150.00

;'..k;�4W .� e, a JOllmg Ie s.
. Jan. 26, 27, 2S> 29, 1915-Bloomlngton. Ill. 29-Robt. Briggs; Utica, Kan '

...• 200.00

l'
"", -

. 'C W. Hurt, Mgr., Arrowsmith, Ill. 'SO-Fred Bowman, Council Groye,

,

", New Qu�ranti�_e_.Regul�,ti.,,�O.,D�,
' .

Combination Llvesto�k Sales. _

I 44-fo��·....FI;'k·,· iiti�h.·b·..�t·e·r: ...K;i�'; : :: m:�g
_, Jan. 4 to 10_,.'F. S.,Klrk, MJI'� .• E"'ld. Okla. 48-J. R. Walters, 'Cpnway Springs,

175.011

Cl!ottIe (from quarantined"di�tri!lts in M_atch 8 to 13-F S. Kirk, Mg!.( Enid, Okla._ 4!r-fnao�'Ho'1l�nb�ck:'Ne;�'citY:K;i�:: 160.00

Mexico, which are -intended, for im�e; . • 60-Jlm Neal. Brownell, Kan ...••.•• '100.00

d· t 1 ht b hi d d' t t
-' ,'-, "

•
, 5Z--C. McKinley, Utica, Kan:..••••.• 14)) ..00

,

lilt e s aug er, can e s ppe Ir.ec 0 . ,So, W... �an.a.s ,and 'Ok,Tahoma 6S1H. M. Webster,' R.ozell, Kq.n ••••.• 105:00

slaughteri�g centers in the Uni�ed States _ 'I:
68-Ira Kramer, Nes� City, Klln 1 130.00 R I &'- S

.

8 I K
.

wi'thout Ii 60d·day det�ntion ,o'riS",the bor- �- By:A. '-B.-H-mWJDR.': •

SS-Ben Hicks, .McCracken, Kan:· 100.011 ugge s on,. ever y, ansas
d�F., Thi's or er, signed by the ecretary I .'

"

'

'of _ the, Treasury and the" ,Secretary of A.. R., Eno,s of Ramol\a; Kan.,,js offering/In S. E. Kan's'a,s and S. ".'ssoun.
Livestock and ,hlg farm sal� ,SOliCited.

, --. A
.

It I d h'
.

t' ff t
this Issue, of the Mall and Breeze 30 head "�A."

, , It ..

,

.

grlCU ure, a rea y' as gone moe ec. ot fali and spring boars, fO head" of sows ,,0\ W FI"sher Wh"le CI'tY' K"
';I'

,-' Hel'etofore cattle from the tick·infest.ed and spring gll�s. The, fall /boars and sptlng " -, BY I;J H' gAY
"

, ,,'. I "an.
"

'

'

f' M .' k t
.

h' th gllts "re by Orphan Chief and Major 'Hadley �,
.

.

,

, " areas 0 eX.1co were ep WIt Ill" e and- out 'of Knox-.kll-Hadley and A Won- J F' St adt of' Ott K !ll 11
Id...took Auctlcneer, Writs or. Phone for dntes.

,

quarantined areas of Texas for 60 days _'d�r's ',Equal dams. This Is, strictly big type Du;oc-Jel's:y liogs. Shao��Jiornan;;ndw pOl��d
la� 'a precautionary measure against the brlleedlngd anMd. thEe Indblvlduallty Is exceptlo!,- Durham cattle at his-farm w..est ot Ottawa, I.-;&.\!;�_.-,� [t!I i [.).'. [tI'tJ.�'

.I '.
a y goo. r. nos reeds a type of Poland Kan Thursday November 5 The offering • ��. I.

-

!lpread of the dIsease to ot�er parts of I Chl'1-I'tS 'tha� pl,el!-ses breeders,' tarIDers and wlll "lncl!J!le-15 'boars of spring tarrow and

thIS country. The cattle mtended for feeders. If Interested In the ..9f.terlng write 25 sows, 10 of which are fall gilts bred Travel over the country �a'nd m'ak-e- bl�
". d' t I ht' b tf 't d

Mr. Epos at once and,mentIon,the Mall and and 15 are spring gilts wh�ch will be snld
..

,Imme 1a e s aug ,er may: e ranl!lpor e , B�ee:lle. open. The tall gilts are sired by Gbod money. No "other profe�slon can, be learned

uhder ilie new regulations, direct to the ( -- Enough 2d. Paul Surprise ,and Crimson O. K
so quickly, that wlll pay as big wages.

, ri.ark.et centers without delay ..Baldwln's Duroe-Jerseys
'These gilts will weigh around 300 pounds ��;\�m'l�eg�s te:!ll open� Jimi' 4. 1016. ,Me

,�,_
• �. and wlJl be bred tft an ex'oeptlonally good \

.
,"" ,n. W. B'aldwln of Conway, Kan., Is chang- boar. The spring gilts and boars are sired by

,

M1880UR,1 ,�UC.:rI'ON SCHOOL
.....'Buy m the cheapest mal'ket," should. ,Ing his, ad In gthlSJ Issue of Farmers Ml\ll E. M. 0;... a good son ot Son ot' the Champions.

EO hand in hand W'th "Pay as go'" and, Breeze. e•. snow. making specIal They are 'well \ grown, Weighing' now about Lar&est In theWorld. W.B.Oarpenter. Pres
. .

1 ,you, 'p;:lcell QD jl� 11,lg, lftowtQY- Bp'riDg guts .w.!l!cll ;1,,7'5 pounds .and are ,very uniform In type 818 Walnut St•• Ran_ Clt;:r, ]1[0." :
w. , .;'

FRANK HOWARD.
Jllana.rer Livestock Departm_!nt.

- he will breed to his new herd boar' ana sell
for a short time. at least, for $25 apiece.
'These gilts are sired by Kan Ohio Chief.
They have color and since they have been
havlng the narige of the corn fields _and
alfalfa fields have made a grow'th that Is
hard to beat. If you can use some of these

good young sows write Mr. Baldwin at once
and mention Farmers Mall aI!:d Breeze.

FIELD.MEN.

·'A. B. Hunter. S. w. Kansas and Oklaho-,
ma, 614 So. Water St., Wichita, Kan.

John W. Johnson, N.. Kansas and S. Ne
braska. 820 Lincoln St., 'Topeka; Kan.

, Ed R. Dorsey, North Missouri. Iowa and
111Inols. '

Bnrgnlns In Red Polled Ca�tle.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1937 South, I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kan., has one of Black Roblnhood Berkshlres.

16th St .. Lincoln, Neb. the good Red Polled herds of the state Duke's Bacon 151368, the subject of thIs

C. H. Hay, ·S. Eo Kan. and So. Missouri. \HIS foundation stock has been selected froni sketch, was bred" developed and shown by

4204 Windsor Aye., Ka���s City, Mo. the ,best herds In the whole 'country. His Sutton Farm, Lawrence, Kan., ot whlcb

big, broad-headed bull calves have all been Charles' E. Sutton Is· the proprietor and'

disposed of excep.t a few that are too �oung, Clark S. Berry, manager. Duke's Bacon Is

for service. He Is now offering a number a Berkshire boar with a national reputation.
Claim dates tor public sales will be pub- of choice cows and heifers. ranging from, acquired 'by Winning eight .flrst prlz,,", victories -I

n:��dl:r::e 'F��':n:�;���f":ndrB::e:.� ���:�: yearllng� to mature cows. They are priced at state and national shows. This speaks tor

wlee they will, be charged tOl." at r,aular �an�t�:�tlp�II��I?,"oS�s �o h�I��r:��t �taIf�� ���u:rp;�l�ht q�taII�600a��Ul�g�P!�'a :I�thw:��
rates. ' " -

_
write describing w.hat you want. Please derful 'ability as a sire warrant the clal�

mention Farmers Mall and Breeze. ot world's champion for Duke's Bacon.
Duke's Bacon has headed first prize herds.
and has been first In class and grand cham

pion of the Amertcan Royal, the Missouri'
Interstate show, the 1J0wa State, F�lr, the.
Nebraska State Fair. the 'Kansas Stat.e Fairs
and Oklahoma State FaIr.' Duke's BI{COD If

PUREBRED SrOCK SALES.

Duroc-Jersey Spring Boars.
O. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.. last year

was fortunate In putting at the head, or his
herd ot ta�hlonablY bred DuroO-Jersey.s, a.

Gran�Vha'rplo� Duke'S Bncon.
.

, ,

son ,of the grand champion Good E Nuff ,the sire of numerous winners of these' great
Again King, Good E Nutt Chief's Col, He Is shows. In tact too many to mentton here.

an outstanding IndlvVlual with the greatest Duke's Bacon Is royally bred, tracing three

spring ot rib and broadest loin the writer Umes to the tamous Masterpiece 77000, four

ever saw on a Duroc. He has proven hlm- tlmes to the illustrious, Black Roblnhood

se1f an outstanding sire of large, even litters. 'and one to the noted Berryton Duke. Sut

of unusual quality. The spring and winter ton Farm 'offers, for Immediate sale, at

boars by -this excellent sire are the kind prices that wlU move them quick, 62 head

that any breeder can use and wlll be priced ot large. lusty youngsters., sired by Duke'.

at farmer prices. He also Is making spe- Bacon, 14 young boars and, 38 young gilts.
clal prices on a few winter boars that are These are all especially selected pigs with

by a son ot W. H.'s Col .. first at Hutchinson .nIce markings, good heads, with size and

State' Fair and second at the 'Amerlcan quality. T,wenty head of weanling plgs"are
Royal. Do not walt If you want thl'se ottered, sired by- Duke's Bacon, that 'are

boars; they are sure bargains. great prospects for herd headers, show stock
or, foundatlon mate.ri'al. These youngsters
by this famous grand champion wlll be

g:�t!�dS��f��ra��':.."de�� ��o "'a�� �r��s�:�
should get In touch with Sutton Farm, at
once for full Information.,

, Special Prices on Duroc-Jersete.
For 30 days R. C. Watson of Altoona.,

&an., will malta speCial prices on one ,ot Iils

LIVEsrOCK AUCrIONEEJ&S.

LivestOCk' Artist /'
HARRY SPURLING, TAYLORVILLE,ILL.

BOYD NEWCOM 'T{l��bf::;;�
�al E,tate a SP.eclalty. Wrlto, wire or phone for dow

N 'JIlr CO'" Wel�OIloKs.• "".
_
� All NEER

LIVESTOCK AND FARM 'SALES. •

Soeneer Young, Osborne, Kan.
:r:lvestoc� Auctioneer. - Write 'for dates.

Jas. T. Met:ulloeb, Clay Center, Kan.
Referellce: The breeders I am selling for

every year. Write tor ollen dates.

W.ILL MYERS, Llvastoc'k Auotlonll'
••LOIT, KANSAS. Aak the breeden In' North Central

Kanaa.. FOR DATES ADDRESS AS ABO�•.

D F Perkins Concordia.'Kan.
••

,

, Livestock Auctioneer
Write. wire or ghona fO,I> dates.

FRAN'K J. ZAUN:;
FINE'STOCK AUCTIONEER••INDEPENDENCE. MO:
:'Oet Zoun. He Knows How." Bell Phone 675 Ind.,

�I

,,'
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October' 31, 19I4. THE �FARME;RS-� MAII;_:'�Nt>- BREEZ_E�
,.. -

,

JIEREFORD8., RED POLLED CATTLE. '

Marsh8u Connly- -f,oSTER'S RED_POLLED eATILE �rt�eJf:lI:la�� :',
HEREFORDS c. E. FOSftB. B. B. 4. Eldorado.Kanl_ '

RED POLLED CA1TLE�
Choice bulls. cows and heifers for sale, . Beat at,

breeding. . Write or beUer 'lllIme and see

CHARLES MORRlSON " B,ON. ·Phllllplbul1l. KI..

"

,"--\

·(1475),

herd, boars, three, tried sows, 25 spring
boars....-40 spring gilts and a nice lot of fair
pigs, all lmmune by the double treatment.

The herd boar Is a �rled br.eeder and Is-slred

by, Model Top. The three tried sows will be

sold open. Mr. Watson Is 'anxious to/1'riove
a lot of these hogs at once' as he needs the

room. Recently Mr.' Watson bO,l;lght In Ken

tucky a pelend·er bO.Jlr to assist' his 1,000-
pound. 3-year-old hera boar, R., Co's Buddy.

Milking Bred Shorthorns The Walnut Grove, herd of Duroc-Jerseys Is

Coming two-year-old heifers brcd to Satin Itoynl One of )the best herds In the state and Mr.,

877211. Serviceable bulls by Roan King and Re- Watson s hogs always ·please. If you call

finer. A v.ery choice lot of bull calves by Rosewofd use some- of these hogs at bargain prices

r��1 85�gUil�.tgT,fr'lfz03w�:0�3:�, br:'�nf1�Y:C' Kan.
,write Mr. Watson at once.

,

SHOBTHO�NS
,

- Shorthorns
Choice yoUn0UIIs by my 2,2(lO·lb. se�rchllght

Bu]]. Also a few big type Poland China boars.

A. M. MARKLEY, 1I10UND CITY, KANSAS

Shorthorn BuDs
"6' buils from 18 to 14< months old. AII'O
6, heifers from 1 to 2 years old. Got by
pure Scotch slre& A grand lot. Price.
reasonable.

'

.

J.�M.NoUsinger,Osborne, Kan.

SCOTCH and SCOTCH
TOP BULLS ....

10 pure Scotch and -Scotch topped bulls
of serviceable ages.

• Also 10, picked Poland China boars and

.PlY hflrd boar. A's Big Ora�ge.
Write for descriptions and prices.

S. B., 4lICOA,TS, .CL.;\¥ CEN'lEB. KAN.

Abbo,lslord' ..Stock Farm

/'
SO'yean the ..ome 01

,.SCotcb aild -Seotch:"Topped'
.

Shoriborn Cattle
.

. For Sale: 20' bulls, six to 12 months
'old. Roans and Reds;
,Also a nice lot of yearling and two

year old heifers. q'he two year olds are

safe 'wlth calf. 180 head In the herd.

Ihspectlop l!U1!ed. Address '

D. BalIa'ntYne&Son,Berington,Kan.

,Shorth�lfn Bulls
35 bulls ranging in ages from

six to 15 months' old. "Scotch

and Scotch tops. Reds-and Roans.

175 head in the 'herd. For prices
and descriptions address, ,

C. W. Taylor, A611en8, Kansas

,

- -- ..

Jersey,Cattle
Sale ,.

The Time
-

Noyember,9, 191�

The Place
Windsor Placs,
Vinita, Oklahoma

The Sale
;, ':i

if'.
II

'

"

One Hundred"
Registered
J�rsey Cattle

I The Sale of the South-'
�

..

.
west of the best herd of·\
cattle 'ever in' the South- -

.

I west. Write' fi>r catalog.
, <.,

: ·A.L�Churehm
"

�.
'. .,.

.:. -:-

:\,ini��,OklahoJD3
.

, -

....
-'

'"

'" .�� 'l -

/

\ ..

....

Ten 2-yr. olds and 23
yrlg. heifers for sale. Write
for breeding, descriptions
and prices.

Polandl: 70 early spring
pigs. both sexes at private

��l��dBI�o anS�II�moo�� a:.� . ','

.

TILLEY, Irvlna. I
K��.8I PUBL I·e

-,5ALE,
Clover -Herd Herefords of RE.D POLLED Cattl�'IIi0nsees IIlokes Great Sale.

A. M. Duff of Kansas en 'breaks the
record price on two young jacks In the L.

M. Monsees & Sons' sale, at Smithton, Mo ..

paying $1,700 tor Bell' Boy of the Grahd

Champions, and $825 for SlIver·tone Mam

moth. The sale ...
totaled over $34,000. The

mature jacks making an average of $833
and the yearlings an average, of $578. Be

low Is a list of some,ot the most Important
sales:

.

No.
I-DaYls & Mo-on, Lexington,' Tenn. $1,825.00
2-F. H. Orr. Sandyhook, Mo•• ; ., •• 1,566.00
3-A. M. Land, Ilexlngton, Ky ••••• 1,760.60
(-Sam Burk, Oak Hill, Kmn ••• ·.•• 825.60

5-W., Schaede, Jackson, Mo...... 620.00
6-"R. W. Garr"tt, Calhoun, Mo., •• 1,000.00
7-Thos. Farger, Phillipsburg, Kan.

. 650.06

8-W. E. Smith, Chickasha, Okla •• 1,125.06
9-W. P. Graves, Salina, Kan...... 856.00

11-0. M. Mouse, Altoona, Mo...... 800.00
o

YOUNG JACKS.
.

15-A. M. \Duff, Kansas City, Mo •••

18'--O:eo. Dyre;- O'Fallen, Mo .••.•.••

'19-Sweeny & Son, Clifton City, Mo.
2J1-W. Schaede,- Jackson, Mo ••••••
28-Fred Schroeder, Mora, Mo •••.•. '

24-A. S_Wright,. Welltngton, Kan.·.
f JENNET&

t:-;W. Scha.ede, Jackson, Mo •.•.••
lI--'Frank Ey-estone, Elbing; Kan .••

5-Snyder Bros." Lowry City, Mo ••
7':':'A. ,J. COllins, Lewisburg, Tenn .•

I 8-W. E. Smith, Chickasha, akla ••
9�Freela!nd- Bros., Fontana, Kan ••
12-C. B. CarpAnter, Wheatland, Mo.
B-Phll .Bray, Moberly. Mo .•••••••

. 16-G. C. Roan, Laplata, Mn••••••••
19-A. C. Dean, Nevada, Mo ••••••••

YOUNG JENNETS.

'40:'_A. M•.Dutf, Kansas City, Mo;.. 500.00.
41-M. F. Hays, Bolcourt, Kan...... 300.00

,- Tuesday, November 10, Neoaho" .0.
'Cows and- -heifers br�d to_ NaUer BOl

'17205, the Arp, milk bred, ton ".how .bull;
also ·.bull calves -by this bull. Catalogs no,,:,
ready;

.

,.
_ ."-_

Morse -,tOOk, Farl1l,��:�� : .. �.
.

.

- -� '(�'

Headed by' qarfleld 4th,., bv Columbus BSrd.
Ckplce cow. from Funkhous<r. SUIlll1 Slope, New
.man and other noted berds

.

FOR SALETBullii froin 6 to 12 lJIontbs old. at
$75 to ,160.. AlBO 15 extra good 3-year-old�COWI,
by Garfield 4tl1. all bred- to calve'ln sprinl-

F.S.Jaekson, Topeka,�Kansas
RED POLLED CATT�E
Cow. and heifers ranging from

��r:h/g::t h\oooJe:tlt�:sbr���
To reduce my herd' I am making
attractive . prices on choice fe
males: I, know If you want good
cattle . at fair prices they will

ple818 you. Call and see them
or writs YOllr wants today. .

L W. POlILTON, ' MEDORA,
1,760.00
390.00,
380.00
600.00
700.00
850.00

B_LUEVALLEY BaEEDlNG FARM
�o Registered Herefords
For S�le:, 40 Bulls trom 6' to 18 months

old at $75 to -$100 delivered at YOU1-
statlon, 60 cows and heifers for sa)e at
tall' prices.
Poland Chinas: Fall boars a�d March

boara lind gil ts.
Also 10'0 'blg farm raised Baued Rock

Cockerels. Absolute guarantee with ev

erything. Prices 'luoted that will 'sell
stock. 0 Write' to.

FilED II.cm� .

1,300.00

m:g}
765.60

.

- 850.60
1,200:00

, 850.00
-;366.06

, 800.00
405.00

,

N. Karisas and S. ,Nebraska
BY JOHN"""W:-JOHNSON.

Ralph P. Wells and Elmer J. Trump,
both well known Duroc-Jersey breeders at
Formoso,' Kan .. have joined Issues and will
hold a big Duroc-Jersey bred. sow sale In
Formoso, Kan., J,anuary 27. The best In
both herds In the way of choice gilts are

being reserved tor this sale and both herds
will be topped to make an offering. th"ht will
be as good as any to be sold this winter.

At Ord·ln'-arv P,·lce·s farm.ralsed' registered Per

I. cheron studs, 1,2. 3 and 4 years

old. Klnddlapo&ltioned because well cared for. You would admire their

bill bone firs,t,then their ImmenseWAlllht8 because they are developlna
bill like their Imported sire anddams. And you will receive true old

fashioned hosp,ltal. Fred Chandler's Percheron Farrri
Ity on your vlslt at 'CHARITO"; IOWA.. J•••••_K..... 01...

I:IIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

H\O·L·STE-IN�',:.·
OVER 100 B� OF cows. HEiFERSANDBVLLs.

The elto and dairy cow ere here to stab: There is blp;money and IDre,pro;)
�r�nV!�eh�:I�:ihTD i:b�ONo�h�h:l�a!t�:�� �f 8�Or�'8to 1�:e�g!.�l:ahi:
the southwest. Visitors weleome i, call or write today. .

Clyde' Glro�. ·Towanda. Kansas·

Duroe Boar Offering.
E, N. Farnham, Hope, Kan., Is ofterlng

choice Duroc-Jersey spring boars for sale
of the best of breeding at tarmer's prices.
They are out of his choice herd' sows and
Sired by Taylor's Model Chief. Everything
Is. Immune. Mr. Farnham will be pleased to
have you visit his herd. If you, can't do
that write him for further Information about
a boar. He has good ones and will sell
them worth the money. He Is not making a

fall sale .and will selt all of b,ls boars at
1...lvate sale. ·Wrlte him today and mention

�I�ee���ertlsement In the Farmers �all and LOOKABAUGH'S ·SHORTHORNS
.'

. '; ,

Albrecht's November Sale.
Saturday, November 7. Is the date at

Philip Albrecht &. Sons' Duroc-Jersey boar
sale at_Smith Center, Kan.'" The sale will
be helq In Sml th Cen ter and 30 boars go Itl
the sale that would be 'bard to ImPl'ove on. '

ThOey, are ot popular ani;t-.:fashlonable blood'
lines and have been grown out and condl-,
tloned by one of the mos t caretul and pains
taking breeders In the country. Mr. AI.
brecht Is the pioneer Duroc-JerfUlY mam In
northwestern Kansas and' has not been

standing \ still. He lYelleves In buying the
"best and his herd has kept abreast .of the
times In breeding and Is one of the best
herds In the country anywhere. Write them
tor their ca'talog and arrange to attend tli11
sale.

.

High cia.. Hord ·Bull.,
010 •• to Imported Sootoh
D'am., and .ll'lId by sueh

��reiv�tta�e�ve:I���Y\ ��3
r:gU�fra���.erIfu�:e� Y':��ii
bulls, the Farmer and
Stockman's 'kind: oows

with oalf at foot and ;..
bred.

I wont 'to" .eU
during the nen,
;;'X week. ,10,000;
wo�th of Short

hornl!l. Six or"nlne

monthl!l' ,time .If·
,(leslred. What we

want II!I your trial

-order. Young heif
ers find bulll!l- at

$75, $100 al!d ap.

T h t s splendid
array of Foun
dation Shorthorns

carry the Best
Brood of the Best
Families and th,e
Most Noted Sires
of the Breed.

Harter's Poland China JIllie.
Attention Is called to J. ,H. Harter's an

nual Poland China boar ana gilt sale which
will be held at his farm near Westmoreland,
Kan., Wednesday, November 11. 'l:hlrty
spring boars will be sold, sired by Gephart
and Long King also five fall boars by
Mog"I's Monarch and Long King, The oUer
Ing Is one of real merit and Mr. Harter does
not expect that prices will range very high.
He Is making the sale at his farm to better
accommodate hIs farmer friends who always
buy their boars of him. "Those from a dis
tance "should come to FostorIa, I{an., and
there will be free hotel- accommodations

there for them and free t�ansportatlon to '�����������������������������������
atfd from t'he far.m._.If you' can't come sen�

-

your bids to J. W. Johnson In care of Mr.
Hartel' at Westmoreland, Kan.

mE FARMER'S COW T,he Shorthorn cow I� the farmer's cow

.

she Is best adap�ed to farm needlr,

been bred for milking purposes generation an'erc generation IOld will
'

for her calf with' a su,plus to":BIia,re to make' butter for the family, ;m lk f •

table lind some for the pigs. Her calf has .Inherlted a tendenllY to sppp einent
•

milk diet with the rough- and waste. feeds of the farm and the sum -total tilr
.

-S��r����nl� net ga� to the tar�er Is more_ than Is produced
.

by any oth!ir. �.
- .....-----....

---......._CALL ON OR WRITE
-

1l::C. LOOKABAUGJI,Watonga, .QId&.:
��

. .....

These Will IIlake Good.

In thls_ Issue Samuelson Bros., Cleburne;
Kan., start their adv.ertlsernent and offer
50 Durec-Jersey boars of March and April
farrow. They are. the actual tops of 375
pigs raised this season on their two farms.•
They_ are by five different boars-'9;fIa have'
been well handled anel are big, thrifty fel-

10\V� th!>t will gO out and make good,. 'J.'ile
breeding Is of the best of Du.oc-Jersey blooll
Un,?" Samuelson Bros. are well. known
breeders wh'b malte bred sow sales every_

winter at Cleburne and Blaine. They do
nQ.t eare ,fO make fall sales and are. offering
these' boars -at very· Uberal Wlces to JDove
them. �O'ok up their advertisement In this
Issue of the Farmers Mall and Bveeze and
write them tor further ·Informatlon and
prices.

Hunt IIlakes Good Average.
J. O. Hunt's Duroc-Jersey boar a:nd gilt

sale 'at his farm ·near Marysville, Kan., last
Wednesday was weB attended by farmers

aDJi breed�rs. A, F. Russell of Savannah,
Mo., who Is one of the best known breeders

In the country came over In his big tour

Ing oar, accompanlerl by Mrs. Russell. He

bought several head, among them a very
choice boar. at $43. The top of the sale
was $66 and was paid by B. M. Welch ot

WaterVille, Kan., tor number nine In the

�atq,Iog. E. N. Farnham of Hope, Kan.,

17f! Hoad 01 Shorthor'OS gy���Stl�, noted sires 80<) fa.hlonable famllles.

tJ �. Bullt up from toundatloh stock pIIlrt1hnsed Ikom

---- -- ..;-� the best breeders of the Sonthwest.
/

50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Here II the Bargain Count�r for' the man who exJl�ct8 to

stnrt in the Shorthorn business. All Kinds of Shorthorn Breodlng Stook from which to .elect- COWl,
Heifers nnd Bull •• cow.!f\vlth enlt at sIde others due to calve Boon: Ihcluded are arandSODB � and

daughters of such sires ns Avondule. PrlnCD Oderlc ond other 'noted sires. It you want Shorthorns.

Come now. Wrlte,- \Tire or phone me when to meet you at Peabody eltber Rock Islonll· or--San!" Fe

Depot. '.. Y01�rs for \buslne!is. .

_

io-.

M.S.CONVERSE, Peabody,Kansa�
',1:.<

.



'SI ·H 'H Poll d '0 ham l'«Iitil DIJIIe BOARS AND: 'IL'IS ••• I'-.!!::t:;
. !8PJ _

0 01 e ur VCJ 8· &hII �&h. A.�. DORa,08AOI!:��.
U-.ooa. bulb. oomlllif 1 year old. ·bred cows -

and hellers for _Ie. Also a number of BOod CAMPBEl.I!S DIJROCS
Ja«*s. V." HOW.&BD. 1Iam_4. _

.

,-� It -few 'tall IIllts. also !!pring p1go-tbe haD�
.

t'fo�ln:,nd:canO�Jp �etB�C:�".t or�tDl:.
8aUsfACtIon luaranteed. .

R
•

I d" a II
A. �. OAIIPBELL, lUBJON. KAX8A8

2!llh�rd,'!�uIIS fro� i t�t!'!l! ����:�O f!���=
aired by the 2200 lb. Carnot. Imp. breedlnB. Oentleman. Golden Model tth and othM·_U..t ......\

w: W DI1WU'..... DOnlphaD (Ball Vo) Neb Splendld Indlt1duala and bred IOOd .noUllh· for ••-

• • . ..� • • • bodJ'. All IlU&ranteed ImmUne and JIl:!eed. "orlb ....
, mont)' aalrecL Write W. R, H...... A...... K..

Sale' OtterIDa' lmDiune.
Friday. November 6. Is tohe date of J. B.

Swank &: Bons' bl'B Duroc-Jersey aale at

Blue-Raplda. Kan. The sale wilt be held at
the farm and free conVe7ance from Blne

" Rapids and Marysville will be turnlshed.

F·0'-' Sale 311 head 01"1.2. and 8 The be.t of· railroad facilities' from either
" r year old Jeney hell- direction; morntng and eventns passenger

, e1'll; fawn col01'll. Also tralna from four dlrectlon8. The offering
a few cows; a nlce lot 2 Rellistered Jersey bulls. numbers 60 head and Is a splendid offerl ....

.. F. HODGINS. SILVER lAKE. KANSAS Thirty Duroc-Jerseys and 30 Poland ChlnaL
S-Ith's Durocs-

____________________ , Sprlnlf boars and Ifllts that are well grown ..... •

' .
,

Registered Jersey CaUie ���b�!n �ebe�:::.o�:;rr�:e�:�j,-lnT�:�\J!t: =��&Ib�b��;::''1f�8=_:f...T.=.''''l.' DUnols Boroe-Jersey PJas �

1 b_ from 1 to- 12 IIlO8. All 801Id oolore .by Blue this fall, than thl. offel'lnlf ,of 60 Poland' l'rlood�Dabl", S....III1'H, ••;\a:_ICAllSA.� B, Cblef Selection 11.885. Pal. tUa. 'Prill. m.

8QJ Darou. Also Fortaroblr.. Fine Boy. Extta In- China and Duroc-Jersey boars and glltll. The 8h81. Out or _8 � .. well Ined. Ba•• ''''.-
dlrldual. GO per cent 1I'0rfaT8hlre blood. CoW8 lind catalose are ready to .mall and you better

DIJROC.JERSEI MADe! A1IoID "II"'"
lot of strollll hUlb Kardl mal"" priced rlaht.

IleUen. L •. SMITH. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS. write them today for one. T·hey are the ,..., ftll1 ......" W. L.....STO.NEB, _ HEMBY, ILLINOIS
bllf kind and have quality with alse. It's IIlO head bo

-

your chance If you need a b'oar of either CriIDIOD Wo�":"",,":f:.....�t3.';� rel_, lbed 111 v.....
U__1o. 6"..eek Herd BD.AI:'Qb,reed. Every,thlns Immune. .

I OARRETI' BBOB..8'l'EEIOECfrY.NEBRASKA. llUll-all "'- ,'"'"

Duncan's Doroc-Jene". Sale.
Tuesday. November 10. Is the date of J..

B. Duncan's big hos sale. Mr. Duncan
breeds Duroc-Jeraeys and has been a gooq
buyer at the Agricultural college and from
other leading herds., In this sale he III 8elllnB.
a draft of .boars and gilts and In addition"
to shotes that are purebred but sold with
out 'papey and In lots to solt tpe purchaser.
He will also -sell a lot of this tall pigs In
lots to suit. The 12 head 'of reBlstered
boars and gilts have been cataloged and you _

.,

:�?:I�llfs�e f��ldth:t �t,�al�:r.:t n��:':' ofT:t 115 Rich Bred RICH REB 'BURDeS Manlewoo4 Duroes
George which Is on the main llne of the '. No f:Fi Bale but special prices for a whUe
Union Pacific. One. local pllissenger trllln 11 March ':'ars. the tops. nle.. trrOwtb7 feUo",", not on top spring boan and a few, choice .faU
from each direction stops there In the fore- tat. welght.1:l5 lb•. to 160 Ib8.,.and Red. Cheap for boars. Write us your w.ants.

noon and In the evening. Write for catalog qUlek sale. ..;_TYSON BRI1S .• IIIcCALLlSl'ER. KAN.
lII0TT & SEABORN, HERINGTON. KAN_

and arrange to attend this sale. It you
can't possibly dO\"o send your bids to J. W. Durocs ImmuneJohnson In care of Mr. Duncan. Flush. Kan.

24 FARMERS MAI£ �AND BREEZE:
. .' '_'-:'(1476)

DAlBY VAftLE. bought tlve top sprlnc atlt8. AmoDS tbe
buyers from a distance were A. C. Shep,ard.
ilrylnlf,; C. :1-;- Muehler. Hanover; Howell
Broa.. Herkimer. W. E. Smith, Oketo; Albert

Bealstered bull calves cl""'lI. If tuen before De-- .Sh.lhe, WaterTJlle; TOI!l Bishop, Potter; Ge••

COlDer. Oood enough to head' all)' purebred btrd. Lueber. Beneca and J. lliL Layton, Irvlnlf.
DR. F. L SCHOENLE8ER. MAlIIHATTAN. KANS.' A.9 usual there was a good attendance of

farmers around Marysville and all of them

SUDllower Berd -RegisteredBolstelas' :���h d��hiIe:nt -::� ��:ln��ea�rll�fi1�:f
:A Dlllllber of choice young bulb all from :.\. :a. 0., a81!lsted by her neighbors, gave everybody

dalDB and trom pro••n sires and grandalr... (A lOod who attended a nice warm' dinner.
• The

bull Is a profitable Investment. a cheap bull w1I1 llrove general average on the 60 head WD8 a little
a dlsappolntmen\.) BUJ. lood one from better than $30. There were Ifreat barlfalns
�. J. SEARLE. OSKALOOSA. KANSAS In the sale. Mr. Hunt still has for eale a

few cbolce b01U'8 and gUlL

GALLoWAY&.

Linscott JERSEYS
Premier Uea\aler of Merit Herd Est. 18T8. Bulla

of BOS. of Merit. ImPOrted. Prize Wlnnlnll stocll.
Moat fublonabJe breeding. beet Indlt1duallt)'. Also
--00.. and heltere. Prlees 1DOOerate.

'

•• J. LINBCOTT. HOLTON. KANSAS DI1BOV-.JEBSKY&.
'"

BlJRGe-.JERSEY-0. L C.
boare. botb ·breella of Mareb farrow at ,1lUO to ,'10
Sallafaction lIDaranteed. J. M. LQtOD. 1"1.... KaD.

.....
.

Choice boars by Crlmeon Defender. Immua.
boars for the farmer at tarmer's prlcM.
Write for descriptions and prices.
RALPH P. WELLS, FORMOSO. KAN8AS

--

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
.. I am· ofterln, this week 7 bead of RoslslA!red heifers
eollll1nl \wo rear old. nnd 6 bead of oows from S to

��:" y�dA �1�I:.ak:tLaIlB�t%��'iuel�A"N'S�':

BARGAINS IN BURGeS
Bred aows an'd gilts. Good thrUty sprlnc

boars and sow pigs. Our prJces will suit you.
C. D. WOOD ... SON, ELlIIDALE, KAN�AS TATARRAX HERB DUROfS-
IMMUNED DUROC ';JERSEYS No'bred 80" ilr IIlte to _reo BpeolsI""'_'GIl
Best of breed Ins. Plenty of 81ae and quality•.sprlnK PIl8. Pair•• tpos and YOUOll herdo with maJe

, Prices right. to mate. �,1rrmnm1sl4 bJ .double treatmellt.

MOSER & FITZWATER. OO�, KANSAS Write today. BUSKIRK .. NEWTON. Newto_•• K...

Big Polaad ChlD8 Sale.
Herman GFonnlgel' & Sons' big annual

Poland China oOllr and gilt slLle. last Fri-
day a.t theIr farm near Denton. Kan.. was' �

,,"ellll.ttended and the oUerlng well reoelved" Dwroc.Jersev Bred Sows HOWE'S DUROC,S
The top was UOO. pal,_d by Walter Hildwein

Fall Ye.rllllp bred ID Ad':.n.... Extra Indhldnail, Fall yrlll. IIIlts. olit of moat prolific 8011'1 of bfeed.

��o�:I���.�h ::o"a�"sl��d ��l!f��� J:: "'�dv:�� CrlmlOn WODd�r.ndCoJ.bloodl Aloo 'l'rIecI 10WI Opell Bprlnll boan and lllita by I. U.·s lIIodel bJ Model

of Blacl< Lauy, by Goid Metal. The ayer- ���I:::r::.��I'e\ ':1:'0. Will Ihlp on app..,.,al., !:,� !:,".!' b�O!nH=•.:.!t:::a:�..::��:=-:
age on boars was $36 and the bulk of the ·W. B..A:LBERrrIlON.�NOOLN.NEB., Roa�7., J. U. HOW=, WICmT&, KANSQ
gilts sold around $36; It- was a greM_ offer-
ing at big, well srown boars and Bllts that S IaI F 30 Dcombined quality with alae. Herman Gron- November'Boar Bargains � or AVa
niger Is a pioneer In the Poland China busl- ,

.,-- �
-., I

ness and lias bred them on thl. farm for 36 U bilf stretehy fellows' that Ilau" help pleaslna 1 herd boar. by ]!,fodel TQp; S tried 'so�

years. Their sale followed the H. C. Graner fon. Also llilts same aee bred to order. Also a open; 26 sprlnB boar.; 40 spring gilts. auo

sale and was the last in the circuit. The few bred 80we. Everythlnll R1laranteed. fall pigs. All Immuned )ly the double treat

day was Ideal and a bi. ·crowd· wae out., J. B. JAOK80M. KANOPOLIS. KA!!,8A8'.i ment. B. O. WATSON. ALTOONA. XAN.

The sale was' held In their own sale pavilion
built expreesly to !!'Old their Poland China

Qulvera'HerdDoroes- SHEPHERD DURO-CS'hog saies.lD. Jesse Cox of Horton. Kan .•

�o�I��tolht'keh�r�n:�� �:;::�:�ve. Below Ie
Spring pigs all sold, am now taking or- Ohio Chief, Col. and Good E Nutf Allain KIna

1-Ed Baker, Bendena ..........•..• $ 56.00 ��r: {�r J�l�b��g187.hICh will arrive AUgU�t �11��r I��:'.";s 'g�gtc:no��:::' t�a':l�a�t��, b�':! ::: '

i=:e�. �����: Ea����e�':::�::::: �t�g E. O. MUNSELL, Boote ·t. Henneton. 1Wi!iL at farmer prices. Q. M. SHEPHERD. Lyon.. Ku.'

5-0. Omstot. Highland. Kan....... 32.00
11-1. Gillmore, Hlghland ,... '33.00
1S-Wnlter Hlldwein, Fairview, Kiln. 100.00
17-W. R. Gi'llmore. Highland, Kan.. 36:00
18-R. W. Ware. Severance. Kan..... 32.00
20-B. A. Flinn. Denton, Kan........ 30.00
29-W. E. Tobin. Highland. Kan ...... - 36.00
3l-H. B. Walter. Effingham, ,Kam. 60.00
68-a- C. Graner. Lancaster; Kan.... 87.00

SIITH'S ISLAND BRED JERSEYS
d." "on more ribbon. than any other WutarD Herd.
1611 IIland b....diJlg. .10 COWl and hOlto... , bolh b",d and In

�Iu.. III bull cah. up 10 y...Uog. from ...eat dam •.

_. B. S(lfJ�I.,:�r!::L�'!'!:"':::�OURI

HOLSTEINS .U:OC:ns
H, B. COWLES. �OPEK&. ·.KANSAS.

Duroc! males for sale at twllle their mar·
ket value per Ib.Guarsn� Immune and
breeders. Inlpeotion 'before you pa,.
F. c.-CROCKER. FILLEY, NEBR.

ClOSING 01J1 SALE 01 Grade DolstelDs
Ou account of putting In Registered cattle I offer

fO<' ImmedlalA! sal. all tile blgb grode Holstein catUe
on our 'arms. coDs1stioa of about 35 heifers one year

old, 60 t"o-year-olds. bred. and 60 three-year-olds
bred to eahe In tbe fall. AI.o a lew 1I00d cows. aa

well ftS a dozen registered bulls ready tor .servlce. HaYe
Dne load or Ifade OUOl1ll!eY and Jersel! heltera. 1 �o 2

,eora old. All tuberculin teated and In goolYcondltion
and pdced to sell. Write or come lit once as thllJ'
must be 80Id by December 1st.

ROCK BROOK FARM.. 8ta. B. _OMAHA. NEB.

: �O�ER--BLADS'
GUER'NSEYS!

GoolI-E. 'Nuff Again King, Grand,ClampiOl
Crln180n "'onder 4th. second. KnllPoaS State Fair 1913.
'Olcy's Crellm, junior champion Kan8llS � Stnt� Fair
1914. Herd bonfs und grunci chAmpion prosJ)ects for
Rale. W.' W. OTEY .. SONS. WINFIELD. KANS.

BRED ·GILTS
Yearllns gilts. "owing and .thrifty. brecl

for late summer and early fall farrow. to ..

good sire of Col. Chief breedJnlf. Prices re&
sonable. H&BOLD P; WOOD. Elm!1ale.Kaa.

TUBERCULIN TESTED.

Some matured cows and young ·bull.

by Chief Glenwood Boy of Haddon; Pen

wyn 2d and Flash of Fenmore (A. R.
5fi). Address
ERNEST KENYO]l. Nori.oJIVUle, KIlD8as

P�Es���'t�r. �!�� :h��o�dMbonrD��!!!. Hillcrest Farm Duroes
��!e f��l��:�� K'�: ��o��::. bhFc:..trl��"';,O��a�r Boars r�ady _ for service sired
write GEO. M. KLUSMIRE. HOLTON. KANSAS.' by Taylor's Model Chief. half

brother to Grand Champion Mo.
State Fair. 1914. Good boars at
farmers' prices. All Immune.

'E. N-:FAltNBAM,OraDer Mukes Good A,'erase.
H. C. Graner, Laricastel�. I{.an.. was fa ...

..ored with a fine day and ,It'ew a big at
tendance for hl8 annual big type Poland
China boar and gilt saie last Thursday.
The sale was held at his farm north of Lan
caster and there was a good attendance of
farmers as well as breeders. The ofterlng
was a great lot of boars and gilts and In

the best possible �ondltlon to go out and
make good. The atttractlon of course was

the Mabie Wonder Iltter of six farrowed
April 9 that sold for $4'90. Only three of DI·

•

D F S 1this IItt,er was cat ..loged as ¥r. Grllner did 1A01S urocs or a e
not expect to sell all ot them, but later
decided to do so. One boar went to Herman
GFonnlger & Bons at $76 and one to Will
Graner for $TO. The top gilt went to C. L.
,Branlc at $130 and the second' choice to
T_ J. Dawes at $100. one to H. B. Walter'
at $66 and one-to Herman Gronnlger at 60 Pigs Private Sale$50. U. S. Byrne 'ot Saxton. Mo.. bought , "
a number of ('loice gilts. Tho general av- Sired by Freddy M (1.000 pounds) nnd .Hurler. bf
erage on the 50 head 80ld 'was $40. It v.:a8 llelulated. by RetlUlutor. Good herd boar matet1a1.

surely a great offering and Mr. Graner re- Addre.s F. M. CLOWE, CIRCLEVILLE. KANSAS
calved many compliments-on his great herd,
and his splendid oltering. Below Is a. list
of the principal buyers:
4-E. S. ·Brown, Lamoni, 1110•••••••• :7HO.00
7-Lew18 Peterson. Robinson. Kan •.•. · 1.7'.60
'8-D. R. Anthony. Huron. Kan :. 60.00
'9-W. E. WIlley'. Steele City. 'Neb , �6.00
10-E. -J, Kelthllne. Shannon, Kan .. ,. 60.00
ll-AUgust . Hoefele. Seneca. Kan 41.60

'''1l-_''''- IS-E. L� Pauley. Purcell. Kan.' 32.50

d'-lIamMhinls 8srl,,\:bo aT,ialli Jl!'iced ID 3l-Harry�halen. Purcell. Mo 40.00
...

W "'yl o.,xel'10h�1)�WI7.JI!':;, 35:;-H. F, ",outhart. Willis. [{a·n 36.00
C. E. loO R , F' • � �_ 42--980"". Seifert. Delphos, Ia ......•... 86.0.0

�",. , ,'45--.Jolin Muller. Highland. Kan ..

'

.... U.IlO
"

·,.·�Ha.DShlre· Boars 81d6l1ts ��&ort:"'n� '{s-:-A':l1ps.t BhUltS,. Huron. K�.:.!. .. 32.50

'�:' B" ''iAjiOrD Cockereb. P." w..� • .,....= .-. j �'.,.... '. ---'" �

"'ForSIIa:Pedlgree,d,H8Ipshlreaoars,allageS
-

S. �. A=ts?�:D=e!�n•• �;�;eli -2"-� ,C· .....olceDur�c' . J''er'seyBoars 2�'--
n\'\ .... �� b dl All known to t!1e' read.ere of ·the F,II/rmers MaU .".':, •• _

-
_

- '

"
.,

:�:::r.I�=.�'lte '1:e� t;)';j. ri�I.n!d will ",nd Breeze. becauBe of ,the _lI're�t herd 01· Pdcelho:the farmer .cllD buy them, .Type ....a':qoaliiy tliat add size and'vitllllt7. to • herd. The

appear bnt 'S 'ibn... E. G., L Hartlour. Baldwin, .Kan. Shorthorn clI/Ule which he owns., ·H'ls ,far.IW �b10_0d 01·o�plon8. I also have nllI:liltereci '!!Addle stallions for sale._from.colts jq, to 'year ola&.
Is iocated about five lI'lles north,!'allt Q.f "Clay aired by Rex MciDDnald and Astral King. the tw.a champion aalldle,8tallioos of the world.Write for

HAMPSHIRES BeIIt of bloo�niD88;"ell Center and "Isltors..i are always - wel_comll at- prioea �entionlnJr The Farmers 'Mall and ,Breeze , .. W TAYLO�' OLEAN. MISSOU.-
.'

marked lilliS, pair. or th�, Amcoats home. The writer -vlsl.ted \111'. ,

•
, -'.' _. " -r

trios:with yonne boar toma�·lIilts. Breedlnll stOck Amcoats and Me splendid herei of ',Shorthorns,
.

'''i\t all times for oale. Satlslaction l!1Iaranteed. last Tuesday and was' shown' ,practically

I
--a'A'L'D-'WIN S'

'BabY- boal'll':'-:'" SP-'.'--',-'lts -.. ·Bred to "Bel' t··he·'''....:..
-

8. E. SMITH. LYONS; KANSAS. every .anlmal In tlte herd. At the head_ of •• • .... "' - .�,

i;;;;;;;=�;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=�;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;. �
the herd Ie the great bull Secret's.Sultan.' . ,-the

unde.
fealed first prize 'witiDer at the "Kansas'Stal.e'

got by Missle's Sol tan. He Is a grandson of

'c
Falr",tbe "TenD.IHaIe-Falr" &ad tbe

Kln_-IEOSS2
. �--,

�"SUNNY SLOPE·FARM :;,���� ·�tl��g!!an:M��dA�C"o::;,edb:�g�:J1gr;;: URO '. ,_':.r::te.!'::·iv�:'nn,:�n:i,:-;;�i:�':4; ,

' ''':;_''�'_

U'AMPSHIRES
.

two years ago .. He Ii! 4 yenrs old and I. a; : "Inoabelorl.Cockeriili'2. Calland,_u.. .

.
. ,'; ,

"

-beautiful red and will weigh about 2'100. .' R.... 11'''.Bald''I.;COJ!!!.n,,''Ph.r••DCle�''.... I �\' .>"",

. pounds. :Mr. Amcoats was offered ,500 by'
;-All plll8 DOW ��omln�n[ers booked, a,·for" a "er.y· prominent Shorthorn breeder last'

"f50.GO. -A .few sprinlf plllillli!9d enonah to show spJ'lng but promptly -refused It. � Eight of the
',a\ _.00 ,and ttO.OO. Also tliree bred sowe. I 'bulls he - Is offering In his advertisement'

parantse' -to ,Please 1- or adiUllt anl dllfe1" In the Farmers' Mall and Breeze "Were .Ired'
. _.to your eompillte saClsfacsfon. .

'by, this sreat bull and two nre by a soli- of
,

: IUNI It, P,01$; Olathe, Kaasas BralJlpton, Knight. )Vhlle nil ot th'e to b�l\8
Mr. Amcoats Is offering tor sale a.re ettra

ABERDEEN-ANOU8.

Bonnie View Stock Farm
For Snle: March una Aprll boar. and ellIs by'

Tat-A-Walla and JIl.vhawk Crimson Woncter. Also
10 or 12 chQlce I.st Octoher gilts. either bred or open.
SEARLE & COTTLE. BERRYTON. KANSAS

�
'_ Aberdeen Angus Cattle

• • DUROC HOGS
--'-. Johnson WorkmlR, Russell,lan.

EIght high clus. spring pigs aod ten fnll gm. by
Chief Selection and PrOreBftOl" Kina. We do (l\tr own

Dre8ding nnd hundlc nothing but· our own slock: Get
prices. WM. SCHLOSS'E". HENRY. ILLINOIS.

Duroc-Jersey Boars
A tew choice 9prln" boars ready fQr service f-:otn

Iowa· 8trOI1J In Tathrrax llntt Ohio Chief blood -and

r.r.����k"!al�."�';if�lt��t�,·,'lLmf.���t:O'�·�'!':'.f

Hope. Kans.

50 -Duroc-Jorsey Boars.
The. actual tops trom' the 376 pigs ot

March and April farrow. Sired by five
different boars. Up to date breeding and
well grown. Farmer's prices quoted. No
fall sal.es.. W,rlte
SAIUUELS_ON BROS., CleburDs. KaD.

Pr.lvate Boar Sale,
Top boars from our 116 March and

'April Duroc-Jersey pigs. Nothing but

�����TI1�.ne�rrc�lscer�·as::'�\:'t. !�d' s�:i'stfa��
tlon guaran teed,

HOW-ELL BROS.
Herkimer, Mal'llhaU '(lo., ,KaIlS&8.

ii"" �
; < �

,��:;,-

Royal ScionFarmDurocs
'llhe IIreatGraduate Col. and 001. Selou"bead this herd;
extl'll choice fall boars by Hr-alluate Col.; also f"n KJbs
bred for S'!Ptewber llttere ,by or brad to lrtm.
G. C. MORMAN. Route 10. WUlFlELD. KAM.



\_
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October 31, 1914.

DUROC-JE'_SEYS•.

.·17. MARCH BOARS
Sired by Wylie's Good Enough, by Good Enough

:Again King, the grand champion boar' last ••••on. Ex

tra vsIues In this ofterIng. Satisfaction guaranteed,
A. L. WYLIE &. SON, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS,

1000' �ou�d DUROCS
\ . We have' the frames for tlils weight. 'For

years I have bred for size. One hundred

",prins pigs for sale, Do you want one or

IDore? J. COLLINGWOOD, Kewanee, III,.

'!�h�d!��ex��;� by��E����
King and brother to Otey's Dream. Spring boars and
BIlts priced reasonable. Sat1alactlon guaranteed,
G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

PRIVATE SALE OF DuROC.JERSEYS
. 6 choice sprtng boars, 25 spring gilts, 15 tan year·

ling BIlts sired by Royal Wonder. Am pricing the

tops and wlll sell IIl1ts open or.' bred at reasonable
prices. Write tor descriptions.
D. S. COCHRAN. LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Select Chief, The-Grand Champion
this taU at Hutchinson and Oklahoma City. We won

24 ribbons at the two shows. All our top spring

�Ho;hfs��e ;�o;i1�.iS: PG���'fs�"�a���:::

ASHGROVE DUROCS
Bred gilts for September and bctober far

row. Spring boar pigs; the big, thrifty kind'

and good enough for any herd. Pr lced- right
and guaranteed. Paul S.weeney. Bucklin, Kan.

SIZE' and QUALITY OUROCS
.
A choice lot of spring pigs. Pairs, trios, and

,.oung herds unrelated, also taU gilts. B. & C.'s Col..
Superba, Detender,. Perfect Col. and Ohio Chief blood
lines. Description guaranteed. John A. Reed, Lyons, K ••

BANCROFT'S IMMUNE -DUROCS

"

.,-

, .

.THE . FARMERS -:-MAIL :AND BREEZE
\

• (1477) ,25'.

..
.good Individuals and bred In ",-purple
there are two or three pure StocotgCOhOdbUhlelSrdlsn. 12 Sp'rlng ·Boars �n��'f:�' b�cto,r{5 ��·�t
tats 'Offering that sjroutd go tak Iri
"rhey are simply great and anyone who Is. ... A. LOVETTE, MULlli��ri.E:--K'AN.·A,�I"-,
lboklng for a herd bull of �eal merit should
visit this herd' at once and' see these young

bulls. They' are as good as w111 be found
In the state and are "good enough for, any
company. Mr. Amcoats a lao- would spare a
few females, His prices wlll be found very
reasonable and If YO)l are Interested write
him and he w11l be pleased -to tell you all
about 'What qe has for sale by return mall.
Mention his advertisement whtch appears In
the ShorthOrn section In 'tne . Farmers MaU
and Breeze.

POLAND pHINAS•.

Poland Cblnas with .IM,and qnallty'berd
�. boa.. KIDg Hadl.,.. ChIef
Giant and Long Look. Oholera fiilmune.- Btock for ••10. '1:
LAJlmERT BROS" SMITH CENTER. KAN.

50.BlgT,ype Pol�ndCblnas' S
'.

St k- p' .

d'
.

Spring farrow. Both sex, patra, not related, Big uccess OC ower'
breeding. C. W. FRANCISCOv INLAND. NEB.

.

.. f:�ecttelf,'!f.f'�!od'if�Z:°-:'�·::='-r'k:t�l�Pt:tt:'"b�..� sa-P·OLAND C'DINA BAARS' condfOoner and Bold at. lalrproftt. Forreference.teatlmonla 8
'

V �.r::.., DOUGLAS & SON, MANHAUAN, UN. FAltMl�
ot March farrow for sale. Bromlnent breeding. Prices wUI
Buit. Address SamDerren, Penokee, Qrall.m eo..Kan_:....· ,

_ Blgtype,!ongbOdled!.mooth,l>rollftc,pedl-
Lone Cedar Polands-'

greed. All age.. tla 1.lactlon guaranteed, 16 early spring boars. 16 early spring gUts. N.

DAYIS BROS BOX 1 LINCOLN NEB public sa lea, These are my tops and go at' talr
.

" • ,. prices. Big type an,! well grown. Address, '

A. A. MYERS, McLOUTH. �S�

,

Illinois and Indiana
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

.� .Immune Poland'B.oars We Are BOOking or4ers;
Now for a few reaCclassy Big Type IJ>oland
Chinas at the EVERGREEN STOCK FAItM.
Write and get our prices.

-
,

E. E. CARVER .... SON. -GUIJJFORD. MO.

!!!!���e�!.iI!'!�� !S�!I�!� HEBD BOAR FOR SAL�'
tor sale by three dltterent boats. Priced to sell. Sur.JLA Wonder 61339, tarrowed Feb, 2t, 1911,""'SUre" ... ·.
DANA D. SHUCK, BURR OAK, .Jewell Co•• KAN, A Wonder by Fesenmyer's A Wonder 47460. one or

Iowa's greatest breeders, Sure A Wonder's dam II

�I'::'h�����ss1J�1¥�!: tih��o�Ogb::e�i.:':ee��dl'WO�.\fIlI
�:ri� am�IC:j�I��tC�IsR�°'l,M'l.'H� �/gWI�06rf.° fttN:

, .

E. J. Story of Kewanee, m., breeder of
big type Poland China hogs; was very suc

cessful In his winnings at the I111nols State
Fair and he has established a great record
for his two herd hogs. Big Price Again
sired Dollie Price 1st that won first prize
In class and junior champion and Dollie
Price 2d that won fourth prize In same class.
The third prize boar pig under 6. months
old was a son of Big Price Again. The
best herd under 1 year old and the best
herd bred by. the exhibitor. was sired by

��'it �:ICt'heA!:��hte;!;,�f gln� o�rl��a�g:I��
The best SOw pig under 11 mqntbs old was

won by his Orange hog. .Thls makes both
of -hls hogs sires of state fair winners. In
order to make his sales of November 10 one

of the most attractive sales to be held this
season Mr. Story w11l sell all of these prize
winners. This Is one of the' greatest offer
Inga, of the season and ",111 please any of

our readers wanting the best In big type
Polands. Note the advertjsement In this
Issue and write for cataloC-

The best we ever raised sired by Wonder's Choice,
Taxpayer II and Blue Valley Giant. Early tarrow.

No culls. G. A. WIEBE, ItEATRICE, NEBRASKA.

Big Bone Polands and Herefords
At Forrest Dale Stock Farm.

BuUs and boars tor sale. Since you have Ihe money
and we have the stock, wby not trade r \

.

.C. J. LUNDGREN. MAGNOLIA, ILLINOIS Hamilton's Mamm.oth Poland' Chinas
Herd he.ded by Longlellow 65�28, by Ideal,-1I7

Smooth Wonder, by A Wonder. Dam, Lady Masto-'
don C138638. A lew extra Iarge tall yearlIng boan
and out of such BOWS as Choice·Wonder, by Lona
Chlet Choice, by King Mastltt. Orange PrIde, bJ
Orange Peter. Granddaughters of Long Wonder.
Smooth Wonder, J.oiik Price, Queen GIantess and
otlters.: Two Immense lall. yenrllng boars by Colum
bus, out of A wonder BOWS. There are several 1,000-
pound prosnects in this bunch. ,t

HAJlIILTON &; SONS. WELLSVILLE. �.

·Fall and Spring 'Boars For:Sale
12 November boa!!!; bl&, stretchy fellows. Smooth
and all rlll_ht at � and eao each. 25 sprlnK_boars
sired .,y I:!terllnK by Brookside b,. Major Hadle}'
and alit of sows Kood enonKh for anybody's herd.
Write yonr wanu, A. L.Albrlght,Waterville, Kan.

Nebraska
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

BECK'ER'S Poland Cblnas
65·early sprinK plKS from larJre even lltters, deseen
dante-of AWonder, BI" Hadley and Progresaion,
Priee andj)IKs will bll'th please YQU. Pairs and trios
at reduced prices, Satisfaction guaranteed .

J. H. BECKER. NEWTON. KANSAS.

E!'ery Issue of -this paper carries the an

nouncement of Garrett Bros., the big Duroc

Jersey breeders, .at Steele City, Neb. At

presen t they offer 100 spring pigs, sired by
Van's Crimson Wonder and Iowa Chlet,
Pairs and trios can be furnished that are

not related. When writing them mention
this paper.

B��!!��� 9!'!���
and gllts, out ot sows by Expansion Too. TIleI'
are big boned. wide headed, with lonli bodle.W
are easy feeders and are well grown out. They
combine the best blood In big tYI'J Poland China
breeding. Weights and descriptions guaranteed.
Tops'$30, cracl<lng good" ones tor $25 and a tew
at $20.

.

F. S. COWLES, Boute/2. Lawrence. KaD.

ElmoVaHeyBlgType Polands
I am ready to make you prices on pigs of \ both

sexes, March tarrow. The 100 and 800 pound
kind. Everything Immune. SaUstacUon guaranteed.
J. J. HARTMAN. ,-Elmo, Dlo�lnlon County, Kan.,Franclsco's P.olands Make Good.

'We hbld nOI public sales; nothing but the - C, W. FranciSCO, our Poland China adver
best offered as breeding stock. Choice spring tiser located at Inland, Neb., has the kind
boars, also g'Jlts, open or bred to order for that

,
makes good. -He off,!rs 50 boars and

..prlng..i,.farrow. Customers In 13 states, sa tis- gilts that are well grow.n out and come trom
tied. Descrtbe what you wa.ntr

,
We have It. the best big type stock. Mr. Francisco has

D. ·0. ·B.ANCROFT. OSBORNE, KANSAS a reputation for sending out nothing bu�
strictly tops. Write him for descriptions.

POLAND CHINAS.

SPECIAL OFFER �h���.lg�ll".i::,13��
the I.adlng blne rlbboaand grand cbamplon boars. Writ.
lor pricetl.. .lIoW. Z. BAKER, Rich mn. MI88o'}rl.

S
• B' By the champion Smug-

pring oars gler priced for quiok sale.

J. B. Myers,Galva.Kan.

J. F. Foley, Oronoque,Kan.
I.(NORTON COUNTY) 26 Earl;!' Poland China Boars.

.

Big kind. Prices right. A·ddre.. as above.

SUNNY SIDE PPLAND CHINAS
Spring boars and September 1914 weanllngs tor sale.

Satls!acUon guaranteed. J. G. BURT. Solomon, Kan.

Strauss'BigPolandCblna�
Six last fall boars and 18 spring boars by

Model Wonder (900 pounds) and Blue Valley
Chief by Blue Valley. Write me,your wants.

#�TRAUSS, _
!IIILFORD, K4NSAS

POland China Bred GDts
15 September gUts bred for September fnrrow for

Bole. Also ii few choice bonrs of snme age. Pormlnr
big Iyp., breeding. Gilts $25 to $35. Bonrs $20 to $25.
JAS. A.RKELL. Route 4. JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS

KlEIN'S BIG '-POLANDS
Boars and Gilts, sprln!: farrow at attractive

prices. Can furnish them not related. I guarantee
latisfaetion. L.E. KLEIN, Zeandale, Kan.

AlfredC.arlson'sSpottedPolands
Immune Original. Big Bone Spotted Poland

China boa.. for sale. Also Ian pigs. Gilts
reserved tor bred .sow s�le F�b. -24. I
ALFRED CARI.SON, Cleburne, Kan;

.' ,

70'MARCB AND APRIL
BOARS AND GILTS

No public sales. Everything at private sale.

Write tor descriptions nnd prices. Satlsf.ctlon guar

anteed. JOE SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

, .
.

-

-Poland Chin-as that Please
Fall and sprin!: boars, fit to head herds, also sows

of all all:6s. Prices rlKht, Write I1s your wants.

P. L. WARE &; SON. PAOLA. jiANSAS.

S"eeby's, Big Type Polands
15 big slretchy, tall boars; some choice bred sows.

and' gilt.;· also a hundred head ot big growthy spring
pigs of either sex at reasonable- prices. .

ED SHEEHY, HUJlIE, MISSOJTRI

FULKERSON'S BIG TYPE POLANDS
50 .e..vlc.ablo males welghlllg troni" 165. to 800 pounds

and 175 pigs, either' sex, lor sale. They are by Ben's

Son and Oronoka and out of BOWS by' A 'Wonder, Bell's

Price, etc. 80 registered Shropshire rams.

F. D. FULKERSON, BRUISON, II11SS0URI

ENOS' Big Type POLANDS
\ 30� head of fall and sprtng bonrs,�O hend at BOWS

and spring :Slits by Orphan Chic! and Major H.,lIey.

Out' or Knox-AII-Hndley. al\d A Wonder'. Equ.' dams.

All strictly bl� t:rpe. Private s.lc only. Write tor

prices. A. R•. ENOS, RAMONA, KANSAS.

f

BigOrangeAgain andGrittersSurprise
Early spring boars. Herd header mate

rIal at reasonable prices,. Write for de-

scription!,... breeding and prices. .

A. J. SwINGLE, LEONARDVILLE. K4N. PRIVATE SALE·.

King of·Kansas
20 March boars, tops 01 my entire spring crop. All

by Kina 01 Kan.... Private sale: Prices that w111

sell them. Address._J. L. GRIFFITHS, Riley, Kan.

95 F'eb., March and April pigs
at private sale. Satisfaction
guaranteed. No public sales. Big
type with quality. Write tor de
scriptions and prices.
JOHN COLEMAN, Denison. KaD.

Wlebe's Polaud China Boars.

G. A. Wiebe, the old reliable big type
Poland China breeder of Beatrice. Neb., Is
a regular advertiser In this paper. Just

now he offers 45 choice spring boars and

some gilts, His strain Is the big, easy feed

Ing sort and his representations are always
correct. When writing him kindly mention
where you saw the advertisement. JumboHerdPolandCblnas

Up-to:date big type breeding. Top sprlifg
boars for sale. Gilts· reserved for Feb. 9

, bred sow sale. Write
JAS. W. ANDERSON, Leon!lrdvllle, Kan.

J.H.Harter'sPol....dCblna
FaD and Spring Boars

Fall boars by Gephart, MogalsMonarch and LonK
Kin!:. March and April boars. Write fOIl prices.
J. H. HARTER. WEST�IORELAND. KAN.

LibertyHill PO.landCblnas
Herd headed by Ill-IPROVEMENT and GRAND
EADER 2nd; olK, easy feeders. Herd sows are

large...broody, Ilrolific. Choice spring pIKS. Also
SCOTCR COLLIES. I guarantee satisfaction'.
BEN FRANK, JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

Hendrlcks's Duroc-Jersey Sale..

Owing to unfavorable local conditions the
M. M. Hendricks sale at Falls City, Neb.,
was not as well attended jJ.S It should have
been. The crowd wanted the pigs but was
not large enough to make enough competl
·tlon for the prices deserved. Col. John W.
Mlner- of Reserve, Kan., .dld the seiling and
worked faithfully but the odds were 'agalnst
the kind of sale Mr. Hendricks deservedl A
representative list of sales follows:

�=N: �: ��:�h��;.:"���:k�a���;::: $�Ug
_J. H. Mellenbrtich, Morrill, Kan.,. 21.00

5-Frank Koenlg,-Falls City, Neb 24.00

7-R. P. Wells, Formoso, K�n , 25.00

8-Brlggs Bros .• Seward, Neb 26.00
9-Weaver Bros, & Newman, Falls

City; Neb ,
.•...•.............

13-Fred Bockman, Al-blon, Neb/ .

14-Weaver Bros., Falls City, Nep ,.

23-Fra:nk Brecht, Falls City, Neb ;,

25-Vernon Wagner, Falls City, Neb .

38-Wear Bros., Falls City, Neb., .1•• ,.

,Erhart's Big Type POLAND'S
See the largest hog on exhibition
this year. Robidoux 59527, weight
1200 pounds, at Hutchinson, Ok-
lahoma City and Muskogee Fairs.
Y�)Ung stol!1i: tor sale at all tlmel!..

A. J. ERHART & SONS, Nes� City, Kansa$

30 Extra Choice March Boars
(PRIVATE SALE)

I bought top sows In three state's last
win ter and these boars are from popular
sires and dams. They are extra choice
Individuals. Prices reasonable.

E. E. MERTEN. CLAY CENTER, KAN.

35.00
30.00
20.0(l
'33.00
27.00
37.00

MT. TABOR HERD POLANOS
I am oft'erine the tops of my 150 spring pig_s b,.

four dift'erent hoars at attracth,e prices. Write
for prices on one or as many as you want.

J. D. WILLFOUNG, ZEANDALE. KANSAS.
High Selling Litter.

At his farm near E'f1ngh'am, Kan., on

October 21, H. B. Walter, the big Kansas
Poland China breeder, made another recor<\
sale. As was expected the sensation of. the
sale was the Long Jumbo Big Lady Won
der litter. Mr. Walter had planned to keep
two of the gilts for his own use but the
demand was so strong that he decided to
sell the enttre-"1ltter of .fx gilts' and three
boars. The eight head brought $1,535, U.
S. Byrne of Saxton, Mo., buying first choice
boar at $370, and J. L. Griffiths of Riley
taking second choice for $170.,. The top gllt
went to._ lJenry Graner of Lancaster, Kan.,
at $280. This Is probably the' highest bona

fide price ever paid for one 11 tter of pigs In
Kansas. The entire offering averaged �
little over $57 per head. A representative.
list of sales follows. Col. H, S. Duncan did

the selling.
I .

No.
1-U. S. Byrne. Saxton, Mo ..•-.'••• ,. $370.00
2-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan •. ",., 170.00
3-0. J, Olson, Huron, ·Kan ,. 170.00
-C. E. Moore, Muscotah, Kan..... 140.00

5-J. W. Cook, Pattonsburg, Mo ... , 16'\..00
6-Herman Gronnlger & Sons; Ben- '

dena, ICan. • .••. , , •• , 125.00
O-H, C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan .. 280.00

OO-T. J. Dawe, Troy, Kan .. , .... :.,. 105.00
7-W. B. Wallace, Bunceton� Moyo.. 70.00

·�=fi. g: gr:���' .fa'l:��,lbKa��: : : : : :: : �tgg
10-F. M. Rickert & Son. eeward, Kan. 37.50'

ll-"Henry ·C. Apklng; BrunJng, Neb. 42.50

12-R. M. Monroe, VVhlt1ng,-Kan .. : .• 35.0'0
16�Henry Kramer, Sr., Seneca, Kan. 38.00

19.....:.J. A. HarriS, Hoyt, Kan......... 42.50

21-John Kemmerer, Mankato, Kan. 32.50.
22""':Wm .. Madlson, Seneca, Kan .. ,.... 51.50

23-W. D. W111iams, Bala, Kan ... ,.. 4�;50
25-W. E. W111ey,. Steele <::Ity; Neb... 50.00

34-J. A. Fetters, Delphos, Kan •• ,... 35.00

U-John Gress, Seneca, Kan., •.•. , •.•
· 40.00

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND'CH�
We otfer 100 February, March and April pigs of both Bexes, at reasonable prices ud

terrils. Pairs and trios not akin. They 'have heavy bone, great I"",ilth, depth and thlclm888 ahd

quality. You do,,'t send us n cent until yOU have received pig, and U not satlslled returD pis at oar

pense and you are not out a cent. F. P. ROBINSON &. CO.. MARY·VILLE. MO.' �

F;tterv111e 'B!ltedlng Farm, home of Ihe old orlgloal spotted Poland Chinas. I am semng Bprtilg pIA
either sex, sired by live ot the biggest and besl spotted boars of the breed. Pairs and trios not related.

Get your order In early as tbey are golog fast. Over 100 head to select trom. .'

EDGAR DOOLEY. EUGENE. MISSOURI
. .' 4 ,

Blough's -Large' Type Polands,
Big Growtby' Spring and YearUng Boars.

good enough' to head a breeder's herd and at prices 'any,
farmer can afford. Big, stretchy spring gilts, also', a.

few tried sows and fall yearling gilts will be s.old bred

lor early ,spring farrow. Cor.' and see these hogs. If

you are disappointed In theh .Ize or quallty"when you
see them I wll.! pay your car fare home. Yours tor busi

ness and at prices we both can aflord. Write you� wants

.today.. .JOHN BLOUGIio BUSHONG. KANSAS.
,-

'

BIG LITTER, HaH Ton QuaUIY pbLANDS
No pul>lIc boar sale .but the granilest lot at March boars you eTer saw for prlvalll

Bale. EverythlngAmrmane. Sired by glue Valley,' Blue VaHey's Orange and Columb..

Wonder. I have pleased Kansas breeders for over 20 years and can please you. Addre..

THOS. F. WALKER_ &; SON. ALEXANDRIA. NEBBASIU.

Both Large and 'Medlum
Type Polands-,30'0 Head

, Great blf,. stretchy, spring pllfs from mammoth sows, the
.

:�n��';'�h:vJdn�°Ua�l�il1�1e!: ;ot: ;�::t:;i:�fti�r;.��:::;o':
�iI:���y. . Olivler & ,SODS, Danville, Ian.

High Grade Holsteins.
. Henry C, GUssman, pr-oprletor of Rock'

Brook Farms of Omaha, Neb.. wlll hold a

Eale of registered Holstein cattle on the

.flrst Tuesday In February. In order to

properly fit the cattle tor this �ale h'l Is

otterlng to seU aIJ the grade Holsteins he

has on his' farms. To effect these sales

promptly he Is making bargain prl-ces,
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130 O.roe·JarsaJs....,..30 Polant Chinas I
Everything Immune

Blue Rapids, Fr'·day lOY 6thKans" litho Farm I ,
.

.

The offering of 60 head of Poland China and Duroc-Jer

sey boars and gilts in this sale is one of the very best offer

ings of the season and has been carefully grown and reserved
for this sale. Its future usefulness is assured and it will be

presented in the best possible breeding condition.

J. B. Swank 'is the master mind behind these two herds
and his personal attention is given to the smallest detail of
both herds. The breeding and individual merit of both breeds
in these two drafts are as good as will be found in any sale this
season.

All are of March and April farrow. The foundation of
the Durocs came from the wen known Chester Thomas herd
at Waterville. The boars and gilts in this sale were sired by
G. M.'s Col. tracing direct to old Tatarrax.

The Poland Chinas represent a variety of popular breed
ing and there will be boars and gilts by MogaI's Monarch,
King of Kansas, Gritter's Surprise and others.

Catalogs ready to mail.' Free hotel accommodations and
free transportation at Marysville and Blue Rapids. For a

catalog address,

J. B. SWANK & SONS, Blue Rapids, Kans.
Auctioneers: Col. McCulloch, Col. Gordon.
J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

DUfac and' roland
.._. .

_ ,

Sala 60 Haad··.l

J. B. Duncan _Sells a Draft of

42 Duroc-Jarsay
Boars and Gilts
At the Farm Near FLUSH, KANS.

Tuesday, November lOth
The offering consists of 17 March and April boars and

20 gilts of the same age. All are by Big Bennie with the ex

ception of two litters by .Royal Climax and one by Monarch's

Model, two boars in Howell Bros. herd where Mr. Duncan

topped their bred sow sale last winter and bought three good
sows. The dams of the Big Bennie litters are mostly of old
Tatarrax breeding and were top sows bought at the college
two. years ago. There will also be five October yearling sows

with litters by their sides.

Also 40 March and April Shoats
sold in lots to suit purchaser. They are purebred but will
be sold as stock hogs and without the breeding certificates.

They' are well grown 'and will be sold. to the highest bidder.
Also a nice lot of this fall pigs in lots to suit purchaser..

Catalogs ready to mail.

J. B. Duncan, Flush, Kansas
Free hotel accommodations and free transportation from

St. George and Westmoreland.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, J. L. Hoove;.
Fieldman: J. W. Johnson.

Harter's l'nnlal Sal••f Bie T"p.

PolandChillaB,oarsandGilt,s
At His Farm

Westmorel,and, Kin." Wad.,.N'ov8.mllar II
_

Gephart, a )Iop'lllllr big type sire In Mr. Horter's herd. He Is the sire of
mo.y of the best boars in thla sale.

The offering numbers 45 head and consists of 30 March
and April boars, sired by Gephart and Long King. Five fall
boars, three by Mogal's Monarch and two by Long King. Also
10 extra choice March and April gilts.

The sale will be held at Mr. Harter's farm three miles east
of Fostoria on the L. K. & W. and six miles from Westmore
land. Free conveyance and hotel accommodations at Fostoria.
Catalogs ready to mail. Address,

/

J. H. HARTER,Westmoreland,Ks.
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Big Typa
'oland China Sale

lawrence, Kansas
�aturday, November 7th .........-

41 miles west of Kansas City on

Santa Fe .and Union Pacific Railroads

82 Haad Strictly Bie Type Poland Ohina
...._:.

30 spring boars, sons and grandsons of Improved
King, the Topeka State Fair champion, 6 fall year
ling boars; 1 herd boar, second prize junior yearling
at Topeka, 1914. 34 spring gilts, 4. fall yearling
gilts, 7 tried sows with litters. Everything immune.".

...
'

Catalogs ready.' ,

'
< "- •

Ben Anderson, Lawrence,·_Iti\i1.
. � � ..

Auctiorieers->Fred Reppert, Decatur, 'Ind.'.
"

.
.

Ed. F. Herriff', Apache, Okla.
Fieldman-C. H .. Hay.
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BEFORE you buy any work shoe send for
,

a pair of Racine Aluminum Shoes. Exam-
ination and Try-On at your home cost '.

you nothing. This is the shoe with the
ALUMINUM Sole-s-lighter than steel
-far easier towalk in than steel
more durable than steel-ALU

MINUM, the lightest and longest
wearing of all metals,making the
water proof HEALTH shoe for
all workers and walkers.

Racine Aluminum Shoes are a wonder of foot comfort. Their

construction makes walking in them as easy as walking on velvet.

And they help you walk. For Racine Aluminum Shoes have

what no other shoes evermade have,our patent rocker bar sole.

Racine Aluminum Soles enable you to walk through water,
.

mud,snow, slush-and neverteet it. They save your health-keep'
away doctor bills. With these shoes you can walk right over'

rusty nails, broken glass, briars, scrap iron. You need never'

fear a cut or puncture-no injuries-no blood poisoning.
.

,

Try Them On
Our Money

BackGuaranty
No Wel'Feel-No Colds.

No Rheumatism, Neuralgia or
Pneumonia fromColdorWet Feet

For Farmers,Stockmen,Creamerymen,
Hunters, Railroad Men, Factorymen,
All Men Who Need,Speclal Foot Comfortl

New Improved Patent Rocker '

Bar Sole Prevents Flatfoot, Coms,
Bunions, Blisters, Callouses-Makes

Walking a Pleasure

The rocker bar sole is our own exclusive invention which we

do not permit any othermanufacturer to use. Illustration shows
bar across the ball with
rockers gently curved to
the toe. This simple device
gives you a springforward,
the elasticity of a boy's
step. It protects you from

.

corns, callouses, blisters,
"flat foot"-al1 the afflictions of ordinary shoes. Until you have

had on Racine Aluminum Shoes you do not know the ease of

walking. Your feet cannot get tired. They rest' on a thick,
cushiony hairfelt insole with plenty of room for toes and heel

without chafing. The aluminum sale follows the foot-form

exactly. It supports the arch-gives you real/oat rest and the

soft, waterproof chrome leather uppers give you equal protec
tion with the aluminum.

Here at last is the shoe that abolishes foot suffering-the shoe

that saves you many dollars of shoe expense-the shoe that does

away with the tiresome load of heavy rusty steel sales. Tryon
these light-footwear-forever aluminum shoes andfeelthedifference!

Stand firmlyon a piece
ofwhite paper and draw
a line around your right
and your left foot. This
will give usyour exact size.
Mail the paper showing size
to us with Post Office or

Express Money Order for shoes YGU want, (See prices for
different heights.) Add for Parcel Post: Shoes will come

"_Il��right back to you.

MaD - This FREE Examination
Blank Today

Remember this is not an -order unless you decide to

keep the shoes. Every cent of your money will be
refunded if you are not entirely satisfied; or if you
want more information, ask for free book "Alu

minum, The Sole of Health." A postal will do.

Racine Aluminum Shoes
"The Sole 01 Health"

Outwear Sever.1 Pairs of.Ordinary
Shoes-Save You $50

xamlnallon
Blank

There is practically no wearout to Racine Alu

minum Shoes. They are the most economical shoe

investment you ever made.

One pair can save you $50worth of ordinary shoes.

We make every size from Two to Thirteen, Shoes jar
Boys as well as men. Shoe every outdoor, worker of

your familywith Racine Aluminum' and save money

for years to come.

'

, Prices:
Enclosed find Post Oftlee
or Express Money Order or

check tor $ tor

ShQes are made with. tops of the following
heights-any size for each height.

6-inch Shoe .••••••..•.•. $4.50
10-in<'l1 Shoe '. • . .. 5.00

12-il1<,h Shoe•••••........ 6.00

16-il1<,h Shoe •• , ••.•.••••.
7.00

\

In remlttin•• aJJParc.l Pod Char•••.
Sho•• come unJ.r th. S-poanJ rat••

which send me, •... -pa'l rs Racine

Aluminum Shoes (size shown on

enclosed paper), It .ls agreed that it

I no not want to keep the shoes after

try-on, I may send them back and you

will refund entire purchase price,

Name ........................•....
• :J

P. O:,.� .. " :
.

)(
State .. , , . , . ,

....................•••...

'

..

I
. R. R. No....•......•••••.•••••••" •••

' •••..••••

It you do not ask tor the tree try-on, but want the FREE book

"Aluminum, The Sale or Health," just send name and addresa,

Racine Aluminum Shoe Co.
Department 15, Racine, Wisconsin


